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V og(Jlrnen Win 

Hawkeye Baseballers Win 2nd 
Stralrht Game 

See Story, Pare 3. 
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Generally Fair 
10WA--oeDerally falr and wann· 
er today IUlcl tomorrow. 
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"Another Cup of Sack!" At Last-A Treatment for Gout ... 
'" • .. .. .. '" Doctors Report New Form of Vitamin Used 
Effectively by 25 PaJients 

NEW YORK, April 2 (AP) -
Vitamin B-1 was anjlounced here 
today as a new treatment for gout, 
one of man's oldest diseases, that 
has resisted all forms of medical 
treatment. 

The vitamin used was the new 
form, tiny crystals manufactured 
artificially. These crystals are 
the purest known form of the 
vitamin. 

Hospital for Joint Diseases, New 
York City. 

The vitamin is given both by 
mouth and by hypodermic. It has 
been used on 25 cases. In all of 
them, the phYsicians said, the first 
result was to increase pain. 

But after that all 25 improved. 

Spanish Rebel 
Destruction on 

Bombers 
Railway 

\ 

Rain 
Line 

4,000 Refugees Lower Michigan Residents Fear Power Miss 4 Trains 
Return to Fight Sh,t t· 0 f f A.gain as Workers Strike 0 f Militiamen 
F L Ii J A C K SON, Mich., April 2 to confer with representatives ot . 

The treatment was reported to 
the American Therapeutic society 

, by Martin G. Vorhaus, M.D., and 
Milton L. Kramer, M.D., of the 

Gout is a recurrent disease and 
Dr. Vorhaus said five years must 
pass before the results of a new 
treatment can be fully known. Of 
the 25 a dozen have been taking 
the vitamin for three years. 

o r oya sts (AP) - Upwards of 1,000,000 the company and the Utility B F H 
lower Michigan residents we r e Workers Organizing Committee y ew ours 
dependent tonight on striking in Detroit at 10 a.m. Sunday. 

Prefer Battle to 
Before Fascist 

Spain 

End workers of the Consumers Power The strike proceeded peaceably 
company for electricity or gas. at all points today, with dwind

The populous Saginaw valley, ling picket lines guardllll closed 
twice plunged into darkness in gates at the plants from which 
the past year by shutdowns or- foremen and company officials 
dered by a Committee for In- were ousted. "Flying squadrons" 
dustrial Organization union of of the CIO-affilliated United Au
utility workers, witJ;\f!ssed an un- tomobile Workers aid e d the 
usual strike in which the strikers U.W.O.C. members in picketing 
continued working to maintain duties at the huge power "bot
J;ervice unimpaired. tIe-neck" plant at Zilwaukee, 

4,000 Loyalists Flee Into 
France to Escape 

Surrendering 

"SOme day you'll play the part of 
FalstaH"-that's what Prof. E. C. 
Mabie told Max Ellis, A4 of Ft. 
Madison, above, eight years ago. 
The occasion was a declamatory 
contest at Reinbeck, when Pro
fessor Mabie happened to see 
Ellis, ~en a high school student, 
and came back stage to tell him 
about the part. Looking forward 
to worl{ in the theater, Ellis 
thought about the part often, and 
coming to the university in 1934, 
b'oth he and Professor Mabie con-

- Daily Iowan Photos, Engravings 
sidered the matter more seriously. 
Both looked for an opportuJ>ity for 
the realization of the ambition, and 
this year they found it. "Henry 
IV," Part I, Shakespeare's popular 
history, will be given in Univer
sity theater this week beginning 
Tuesday night with Profe~or 
Mabie directing. "It's the most 
exciting thing I've ever done in 
my life," Ellis exclaims, and in 
th is picture, taken during the 
tavern scene, he calls for "another 
cup of sack." 

Chamberlain May 
British· Fascist For 

Get Wish 
Accord 

Italian, Pact A Reality 
Within 2 Weeks, 
. Diplomats Say 

SINCE 1936 

Foundation Reports 
Sending Serum 

By J. C. STARK , 
LONDON. April 2 (AP)-Prime PHILADELPHIA, April 2 (AP) 

Minister Neville Chamberlain's _ The Biochemical Research 
earnest hope for a British-Italian Foundation of Philadelphia re
friendship pact seemed near real- ported today that it has been 
ization tonight. sending shipments of "bacterial 

Some informed diplomatic quar- filtrate" to Orlando since 1936. 
tel'S predicted a (ormal agreement Dr. Ellice McDonald, director of 
would be signed within two weeks the foundation, said, however, 
to end the strain that has existed "investigation in the laboratories 
on relations between London and here shows that our bacterial til
Rome since the Ethiopian war o( 
1935-36. 

Fresh insurgent gains, mean
while, heightened the prospect of 
al1, early end to Spain's long civil 
war which has been a source o( 
irritation between Britain and 
Italy. 

Insurgent Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco's swift drive across 
northeast Spain toward the Med
iterranean coast and the mass 
flight of refugees from Spanish 
government territory indicated 
final victory might come quickly. 

Spain, after 20 months of bitter 

trate has no contamination." 
"As a precaution in the inter

ests of the public, the lot under 
investigation has been recalled," 
McDonald said. 

"The Jot" referred to was a 
shipment made March 22, Mc
Donald added. 

New Cartse For 
Divorce Seen By 

Biological Socieiy 
civil strife which has split Europe - -----------
into angry, arming camps, remain- BALTIMORE, April 2 (AP)
ed a troublesome issue for diplo
mats. 

Franco's forces swept on to
ward the government-held sea
board, capturing Gandesa, 21 miles 
from the coast, while the govern
ment made a desperate stand to 
keep its lines open between its 
prinCipal cities, Barcelona and 
Valencia. 

Chamberlain Faces OppOSition 
Chamberlain, driving hard for 

an Italian agreement and for a 
speedup in Britnin's vast rearm
amt!nt, faced still another opposi
tion attack on his Spanish policy 
next week. 

A new cause of divorces was an
nounced today before th,e feder
ated biolOgiclI1 societies. 

Dr. Richard J . Block of the New 
York State PsychiatriC Institute 
declared that the chemical makeup 
of the male brain is greatly dlf
Cerent from that of the female. 

Thus it appears that the psy
chology of women cannot be the 
same as that of men, not because 
of environment or education, but 
because the chemical reactions in
side their skulls are different, he 
declared. 

Chiang Kai-Shek Elected Head 
Of Nationalist Party; 1st Leader 
Since Death of Sun Yat-Sen 

BAGNEREs DE L U C H 0 N, 
France, April 2 (AP)- Four spec
ial trains loaded with more than 
4,000 refugee Spanish gllvernment 
troops rolled out of here tonight 
in anticipation of a French cabi
net decision to repatriate them to 
Spain. Position as Supreme. Russians Punish 

Leader of Nation F· T . 
Is Ratified lve errorlsts; The ~overnment militiamen 

who fled to France to escape ad-

HANKOW, April 2 (AP)-Gen
Others Caught 

eralissimo Chiang Kal-Shek today MOSCOW, April 2 (AP)-Five 
was elected leader of the domin- Armenians have been sentenced to 

vanelng insurgents were headed 
for Cerbere, French port on the 
Mediterranean, where they likely 
will be returned across the fron
tie Into government territory. 

ant Kuomintang, or nationalist 
party, a position of great power 
not tilled since the death 14 years 
ago of Sun Yat-Sen, rounder of 
the party and ot the Chinese 
republic. 

This action was taken by the 
closing meeting of an emergency 
session of the party congress, 
summoned in this proviSional cap
ital to place the political organ
ization of the nation on a war
time basis. 

Already commander-In-chief of 
the vast armies resisting the 
Japanese invasion, Chiang was in
vested formally with sweeping 
political authority. In effect his 
position as supreme leader of the 
embattled natio~ was ratified; and 
the party's elaborate committee 
system wh,ich heretoi~e has pre
vented any indiVidual from wield
ing dictatorial powers was aban
doned. 

(The Kuomintang's position in 
China is similar to that of the 
communist party in Soviet Rus
sia, and the fascist party in Italy. 
Although individual leaders have 
challenged its claims to supreme 
authority, there are no rival par
ties. 

(Chiang until recently was i premier, or chairman of the gov
ernment's executive committee, 
but he relinqUishe that post to 
his brother-in-law, Dr. H. H. 
Kung, to devote his whole ener
gies to fighting the war.) 

The party made Chiang chair
man both of its congress and its 
highest governing organ, the cen
tral executive committee. 

Lockjaw Toxin 
Found in Serum 

ORLANDO, Fla., April 2 (AP) 
-Medical offiCials announced to-
day tetanus toxin had been found 
in two vials of a supply of serum 
used for injection treatment of 10 
cancer patients whp died this 
week. 

Dr. Horace Day, president of 
the Orange County Medical 60-

ciety, said the vials were selected. 
at random from a consignment 
received by Dr. T. A. Neal. 

E. F. Bolte, retired vice-presi
dent of the International Harvest
er company, died early today. 
Nine women died previously. Four 
other patients were in hospitals. 

Coroner Eugene Duckworth, 
conducting a separate inquiry, 
said Dr. Day reported to him the 
serum was knpwn as "Rex" and 
was manufactured by -the lIio
chemical Research Foundation of 
Philadelphia. 

"I will ask officials of the Bio
chemical Research Foundation of 
Philadelphia, manufacturers of 
Rex under the Canadian ensol 
formula, to come to Orlando to 
testify at the inquest," said Duck
worth. 

death at Leninakan, in the Soviet A thousand additional refugees 
socialist republic of Armenia, on were left behind. Some of them 
charges of Itilling 11 bolshevists In will follow tomorrow. 
1920, and umong them Gukas In compliance with preferences 
Gukasyan, hero of the revolution expressed in secret balloting, 185 
there. of the refugees made ready to go 

A newspaper reporting the trial to Generalissimo F ran cis c 0 
said the condemned men were Franco's territory in insurgent 
terrorists who had managed to Spain. 
hide their identities for almost The first contingent of refugees 
two decades. departed after French officers 

Three other persons have been conducted balloting among the 
sentenced to death in Novosibirsk men to determine whether they 
province, Siberia, on charges of wished to return to insurgent or 
disrupting collective farming. government Spain. 

Four officials of a Leningrad As fast as the men voted they 
lantern factory, including Man- were Iput aboard trains to move 
ager I. Krassin, it was disclosed, out of Bagneres de Luchon. 
have been arrested on charges A Spanish government com
o! manufacturing defective lan- mander addressed the 6,000 men 
terns. when 'they assembled to vote. 

Ivan Papanin, commander of "Do some of you wish to go 
the recently rescued polar ice floe into ihe eul"Sed fascist ,Spain?''' he 
campers, was said to have com- asked. 
plained by radio during their six "No, never," the crowd chorus-
months sojourn in the Arctic that ed. 
their lanterns were smoky and un- "Do you want to fillht for the 
satisfactory. government of Spain?" the com-

The arrests were made after an mander asked. 
investigation disclosed that fac- "Yes, to death!" came the 
tory oUiclals picked out six of a shouted reply. 
stock of defective lanterns instead The militiamen then lined up 
of supplying a specia~ order placed and one by one entered a court
tor the expedition. yard isolated from the gaze of •• ____________ •• their comrades. 
------------- Those who wished to go to in-I A. Good Distance I surgent territory were requested 

i } d H ? to sign a written declaration "I, 
U gcr in ouse • the undersigned, expressly de

clare my desire to return to Spain 
WASHINGTON, April 2 (AP)- via Hendaye." 

House members wondered tonight 
whether Representative Short (R
Mo) is a good judge of distance. 

Representative Creal (D-Ky) 
had been heckling him a bit in 
debate on the reorganization bill. 
Short stopped it with this remark: 

"I've been farther under the 
barn hunting for eggs than the 
gentleman has ever been away 
from home." 

Files Charres 
KNOXVILLE, la., April 2 (AP) 

-Marion County Attorney C. A. 
Kading tonight filed second de
gree murder charges against Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Coleman of near 
Tracy, la., in connection with the 
death of Knoxville Night Marshal 
Bert Conrey. 

Roosevelt Confers With Aides 
About Anti-Monopoly Message 

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN 
EN ROUTE TO WASHINGTON, 
April 2 (AP)-President Roose
velt tonight conferred with two 
administration aides in prepara
tion for his long-planned anti
monopoly message to congress. 

Robert H. Jackson, former as
sistant attorney general in charlie 
of anti-trust cases and recently 
Promoted to the solicitor general
ship, and Benjamin Cohert, a pub
lic works attorney , and new deal 
bill framer, boarded the presiden
tial speCial at Atlanta as the 
president traveled back to Wash
Ington from a 10-day stay at 
Warm Springs, Ga. 

Jackson and Cohen frequently 
have been consulted by the presi
dent in the past on methods of 
strengthening the anti-trust laws. . . . . .. .. '" . . .. 

They said they had been request
ed to meet the train at Atlanta. 

"Is it about anti-monopoly 
legislation?" Jackson was asked. 

"It can be abnost anything, but 
I don't think you would be out 
on a limb on that," he replied. 

Recent indications have been 
the president would ask la con
gressional study of the monopoly 
situation, rather than immediate 
action on the theory that insuftJ
cient time remained in the pres
ent session for action on legisla
tion to plug up loop~oles in the 
Sherman and Clayton anti-trust 
laws. . 

President Roosevelt he a d e d 
back to WaShington tonight to go 
to grips again for his reorganiza
tion and other programs after a 
lO·day rest at his Warm Springs, 
Ga., mountain cottage. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 

CERBERE, France, April 2 
(AP)-Spanish insurgent bombing 
planes rained explosives on the 
railway line between the French 

Gov. Frank Murphy, who last neal' Saginaw, where switches 
summer warned the workers that control the flow of power from 
"the state will not tolerate" fur- Au Sable river dams to distri
ther power interruptions, hasten- buting lines serving a population 
ed back from a Florida vacation 01 400,000. 

frontier and Port Bou, Spain, to
night just a few hours belore four 
trainloads of refugee Spanish gov
ernment militiamen arrived at the 
border en route to Spain. 

Union of Germany and Austria 
Endorsed by Catholic Bishop 
And German Lutheran Church 

More than 4,000 of the Spanish 
government's fighting men who 
fled across the Pyrenees into 
France rather than surrender to 
insurgents came to Cerbere from 
Bagnes de Luchon after a secret 
vote. 

Pot Bou is just across the bor
der from Cerbere, Mediterranean 
port at the eastern end of the 
French-Spanish frontier. 

BERLIN, April 2 (AP) - A 
Catholic co-bishop and the Ger
man Lutheran church today en
dorsed the union of Germany and 
Austria while ministers of the 
protestant confessional synod is
sued a prayer of thanksgiving as 
a prelude to the April 10 plebis
cite. 

(The confessional synod is the 
organization of a majority of 
Lutherans formed in opposition to 
nazi domination of the church.) 

Dr. Johannes Baptist Dietz, 
Catholic co-bishop of the diocese 
of Fulda, made his endorsement 
in an appeal, issued in advance by 
D.N.B., the official news agency, 
which he will make iomorrow to 
the Catholics of the diocese. 

He expressed the hope that "the 
creator of the new and irrevocable 
greater Germany (Reichsfuehrer 
Adolf Hitler) will combine the 
achievements of national unity 
with a generous religious appease
ment and thereby make complete 
the joy of the new and greater 
German people." 

Lutheran bishops met and for
mulated an endorsement 01 the 
plebiscite in which emphasis was 
laid upon the necessity of contin
uing to preach the gospel of Jesus 
Christ in Germany. 

"As brethren of the same faith," 
their declaration said, "we greet 
the Evangelical church ot the 
eastern march of Germany (Aus
tria) now returned to its home." 

Although officials . qua r t e r s 
earlier tonight had said Monday'a 
session of the French cabinet 
would decide what should be done 
with the refugees, those who 
chose to remain loyal to the 
Spanish government entrained at 
Bagneres de Luchon for Cerbere 
during the night. 

Railroad employes here said 
they would cross over into Spain 
early tomorrow despite the earlier 
announcement that a cabinet de
cision was awaited. The an
nouncement, it was said, was 
made "only to fool the fascists 
(insurgents)" and prevent bom
bardment of the frontie.r as the 
militiamen crossed. 

Draw Appeal to Supreme Court 
Charging Constitutional Wrong 

The refugees' only means of 
entering Spain tonight at Cerbere 
would be a long march through 
the frontier railroad tunnel. Bom
bardments have made the passage 
of trains impractical. 

From the other side of the bor
der, 85 FrEnch refugees from 
Barcelona arrived here during the 
night. DON'T WE ALL 

Izaak Waltons Ask For 
Lower Taxes 

SIOUX CITY, April 2 (AP)
The amendment of a state law 
limiting the tax valuation of for
est areas to include farm land set 
aside for wild life sanctuaries, wa
ter conservation purposes and 
soH erosion work was advocated 
by delegates to the state conven
tion of the Iowa division of the 
Izaak Walton league here Satur
day. 

The suggestion, made as a rec
ommendation to the state league. 
came at the closing session of the 
annual conference in the Martin 
hotel during which the group re
elected J. H. Frenchick of Sioux 
City as president and gave G. A. 
Peterson of Burlington another 
term as secretary-treasurer. 

Soviet Protelts }ap 
Attempt to Enlist 

Mini3ter as Spy 

Foreign OJ] Companies 
List Grounds For 
Making Charge 

'n3urgen:t3 Seize 
Strategic Gandesa 

By The ABIIoclated Press 
MEXICO CITY, AprlI 2 (AP)- HENDAYE, France (At The 

An appeal to the supreme court Spanish Frontier), April 2-Seiz
embracing 22 charges of consti- ure of strategic Gandesa by the 
tutional violation was drawn up Spanish insurgents today capped 
by foreign oil company executives the concentrated drive in eastern 
seeking to regain their '400,000,000 Spain which was added an esti- , 
properties expropriated. by the mated 2,600 square miles to their 
government. conquests in a week. 

Officials of the 17 American I The fall of Gandesa placed the 
and British companies taken over on-rushing insurgents within 21 
by President Lazaro Cardenas said miles of the blue Mediterranean, 
they would ask the supreme court their objective in the offensive to 
Monday to declare his March 19 split in two the territory controlled 
decree unconstitutional on il'ounds by the government. 
which included: The official insurgent announce-

That article 27 of Mexico's ment of the city's fall said 2,000 
constitution authorizes expropria- prisoners were taken and other 
tion of land and water only; government troops were surren
whereas they lost their tools, dering. 
plants and equipment. Only six miles of mountains that 

That the companies were de- make up the Sierra de Pandos 
prived of their properties without southeast of Gandesa separated Its 
due legal procedure. Navarrese captors from the wide 

That no indemnification was valley of the Ebro river which 
paid at the time of the expropria- forms a natural highway to Tor-
tion. tosa and the sea. 

That the properties expropriated The advance was described by 
MOSCOW, April 2 (AP)-The were not designated beforehand some military observers as one of 

Soviet Russian government today in accordance with law. the most important of the civil 
protested to Japan that the Jap- That a government monopoly of war, now in tts 21st month. 
anese charge d'affaires at Kabul, petroleum was set up in violation At the northern end of the 
Afghanistan, attempted to enlist of article 27 of the constitution. Insurgent front, Benabarre, im-
the new Soviet minister to Af- Peso Improved portant road center in the north-
ghanistan as a Japanese spy. In addition to the supreme ern Aragon, also fell to General-

K. A. Mikhalloff recently re- court appeal, the officials said issimo Francisco Franco's forces. 
placed Boris Skvirsky as -Soviet they would petition the depart-
minister at Kabul. ment of national economy for ad-

(Skvirsky, well known In the minlstrative revocation of the In 
United States as one of the first Cardenas decree. Exchange 
Soviet diplomatic agents in Wash- Meanwhile, the peso improved 
ington, was not mentioned in the in view of the United States gov
Dec. 24, 1937, announcement of ernment's recognition of Mexico'. 
Mikhalloff's appointment to the right to expropriate lorelan-own
post he formerly held.) ed property and its wlllinaness to 

Proposal Would Have 
Student-Exchange 

see the companies' claima acaled W ASHINOTON, April 2 (AP) 
The labor party planned to offer 

a motion of censure in the house 
of commons Monday, again de
manding arms for the Spanish 
gove,nment - a step the prime 
minister is determi ned not to take 
- and also colling for u general 

Compromise Reorganiza tion Measure Proposed 
down. -A fund of $140,952,766 would be 

The peso was quoted in un- provided for the exchange of stu
official trading at 4.50 to 4.60 to dents between the United States 
the dollar, an Improvement of and Europe if a proposal advanced 
10 to 15 points over yesterday's by ex-President Hoover were 
quotations. Transactioll8 have adopted, some officials said today. 

electlpn. 
But the strong wording of the 

motion apparently wrecl<ed the 
possibility of united opposition to 
the 1I0vernment and cBused even 
the malcontent conservatives to 
rally behind Chamberlain. 

Sir Thomas Insklp, minister for 
. coordination of defense, at the 
same time, Is to meet representa
tlv~s of the key engineering trade 
union to seek its support in ac
celerating the rearmament pro
amn. 

* * * WASHINGTON, April 2 (AP)
Administration lieutenants, re
putedly with President Roosevelt's 
consent, proposed a compromise 
on the jovernment reorganization 
bill today in an effort to save that 
bit t e r I y-fought measure from 
threatened house defeat. 

The compromise would give 
congress the right to veto presi
dential reorganization orders by 
LI simple majority ballot. A. the 
bill now stands, a two-thirds vote 
of hotJ\ houses would be necess81')' 
to block .uch order., 

* * '* .* * * * * * * * * 
• The concession on this point, and decided upon after house leaders cation bureau in the interior de- until some lime next week, lead- been carried on by private banks In a speech Thursday at New 
another which would keep the had conferred by telephone with partment, thereby assuring that It ers said. since foreilln exchange clealinp York, Hoover proposed that coun-
education bureau in the interior P lei f ed After the hoUle voted 191 to were suspended at the tune 01 the tries which owe this 1I0vernmen\ 

department, followed a victol')' for 
opponents 01 the bill, who had 
succeeded In staIlln, off any at
tempt to end debate. 

Tel'blJ Anno.need 
Terms of the comproriUse were 

announced to a packed and wildly 
cheering house bY Rep. Warren 
(D-NY), a member ot the special 
reorganlzati9n committee. Rellable 
per~ns .aid lUI declaration wu 

resident Roosevelt, who has been wou not be trans err to a 149 last night against a motion expropriation. rellet debts be permitted to erase 
vacatloning at Warm Springs, Ga. proposed new department of wel- which would have paved the way Some observers said, how.ver, them trom Uncle Sam's books b, 

This is what the compromise on fare, was an outgrowth of protests to end debate ImmedJ'ately, lead- last night's exchange of c:ourteJ.ies depositing In their own banks an 
congressional overruling of 'exec- that the bl11 would let the govern- ers ail'eed to let the discussion between the United States and equivalent adlount ot money to 
utive orders would do: Give con- ment control the education of the continue uninterrupted through Mexican ,overnments had done tJnance a wbolesale exchange ot 
gress the right, within a 60-day nation's youth. the entire afternoon. - nttle to Improve Cardenas' dUfl- students and protessOrtl between 
period, to accept or override a ADlellclJnent. Warren said the amendments cult economic altuatJon. tbemselves lIll4.@e United States. 
presidential reorllanization order The two features of the com- would have the approval of the This was complicated b" depre- Rellet debton .u;e dlstinct trom 
by adopting a resolution which promise mu.t be passed upon a. -reor,anlzatlon Com mit tee but elation 01" the peso followln, the war debtor.. They are countries 
would not require the president's amendments to the bilJ after the made no reference on the floor expropriation and the aubleQuent to which this nation extended aid 
signature to become effective. house ends debate and starts con- to the president's attitude toward discontinuance ot UI!Jted Sta~ and sold food and other supplJ. 

The l.Uarantee to keep the edu- aiderln, changes. That will not be them. _ _ silver purchu .. from Wex1cq, Ion credlt after the World war. . 
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Published every morninc ex- seemed a dramatic and important 
eept Monday by Student PubUca- idea. Why not, he said, isolate 
tions Incorporated, at 126-130 a small city in the United States, 
Iowa _venue, Iowa City, Iowa. discover its balance sheet and 

study it as Fortune studies cor-
BoaI'd of Trustees: Frank L. porations. Find, in other words, 

Matt, Odts K. Patton, Ewen M. the net profit of an American 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos community. 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. Oskaloosa was the chosen gui
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval nea-pig. The process involved 
Q. Matteson. setting up the equivalent of () 

tariff wall around it, ,examining 
Fred M. Pownall, Publiaber the value of all the goods and 

Donald J. Anderson, services it imported and aU it ex-
Business Marager ported, and then striking its bal

ance o[ trade. The result was 
Entered u second class mail optimistic for Oskaloo a. 

matter at the postoffice at Iowa Fortune's staff members ran in
Clty, Iowa, WIder the act of con- to a little difficulty at iirst. Oska-
/Il'es8 01 March 2, 1879. loosa showed a tendency to sus-

S b . t' >_ . pect them of being in reality 
u scriP Ion ra...,.-By mail, $5 undercover agents for the U.S. 

M year; by carrier, 15 cent. treasury department. But by and 
weekly, $5 per year. large, the most impressive thing 

The Assoelated Press is exclu- about Oskaloosa was its coopera
sively entiUed to UIle for republi- tion-that and its prosperity. 
('.ation of aU news dIspatches The final result of six months' 
credited to It or not otherwise industrious legwork and hcad
credited in this paper and also spUtting statistical analysis show
the local news published herein. ed that Oskaloosa occupies a pro-

fitable segment of the economic 
BDITOIlIAL DEPARTMENT circuit that goes from farmer to 

Staten Browning ................ Editor industrial regions to little city to 
John Mooney .... Managing Editor farmer and around again. 
John Lain ........... _ .. News Editor Fortune cast up Oskaloosa's I 
Tom Johnson ...... _ ...... City Editor balance 01 trade with regard to I 
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Conquest 
In Mwic 

. ..... 

IT'S CONTEST time again. To 
the uninitiated this means noth

did very well in 1937. It ended 
the yellr with a net favorable bal
ance-a net profit, to speak loose
IY-<Jf $339,000. 

To you, Podunk may be the 
place you hang your hat. But 
in a Significant sense the small 
American city is the focal point 
and the solid [actor of the Amer
ican economic system. 

ing, but to Iowa City high school What will become at Vienna 
mu i~ians it means just one thing now that Austria has heen "co

Manipulation Probahly Is Best 
Treatment for Bacli Aches. 

-last-min\4te grooming for the 
district contest this week and for ordinated"? The war left the By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty H ar pel succeeding meets that wjIJ assul'- town shabby, worn down at the A man who is hanging a pic- direction of the force should be 
edly carry many of them into na- heel, a grande dame living on a ture for his wife, stoops over from in the body line and at a slight 
tiolll\l competition. glittering past. Manners robbed the stepladder to pick up his ham- angle of the horizontal plane. The I..!.;==:.:::=========::..! 

For student participants the the shabbiness of its pathos-the mer on the chair beside him. He kick and the pull should be timed 
contest means final momellts of courtliness of the eighteenth cen- experiences a sudden catch in the set' as to give a maximum force 
diligent practice, a last smooth- tury. On every hand it was lower part of his back. The pain when the leg is Iully extended. 
ing u.p oC minute details. It means "Kuss ' die Hand, gnadige Frau," is excruciating. He straightens up Done on Other Leg 
tense moments, moments when 01' "Ich habe die Ehre," and all and comes down from the ladder This same procedure is done on 
every nerve rebeis and must be that was lacking was the sweep but finds he cannot bend over the other leg and then on both to
mastered to assure the muscular 01 a plumed hat. Neither so- without severe pain. He goes to a gether. 
coordination that is the mechani- cialists nor Dollfuss nor Schusch- doctor, who finds nothing that After two or three such kicks, 
cal side of good music. nigg could loosen this hold on the. shows on the X-ray. The trouble the patient is again asked to sit 

In reality many of the contest- past. "Hofrat," every old privy is probably a microscopic disloca- up. If heCore the treatment he was 
ants have been preparing for this councilor insisted on being caL- tion of one of the articulall proc- able to sit up only 10 or 20 de
spring's competition sjnc,:e grade led, though the court was swept esses of the last vertebra or at the grees, he should now be able to 
school days. Pel'1ection in music sacrum. I attain 40 to 50 degrees. Treatment 
cannot be acqUired over night. away. Even the Fiaker, in his two- The best treatment is probably I is continued until only soreness 
There is no shortcut; no substi- honed vehicle, an incorrigible by manipulation. remains in the lower part at the 
tute for hard, p~sistent, purpose- flatterer, addressed his unknown The patient is put flat on his back. The average treatment re
CuI work over a long period of lare as "H~r Baron" or "Herr back on a solid table and asked to qui red is five to 10 kicks. 
time. Gra!," just as in the days at brace himself, holding on the Reducing Diet for Thursday-

Each note in turn must be coax- Franz Schubert. And thel'e was sides. The doctor 01' operator Second Week 
ed! cajoled, and brOW-beaten the Spanish riding school in the stands at the toot of the table and BREAKFAST: Grapefruit, one 
thousands of times until the first old palace - the Hofburg - to Iwith a firm grip around one of slice gluten toast and Golden 
harsh sound becomes accurate in remind the tourist that once th~ the ankles pushes the leg upward Spread butter, one cup black cof
pitch and pleasing in tone. Then, rule at the mighty Habsburgs ex- until it rests on the trunk. Then fee. 

Leave it to Gracie Allen to do 
the unexpected. Just now she is 
tackling the field of surrealistic 
painting. Last night she held the 
first exhibition of her pictures at 
the Rancho Country club in Los 
Angeles. This preview showing of 
the comedienne's initial efforts 
will be a highlight of the annual 
ball of the American Artists' con
gress. 

Eight of Gracie's paintings will 
be on exhibit-six completed in 
pastels and two with poster paint. 
They include such masterpieces as 
"Dogs Standing on Corner Watch
ing Two Men Fight" and "George 
BurnS' Impression of Gracie Allen 
if George Burns were Gracie AL
len and not George Burns." 

What inspired Gracie to go to 
this length? That's simple and 
logical-just some painters who 
were working on her house. 

and only then, is the student tended to the very Atlantic. It's the patient is told to give a vio- DINNER: Hot chicken broth, 
ready to risk his interpretations farewell to the blooded horses. lent kick on command. As he clearcd; veaL cutlet, asparagus, 
in contest competition. 'l'hey are a useless extravagance kicks, the operator makes a sud- heel salad with vinegar, fresh 

For music contests have become now that ellery Pfennig must go den strong pull on the ankle. The fruit whip, coffee. 
more than a means oi rating am- for guns, a glorification of a dy
at~ur players. Each year compe- nasty which once saw Marie 
tition is keener, standards are · Antoinette bidding her mother, I 
higner and "superior" musicians Maria Teresa, a tearful 1arl\weU 
more apd more deserving of the to marry the young Dauphin of 
title, "artist." In this milieu of France and make history in her 

Immediately aIter the local 
. showing, the eight pictures will be 

shipped to New York for exhibi
tion at the Julien Levy galleries. 

increasingly high standards, Iowa own tragic way. 
City high chOQI has won an en- Will the Viennese continue to 
via,ble. p~itiOtl with national take the tram for Grinzing, there 
chllffiPlonshlp band and orchestra to sample this year's wine - the 
a~ well ~ with nationally recag- famous Heuriger _ at some ta
nI~. S9Io1~ts and chamber groups. vern which displays the tradi
These honors h~v!\ been won in tional bush? For that, too, be
the past. ~h~re IS every reason ~ longs to the romantic past. Will 
c~t slIrnlar conquests thiS life in the cafes go on in the old 
spr)nl(. . lei surely way, a coffee with a 

We un~erstand that sectIOnal "Schlag bel''' at e' elbo? 
contests have been substituted for . o. on s w. 
the single national meet but a And what IS to . become of the 
dqubt there will be ~ speci~1 "Herr Ober," the he~dw~lter who 
cOB,ch leaving Iowa City tor that knew every old habitue s private 
contest neJ<;t month . So, for the business ~nd could tell you what 
int.E\rval between now and the Schuschmgg had for breakfast 
day when City high contestants yesterday and how Anna Kon
leave to compete in the top con- etzni sang at the opera last 
test 01 them all, lots of good luck night? Will the bakers still 
- the kind that comes from hard makE) crescents for breakfast as 
work, skill and conscientious they have been making them 
prepar!\tion. ever since they drove the Turk 

OskalooSQ flay, 
t;~Pi&. 

, 

C H,I L L I co THE, KEOKUK, 
}S:!lnkakee, Oskaloosa - jus t so 
many synonyms for Podunk. The 
place you grew up in and knew 
every quirk at-just as everyone 
in it knows every quirk of you. 

It's the old home town, with 
a MaiD Street runnin, through its 
center, a courthouse at one end, 
the Bijou or the Skand at the 
other and a miscellanll of Jones' 
Pi)at;I1I11cies and Smi th 's,.. gro<:eries 
down. the middle. 

There's.nothin, glamOrOUs about 
Podunk. There's nothing roman
liJ: ilPout the factory on its oul;
:ikir16 or the railroad yards where 
the otlier side of the tra<;ks earns 
Us daily bread. There's not'hin~ 
worthy or oomme!)t about th~ 
1al'lners who surround it and 
whose cars liJIe even its outlying 
streets every Saturday. 

To thQlle of us who have lived 
our lives in a small town it's an 
opeQ lPld w~~read book. To For
tUne. iIUijJ~ine the little city
Ille ~itor- Qf OskaioOla in particular 
---.b.q been for the last six months 
the l)bsorbing object of an inten
sive research. 

rr all i)e,a'n 'when one of ' 1M 

from tfleir wa Us? 
Vienna was too witty to be 

contented with mere Gemut
lichkeit. Its wit was the wit of 
the Kaffeebaus rather than of the 
BierhaUe. Even to his adhe):
ents tragic little Dolltuss was 
"Millimetternich." Tn the black 
days after the war. when the 
town was starving and the city 
could not even aUord to supply 
electricity through the night and. 
the cafes burnt a few wretched 
acetylene lamps, jokes were still 
cracked over the eoUee. 

With the tramp of Hitler's men 
an era ends. A tyrant is crush
ing the beauty, the wi" the 
charm that was All Wien and 
Eubstituting it for rac,:e hlltred, 
the ponderous slanders and ob
scenities of Streicher, cruelty 
masked "justice" the brutaLities 
of Gauleiter. "Heil Hitler," in~ 
stead of the old "Gruss Gatt," as 
if God were no longer good 
enough for man. To this has Jt 
come. Alt Wi en was an an
achronism doo~ed to go the way 
of Dicken's London or Daudet's 
PaIjs. But to be booted into • 
modernity which takes the form 
at fascistic savage'ry - Alt Wien 
deserved a transition less ig
nominious than this. 

I -The New York -Ttmel . 

1- 1\ J:l "crn 
~--Obr::..n 

11 · · 1\ JC'vich 
Illunth 

12-1\ d:sil of 
fnell cggll 
DAd mUle 

l3- Parts taken' 
by actom 

1S- Kind of nut 
16- Wrath 
17- Chum 
19- H(t;hest note 

of Guldo's 
scale 

20- Greck letter 
22-Malc pig 
24-Stcamohlp 

4 :!b;'r.1 

I-Early an
Uve~ of 
c~ntral 
Amcr;ca 

2-Worehlp!l 
3-/'. ientle

rr.ah',. body 
6dr1·!l.n~ 

4--Bator" 
15 i!\'Ur 
6- Uco 

25-KIIIs 
2'7 - IDSller 
29-A parody 
30'--Harm 
32- ID,.pre~Sio'1 

ot contempt 
34-~h<1rl fOr 

veterl!lary 
31l-Falsehood 
37-Winged 
30-A martne 

n1ammn~ 
valuable tor 
Its skin 

4l- Lel" clown 
43- A sea caUlc 
H-Putll Off 
~5-Rodcnta 

worn by! the plants of 
eervant:t the Illy 

27 - The caslf fam[)y 
28,--€O blo . 35- Sign of the 

, meters intlnltlve .. 
29-A lurge mode 

aql!8ro ot 38-Llght at~cr-
\ cloth ~~ noon rCRa8~ 

wear arpund 40- 1;hrI(:e (I)1U-

lhe shoul· sic direc-
del'S tion I 

31- Extrcme 42-S11nday 
32- Dcst1tute of school 

111m (a~br , ) 
33- A genus of 

Answer to prevloWi puzzle 

7-Le~t~r C 
8-A. sore 
9-G~nulne 

10-1\ vQ(l!ano I n I :7-b:.!iarJf!'I2f--+~'" 
Sicily 

l~-Spaln 
(abbr.) 

IS-DiminiSh 
21-Qucstion 
2~K1nll of tl'CC """"+-+ .. +-+...,. 
26- A unlfQUll 

* * 1r 
Lum and Abner are the second 

best ad libbers to Bob Burns on 
the radio. They have been known 
to make up an entire program as 
they went along. 

* * * Do you know where the name 
of the Gabriel Heatter program, 
"We, the People," came from'1 
Bandleadel' of the show, Mark 
Warnow, lost a bet the other day 
when he wagered that the name 
came fro"'\. Lincoln's Gettysburg 
address. In reality it is lifted from 
the Constitution. 

.. .. .. 
And Jack Haley's program 

wound up his present radio series 
last night. The sad-eyed comed
ian will be miSsing 1rom the air 
lanes for at least 13 weeks. 

* * * A man whose tonsils werc re
moved by the explosion of an 
automobile tire will be guest star 
on h;e "Believe It oi' Not" pro
gram over the ~BC-red network 
next Saturday. Anot,her guest s tar 
will be a man wl}o was cured of 
crossed eyes by t)1e stab of a 
butcher kniie and a Missouri man 
w)1ose appendix was removed by 
a shotgun. 

* ~ * ~~ R'COl\,t~ND-
11 a.m.-Radio City Music Uall 

- NBC. 
. 11:30 a.m.-University of Chi

cago round tab\e discussion -
NBC. 

1 p.m.- The Magic Kcy-NBC. 
2 p.m.-Tbe Philliarmonic sym

phony society. Deems TaylOr, 
comment~iol'-CBS. 

4 p.m.-Magazine of the Air 
with Channing Pollock-CBS. 

<[:30 p.m.-Mickey Mouse Thea
ter of the Air wl\h Walter :pisney 
-CpS. . 

6 p.m.-Jack Benny with Mary 
Livingst6ne, Kenny Baker hnd 

IAndY' Devine-NBC. 
6 p.m.-Ozzie. Nelson's orches

tra with Harriet Hilliard, Feg 
MurraY-CBS. ' 

7 p.m.- Don Ameche, Dorothy 
LamOUI', Edgar Bergen, Charlie 
McCarthy. 

8 p.m. - Hollywood Playhouse 
- with· l'YI'one Power-NBC·._ 

Iteml iD tile WlVEaslTY CALENDAR are 
loheduled tit tbe offtoe of tile President, 014 
CapLtoL HeDII 'or the GENERAL NOTICES 
.re deposited With the campus editor of The Dail,. 
iowan, or ma,. be placed In &he bOll: provided for 
their deposit in the offices of The Dally low ... 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. tbe dar prececlilll' fint pubDcatlon: 

, f 

AotlCel win NOT be accepted by telepbone, and 
must be Tn'ED or LEGmLY WBJTTEN and 
SIGNED br a relDOnaible persoD. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Ever since a 

prominent film studio announced 
that "Marie Antoinette" would .be 
made into a motion picture the 
characters of Stefan ZweIg's book 
have been coming to your corre
spondent's attention around town. 
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University Calendar 
Sunday, April 3 

2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. 
-8:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room .. 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service: Ad
dress by Bishop James Ryan, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, April 4 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
6:00 p.m.-Finkbine Gbod Will 

Dinner fOr W~en, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier Hall. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist Society. 

Iowa Union. 
Tuesda.y, April 5 

4:00 p.m.-Science Coffee Hour, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

7:15 p.m. - Lecture: "Aristo
phanes and The Greek Comic 
Spirit", by Professor R. C. 
Flickinger, under auspices of the 
English Department, R06m 221-
A, SchaeCfer Hall. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "King Henry 
IV," 'University Theatel·. 

Wednesday, April 6 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
7:45 p.m.-Iowa Dames Business 

Meeting, North Conference Room, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. -Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.-Easter Vesper Ser
vicp-. Iowa Union. 

Thursday, April '7 
Iowa Supreme Court bay, Old 

Capitol. • 
~:uO p.m.-Tea. U:li\'~n ;t·· II> 

:vrr Fred B. Floci(en will spellk 
un "Principles Underlying 
Weather Conditions." 

4:00 P.rn. - Graduate College 
lectUre, "The Nature and Scope 
of the Social Sciences," by Walter 
Wheeler Cook, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Y.M.C.A. Election 
of officers. 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture, "A Survey 
of German Art," Fine AJ:ts Audi
torium. 

Friday, Aprll 8 
History Conference, Old Capitol. 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con

ference, Fine A.rts Building. 
Conference on Manage-mt'nt: 

HTime and Motion Study," Chem
istry Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Play, "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

9:00 p.m.- Pep Jamboree, Iowa 
Union. , 

Sa.turday, April 9 
History Conference, Old Capitol. 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con

ference, Fine Arts Bullding. 
2:00 p.m. - Matinee: "K i n g 

Henry IV", University Theater. 

Sunday, April 10 
3:00 p.m.-Annual Spring Band 

Concert, Iowa Union. 
3:00 p.m.-University Club Trip 

to the Amanas. 

Monday, April 11 
Iowa Waterworks Conference, 

Engineering Building. . 
10:00 a.m.-Lecture: "Chateaux 

of the Loire," by Mme. Caro
Delvaille, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

12:00 m.-A.F.!., Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, April 12 
Iowa Waterworks Conference, 

Engineering Building. 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Sup

per. 
7:15 p.m. - English lecture: 

"Plato's Republic and The Total
itarian State," by Prof. G. F. 
Robeson, Room 221-A, ScnaeUer 
HalL 

7:30 p.rn. - Baconian lecture: 
"The Treatment of Tumors of the 
Ear, Nose and Throat," by Dr. D. 
M. Lierle, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.rn. - Bl'idge, University 
Club. 

(For !nfol'Jlllltion rerardlna 
dates beyond this schedule, Bee 
reservations Ln the prfJllidenl's of
fice, Old Capl klL) 

On upper Broadway there is 
the Marie Antoinette hotel, which 
was named ' for that unhappy 
queen. A tew strides away is 
the Dauphin, another hotel rep
resenting the crown prince or 
heir to the throne. And down in 
the village, at 9th street on Uni
versity Place, is the Hotel Latay
ette, commemorating "the eager 
boy" who crossed the seas to help 
Washington against the British. 

The tall figure of Lataye'tte 
moves like a futile ghost across 
the last days ot Mal'ie Antoinette's 
reign. He wanted the revolUtion, 
although he remained, in a sense, 
loyal to the queen and her royal 
consort. He makes a last dra
matic entrance on horseback, at
tempting to turn the tide after 
the Paris mobs have been un
tettered. But his plans go hay
wire-he makes a few fumblllll 
gestures-and gains nothing, not 
even a nod from the doomed queen 
who has grown to despise hlm. 

The palace a t Versailles where 
Louis and 'Tolnette held court 
has its Manhattan counterpart In 
an East Side nightclub. Its walls 
are adorned with murals which 
depict the royal gardens and the 
gaming roonts where "that Aus
trian woman" dallied with the 
"friends" who were first to desert 
her when the ~howdown came. 

II was there that the fatal In
cident of the diamond necklace 
took place; there her children 
were born, and there she met the 
two people whom, respectively, 
she loved and despised more than 
any she ever knew. These were 
Ferson, the Swede, the only man 
who ever won her heart, and 
Madame Dubarry, whom she 
chal'aclerlzed as lickspittle and 
refused to address. 

General Notices 

If Stefan Zweit never wrote 
another book he would deserve a 
place in letters for this tremen
dously moving biography of one 
he calls "An average woman." 

University Vespers 
"The University in Search of 

Truth" will be the subject at Bish
op H, Ryan, formerly rector of 
the CathoUc University at Amer
ica, who will speak at the Uni
versity vespers Sunday, Apri,l 3, 
at B p.m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Archbishop Francis 
J. Beckman of Dubuque will act 
'lS chaplain. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman. 

Amerlca.n Association or Univer
sity Professors 

Prot. W. W. Cook of Northwest
ern university will address a din
nel' meeting of the local chapter 
of the American Association of 
University Professors Thursday, 
April 7, in the Triangle club 
rooms. Professor Cook is a for
mer secretary and former presi
dent of the national oganization 
and has a wide reputation as an 
able speaker. All ;members of the 
instructional staff, whether mem
bers of the association or not, are 
invited to attend. The dinner will 
be at 6:15 p.m., and aU those 
who plan to attend should make 
reserVations by calling extension 
327 before April 6. 

C. J. POSEY. 

Humanist Society 
The Humanist society will meet 

in the nortliwest conference room 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Monday. 
Pro!. Eugene A. Joliat of the Ro
mance languages department will 
discuss "French Romanticism." 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ, 
Secretary. 

Botany Club 
Prof. Walter F. Loehwing of 

the botany department will speak 
at the regular meeting of tbe 
botany ' club Monday, April 4, at 
" p.m. in room 408, pharmacy· 
botany building. He will discuss 
"Nascent Growth Concepts in 
Plants." 

COMMITTEE 

Pi Lambda TbeCa 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet 

Wednesday at 5:30 ·p.m. in Iowa 
Union. Prof. Sam Sloan of the 
English department will speak 'on 
"Modem Trends in the Novel." 

PRESlDEN'r 

tickd SeUen 
Students intel' ted in selling 

tickets on a commission basis call 
extension 729. ' 

HERALD STARK 

Ca.mera. Club 
The Campus Camera club will 

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., in 
room Ct, East Hall. After a short 
business session, a reel of motion 
pictures showing Steichen and his 
methods of work will be shown. 
This film of Steichen in action has 
just been released and should be 
of great interest to all members. 

Two traveling shows will be on 
exhibit, one from the Purdue 
Camera club and one from the 
Minneapolis Camera club. 

H. L. DEAN, 
President. 

Debate Judges 
All graduate students with de

bate expe!lience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

History Club 
The regular meeting of the his

tory club will be postponed until 
Wednesday, April 6, at 7:30 p.m., 
due to the death of Prof. George 
Gordon Andrews of the history de
partment. 

COMMITTEE 

Y.M. C.A. 
Election oC officers fol' the 

coming year will be held at a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
April 7, in the north conferenct 
room of Iowa Union. All mem
bers are urged to attend. 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 
Secretary 

Easter Vacatlun Employment 
Students and all persons inter

ested in Easter vacation employ
ment should report to the univer
sity employment bureau, old den
tal buUding. not later than Satur
day, April 9. By working not 
more than nine hours daily, you 
can earn board for the vacation 
period and accumulate meal cred
it, whic~ will be charged off at 
the rate at three meal, per day 
beginning Tuesday, Aprll 19. 

LEE H. KANN. 

And now Hollywood steps in 
with the sad, wistful beauty of 
Norma Sbearer in the title role. 
I cannot pass those hotels on 
Broadway or drop into the Lafay
ette for coffee without seeing her 
face and wondering if, in real 
life, the queen herself was ever 
half so beautiful. 

I 

SIGHTS\ 
~ SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Time CI'CCPS 

along, the movies grow up, and 
the "second generation" of movie 
cctors is producing a third gen
€ration. 

Not very fast. But one of the 
little girls in "Of Hum a n 
Hearts" was Barbara Bushman, 
whose father played the black
smith in the picture and who~e 
grandaddy used be the feminine 
America's premier heart throb
Francis X. Bushman. 

If that's a bit startling, it 
won't be when you reflect how 
thoroughly Hollywood's second 
generation has implanted itsel! 
in the film world-and, in manY 
cases, how successfully. 

One of the quick-rising stars 
of last year was Tyrone Power, 
most lime-Ilghted o! the present 
"second generation." His tather, 
the late Tyrone Power, was a 
noted character actor in pictures 
after a long career as a s t a Ie 
star. Then there are the Ben
netts, Constance and Joan, 
daughters of Richard of stage 
2nd screen ; and Dolores and 
Helene Costello, daughters of 
(lDother pioneer heart t h l' a b, 
Maurice Costeno. Douglas Fair
banks Jr. is again a much-in-de-

toda, in the Mnsie Room mand leading man. 
The program to be presented to- But throughout Hollywood the 

day in the music room of Iowa children oC movie "names" can 
Union will be as tallows: be tound, both before and behind 

The afternoon program from 2 the camel·a. And it Isn't often, 
to 5 o'clock will include Le pro- as you might think, II case 01 
pbete-Coronation March, Meyer- dad's getting the kids a job and 
beel'; Symp,hony No.9, in D minor hoping they'l) keeP It. J~ 
("Choral"), Beethoven. and re- Lasky Jr. writes scripts on hts 
quests. I 

The evening program from 6 own, and his producer papa can 
to B o'clock will inclutie Don Gio- merry well bid on them like ~ 
vanni-Overture. Mozart: Pictures ,'est If he's In~el'ested. That goes 
at an Exhibition (orchestl'ated [or Budd Schulberg, son of pro
by Rave]), Moussol'gsky ; La ducel' B. P., whose last Be rip I 
Campanella, Liszt; Etude de con- went not to pap but to Selznlck. 

Canoeln&' Club cel·t, Liszt and l'olonaise (Eugene (Sel.znick himself a second-len· 
The first meeting of the canoe- Onegio, Act 3), Tschaikowslty. erationer - his dad was tl1e lat! 

it;lg club will be held in the social Tomorrow In tile Muslo a!JObi LewiS J. Selznlck, under whose 
room of the women's gymnasium, The morning program !rom 10 banner Clara Kimball was a 
Monday, April 4, at 4 p.m. EverY- la.m. to noon will include Fidelio 5ta •. ) 
one interested in canoeing I this Overture, Beethoven; Piano Quar- DIane Rochelle, newcomer at 
spring is urged to attend. tet in G minor, Brahms and re- M-G-~, is the daughter o( PrO-

MARION WHINNERY quests. ducel' Hal Roach; Katharine oe-
The afternoon program from 3. MIlLe is the adopted daullhter of 

It is estimated that the history to It p.m. will include Cosi fan Cecil B.; Fred Kohler, the late 
o!'the A.' E. f., now beini pre- tutte-OvertUl'e, Mozart; Serenade WaUace ReId. Erich von Stl'ohelllt 
pared by the federal gQvernment, In D major, Beethoven ; PJ'ince U1e late Lon Chaney, Car l1l' 
will require 40,000,000 words. Igor-ChoraL Dance, Borodln and Blackwell, Harry. Wooda aU have 
'l<1wn yawnson. , local World Wllr Symphony No.4. In n miMI"j Rons active In fIImR. nil IlA IIct()r' 
vet 1'lIn, ostllJllltes !llltt i~ one S(:dumuull. "xcelll von ~h'olwlm Jr., who I' 
wOl'd pel' 1,000 cooties. . UNJON TJ\FJ1 . u technician. 

,. 
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Jim George Gets Homer With 
Bases Loaded in First Inning; 
Faber ~ets Credit for Victory 

Outstanding Stars in Prep Track Meet 

• • • • • • • • • • 

NUMBER TWO Heavy Hawkeye Attack 
Nets Six RUllS In 

First IOWA AB R II 
Vogt, cf ........................... 3 1 0 

By CHARLES McCLENAHAN 
Manush, If .................... 5 0 3 

PEORIA, til ., April 2 (Special 
to The Dai ly Iowan)-A heavy
hitting band of University of Iowa 
baseball players won their sea
son's second straight game here 
today, taking the second 01 a two
game series from the Bradley 
Tech Engineers, fO-9. 

Kadell, ss ......................... ..4 1 0 
Kantor, 3b .................... 3 2 0 

A six-run splurge in the first 
inning, featured by Sophomo"e 
Jim George's bome run with the 
bases loaded, gave the Hawks a 
lead which they never relinquish. 
ed. The EDgineers kept pecking 
away at the Hawkeyes, however, 
and threatened to win the game 
in their hiUf of the ninth inning 
when they pushed across two 
runs. Jim Ccwk, southpaw Iowa 
sophomore, whiffed Epperly, how
ever, to end the game. 

Faber Wins 
Matt Faber was the winning 

pitche,', leaving the game in the 
sixth inning with the score 1-4 for 
the Hawkeyes. 

The potent lowa offense, which 
connected for 15 hits in Friday's 
game, was good for 12 hits today. 
Art Manush, junior left fielder 
who registered three base knocks 
Friday, repeated his performance 
this afternoon. 

Four miscues were chalked 
against tbe Iowans today, four 
rT\0re than they · had yesterday. 
All of the Iowa miscues were in
strumental in the Bradley scoring 
lind one in the ninth almost cost 
the Iowans thl! game. 

Undecided 

George, rf ....................... 5 2 3 
Prasse, 2b ......................... 4 1 1 
Bratten, lb ..................... , .... 5 1 ~ 
West, c ............................ 5 1 1 
Faber, p ............................. 2 0 1 
xKna.pp ................................ 1 1 1 
Cook, p ............................... 0 0 0 , ------

Totals ........... ..... 35 
x batted 101' Faber In 6th 
BRADLEY AB 
Bektolino, 11 ........... . ...... 5 
Epperly, Ib ........................ 5 
Osborn, 3b .... . ............ . 4 
Panish, 2b ................ : ......... 5 
Hendricks, rf ..... ...... 4 
Theus, ss ........................ 3 
McClarence, If ............. ..... 5 
Messinger, c .. .- ................... 5 
Clea.ve, p .......................... 4 

10 12 

R II 
1 3 
1 0 
2 1 
0 2 
2 1 
1 2 
0 0 
1 0 
1 1 

Totals .... _............. 4.0 9 11 
Score by Innlng.s: 

RilE 
Iowa. ........ 601 001 002-10 12 4. 
Bradley .. 020 020 212- 9 11 3 

Batteries: Faber, Cook and 
West: Van Clea.ve, Schunk and 
Mesainger. 

Hod 

Shots 
by 

G. K. 

Shown above are two outstand
ing trackmen, Dean Rasmus of 
Garner high school and Bill Green 
of Newton high, who displayed 
their wares yesterday aLternoon 
and evening in the Iowa field
house, where the 17th annual 

Cedar Rapids 
Site for Title Bout 

Not Set Yet 

UODENFmLD ~~~":'Ii . _ I Gets Runnerup 
.!..:..;.;;c:;;Ong=';ra=tu:;;la:;;tio:;;n:;;s ;:;,;:;;;;;;;;:==~ Honors in Meet 

'-________ -.-___ ....!... _____ --.J • "Dear Dad" 

CHICAGO, April 2 (AP) • ThrlUln&, Dual 
No site for the world heavy- Congratulations to George T . 
weight champioo,ship battle be- Bresnahan and the Monday 
tween .Toe Lows and Max Morning Quarterbacks club. To 
Schmeling, will be named until Bresnahan, Iowa track coach, for 
after Schmeling engages Steve the splendid way in which the 
Dudas in 'Hannburg, Germany, 17th annual high school t r a c k 
April 16, Promoter Mike Jacob~ and field meet was conducted. 
announced tonight. With well over 500 athletes com-

Jacobs said he would return peting in the 15-event meet it 
to Chicago after the torthcom- might well be expected that the 
iog Illinois state-wide election carnival would be far off sched-
10 days hence to pursUe negotia- ule. As a matter of fact, how
lions for Soldiers Field. He said ever, the proceedings were over 
he had been assured that mem~ 15 minutes before the scheduled 
bel'S of the south park board, time and there was nary a hitch 
which controls the lake front area, t~roughout. AIl has been said 
would give him every cOr/sldera· before, few but Bresnahan would 
tion and tlossibly would gr ant I be able to put it over. 
him a flat rental for use of the I • • • 
field which drew a record break- The Monday Morning Quarter-
ing crowd for the memorable backs club deserves plenty of 
fight between Gene Tunney and credit tor the fine reception 
Jack Demsey 11 years ago. given the visiting sports writers 

The impression prevails, how- at a local hotel yeste,rday. In
evel', that Jacobs still was favor- troduced to the assemblage were 
ob le to the Yankee stadium in the four markers of the Iowa 
New York. High School Athletic Association 

" I cannot name the spot until including George Brown, secre
Schmeling licks Dudas," Jacobs tary and O. C. 'Pops' Varner, 
said. "Schmeling may get llcked coach of the state title-winning 
himself then I'd be left holdirlg Diagonal basketball team. Var
the " ag." ner brought with him to thE: 

The $38,500 gate for the theor- track meet three of his regular 
~tical heavyweight champions?ip cagers from the season just over 
LIght between I!.OU1S and the Mm- -Davenport, Nichols and Pine. 
nesota swlng man, Harry Thom- They were later introduced to 
as, at the Chicago stadium last the crowd at the b'ack meet 
night, was the smallest a titlE: • • • . 

Scoring firs ts in 11 of the 30 
events, Clinton's well-balanced 
swimming team won the state 
x.M.C.A. swimming championship 
in the fieldhouse pool yesterday 
by outpointmg the Cedar Rapids 
tank squad, 131 to 123. 

The leaders were .followed by 
Des Moines with 87 points, Dav
enport, 56; Newton, 44 ; Marshall
town, 16 ; Ottumwa, 13; Waterloo, 
11; Oskaloosa, 8, and Burling
ton, I. 

Eight new state marks were es
tablished and two records were 
equalled in the championship 
events. The largest reduction of a 
record time was made by the 
Clinton intermediate 160 - yard 
medley relay team. A mark of 
1:49.4 was cstablished by the 
team composed of Cave, Becker 
and Dillon who clipped 3.9 sec
onds from the old record. Becker 
of Clinton swam the 100-yard 
back stroke in the intermediate 
class in 1 :06.8, bettcring the old 
record by 2.2 seconds. 

Records a lso fell in thc 40-yard 
breast stroke, junior B division; 
20-yard free style, junior A divi
sian ; 220-yard free style, inter
mediate class; 20-yard b a c k 
stroke, junior A division; 40-yard 
free styie, junior A division, and 
100-yard frec stylc, intermediate 
section. 

contest has drawn in 25 years. Day.OII Ti,ne INit Si,'nut Nu 
The customers remained a way ~ 0 
presumably because they figured Bush Lamb .. will be sending W ltips Phi Ell's 
tl1at Thomas didn't have a chance home for additional money any 
to even threaten· the champion. day nOW. Durin~ an intermission In Bowlin" Tilt 

Revised figures today dis- at the state cmder meet last e 
closed Lewis, ~eceived $16,659: night, the Iowa co-captain's mile 
with Thomas drawi ng a c he c k relay team was defeated by their 
for $5,206. Total attendance was squad rivals, captained by John-
10,473, and the paid admission ny Graves. Graves passed Lamb 
was 9\978. Gross receipts were in their leg nf the "grudge bat
$49,734 including $3,500 tossed In tle" to give his team the advan
tor the broadcasUng rights. tage but that is far from being 

Led by Fred Staab's 471, Nu 
Sigma Nu dropped Phi Epsilon Pi 
Irom the top rung in the PIa-mol' 
inter-fraternity bowling league 
yesterday by a narrow 2272-2212 
count. Sigma Chi went into first 
place by remaining idle. 

'f e8t Virginia And 
Virginia Take 'four 

CrOWDS in Tourney 
I • 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, V a., 
April 2 (AP) - Rugged figj1ters 
from the Universi ties of Virginia 
bnd West Virginia captured loul 
of eight individual titles in 
rousing finals of the tourtl1 an
nual National Collegiate Boxing 
tournament here tonight. 

Ray Schmidt, who won the 
light ~ heavyweight championship 
at.san Diego last year, took a 
close decision over Blond Karl 
Killian, of Idaho, and Maynard 
H a rio w, hard - punching 145-
pounde,', outpOinted Louisiana 
state's Heston Daniel in the clos
tst nunl of thC' finnlR to /tIvC' thl' 
hos t Virginians two ·rowhs. . 

ani discredit to Lamb. Graves 
ra n one of his best races of the Fraternity Bowlin" 
year and both men were really, W 
stepping. Sigma Chi .......................... 2 

The reason Lamb is going to Nu Sigma Nu ................ . 4 
need more mohey is because he Phi Epsilon Pi .. 2 
will llave a feW' bets to payoff. Phi Gamma Delta ........ 2 
The Hawkeye hurdler mad e a 

L 
1 
3 
2 
4 

lew too many bets about the Nu Sigm l& Nu (2) 
outcome of thc race and now the 1 2 3 Total 
time has co~e ;0 ~ay ulJ. I Pilrkel' ...... 130 163 J54 447 

Upsets Brothel-
Carl' Tuefel and his twin 

brother Fred put on a thrill ing 
battle in the last 440 yards 01 
the battle. Carl holds the Uni
versity of Iowa record fo r the 
quarter mile, :49.8, but brother 
Fred stepped the distance in :40.5 
to lead him to the tape. Despite 
the banter, sarcasm, bet-laying 
etc., a tine time was had by all . 
A~ the Imnouncel' Pllt it 'Tt'R 
"II In the rnmily.' 

Porter ........ 145 136 157 438 
Larabee .. , .. 159 159 133 451 
Staab ........... 129 169 173 471 
Lambert ........ 164 156 146. 466 

Totals .... 121 783 763 2273 

J'hl Ep Uon Pi (1) 
1 2 3 Tota l 

Green ........... .154 144 144 442 
Andich ..... .126 161 )44 431 
Rosenberg ... .127 137 178 442 
Shulman ........ 96 110 106 312 
Cohen ........... 178 194 168 540 
n ,\ ncti (,llp 25 :; 25 7:; 

'{'uials 7tl(J 7·t2 70r, ~2)2 

Daily Iowan Photo, iii/graving by Neil Noide" 
state indoor track and field meet set in 1934 by Woods of Mechan
was held. Rasmus, pictured at the icsville. Green, Newton's all
left, set a new record in the one around athlete, equaled the 50-
mile run as he ran his favorite yard dash record when he Ian the 
event in 4:37.4 to shave more than event in :05.4 in the preliminary 
four seconds from the old record and sem\..tinal divisions. 

Exhibition 
Ba8ehall 

At San Antonio, Tex. 
Toledo (AA) 000 000 000-0 7 2 
SL L . (A) 000 000 21x- 3 8 0 

Johnson, Sorrell and Hanchen; 
H.ildebrand, Knott and Sullivan, 
Heath. 

At Sebring, Fla. 
K. C. (AA) 000 020 000-2 5 1 
New'k (lL) 100 010 20x-4 10 1 

Branch, Piechota, Yo~ke and 
Holm, Breese; Page, Makosky 
and Rosal·. 

At Bartow, Fla.. 
Bur. (IL) 001 000 000-1 9 0 
Ind. (AA) .. 000 100 06x-7 14 0 

Harris, Kowalik and Savino; 
Sharp, Flowers and Lewis. 

At La.kela.nd, Fla.. 
St. L. (N) .. 000 000 020-2 6 I 
Del. (A) 300 000 00x-3 7 1 

J. Dean, Warneke, McGee and 
Owen; Kennedy, Lawson and 
York. 

• At Orlando, Fla. 

. 
Wolcott of Rice 
Clips Marl{ At 
Tex.as Relays 

AUSTIN, Tex., April 2 (AP)
Tow-headed Fred Wolcott, Rice 
institute's six-foot, two inch soph
omore, bettered the accepted 
world's 120-yard high hurdle rec
ord with a downwind burst of 13.9 
seconds at the 11th' annual Texas 
relays today. 

The performance of the south
west's Olympic hope, who, until 
last year, never had run the event, 
surpassed the 14-second record 
made hy Bob Osgood of the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

Twenty minutes later Wolcot! 
won the 100 yard dash in 9.8 to 
finish high point winner of the 
classic, in which seven meet rec
ords tumbled and one was equal
ed. 

Beckman, Moon and Richards. 

Two Records 
Fall; One Tied 
Davenport Blue Devils 

Second in Prep 
Carnival 

-" 

By ROBERT SCHAAL 
Dally lowan Sports Writer 

East Des Moines, defending 
state indoor cbampions, re lained 
its team title last night in the 
Hawkeye fieldhouse by scoring 
33 points to finish out in front 
of the other 52 schools entered in 
the meet by a comforlable mar
gln. 

AIl in fonner years t he Red 
and Black team, coached by si
lent Mike Augustine, used the 
strength o[ Its re lay teams to 
gain the necessary points to hold 
the crown. Tbe capitol city 
eastsiders won two first places 
and tied for first in another 
event, but picked up enough 
points by seconds and thirds to 
finish aflead of Davenport, one 01 
the pre - meet favorites, who 
~cored 27 points. 

Roosevelt of Des Moines and 
F't. Madison followed closely on 
the heels of Davenport, tieing 
for third place with 26 points. 
Burlington and Ames were co· 
holders of fifth place in the meet 
as each chalked up 18 markers. 

Indi vidual star performers of 
the 17th annual carnival were 
Bill Green, Newton's all-around 
athlete; Dean Rasmus, Varner 
dist~nce artist, and Vollenweider, 
(Jutstanding hurdler from Du
buque . 

Green ran his preliminary heat 
and semifinal section of the 50-
yard dash in :05.4, equalling the 
record made by Carl Nelson of 
Clinton in 1933. In addition to 
his victory in the dash, Green 
won the broad jump to lead the 
field in individual points scored. 

Rasmus set a new record in the 

• • • • • • • • • • 
S'tmTnari~s 

1st sectJon 440 Y31'd dash-Won 
by Gavin, Valley Junction, :53.8; 
second, Taylor, Ames, :54; third, 
Nelson, Clinton, :54.6; .fourth, Sal
zer, Keokuk, :54.6; fifth, Davis, 
East Des Moines, :54.9. 

2nd section 440 yard dash-Won 
by Kaiser, East Des Moines, :52.5; 
second, Gilleard, New London, 
:52.1; third, Zabel, Davenport, 
:53.3; fourth, Beaver, Vintorl, :53.4; 
fifth, Thompson, Oskaloosa, :53.5. 

Pole vault - Won by Bader, 
Grinnell, 12 feet 1-2 inch~ second, 
Parry, Vinton, 11 feet; tie Io)" 
third, fourth and fifth, Negus, Ft. 
Madison; B r iss e y, Burlington; 
King, Franklin (Cedar Rapids), 
10 feet 6 inches. 

Two mile relay- Won by Roo
sevelt (Des Moines), Reesman, 
J ackson, Hogan, and Baal, 8:33.5; 

• • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
I How They Fini hed I 

East Des Moines 33; Daven
port 27: ROOI!eveU or Des 
Moines 26; Ft. Madison 26;
Burlington 18: Ames 18: Du
buque 15; Grinnell 14; New
ton 14: Oskaloosa. 13: Clinton 
11 1-2: Keokuk 11; North Des 
Moi nes 9: East Waterloo 8: 
Vinton 6; Gamer 6; West Wa
terloo 5 1-2; Winterset 5: VaiL 
Icy 5; FrankUn of Cedar Rall
Ids 5; New London 4; P"ella 4; 
Lincoln of Des Moines 4; 
Knoxville 4; Indianola 3; West 
Branch 2; li'alrfleld 2: K e 0 t a 
2: Chariton 2: Lyons of Clin
ton 2; WllEon of Cedar Rapld.~ 
2; Corning 1 1-2; and 1\10-
Kinley of Cedar Rapids 1. 

second, Ames, 8:35.3 ; third, East Davenport, tie; firth, Vinton. 
(Des Moines) , 8:42.3 ; fourth, Pella, Time, 1:36.9. 
8 :52.8; fifth, Clinton, 8:54. High jump-Won by Sanders, 

60 yard high hurdles- Won by East (Des Moines); and Mathias
VOllenweider, Dubuque; second, nier, Ft. Madison tied for first 
Barnes, Grinnell; thi.rd, Bowman, and second; McHuUough, Burlinx
Keokuk; fourth, Stoutnel', Keota; ton, Meier, Davenport, Cart~r, 
fifth, Carr, McKinley (Cedar Clinton, and Olson, West 
Rapids). Time, :07.8. terroo, tied for third, fourth 

Shot put-Won by Welehman, fifth. Height-5 feet 8 inches. 
Davenport; second, Lund, Clinton ; Broad jump--Won by Green, 
third, Phillips, West Waterloo; Newton; second, Mathaismeier, 
fourth, Smith, Burlington; fifth , Ft. Madison; third, Thompson, 
Zabloudil, Burlington. Distance, Oskaloosa; fourth, Olson. We~t 
46 feet 10 1-2 inches. Waterloo; fifth, Watkins, North 

60 yard low hurdles- Won by (Des Moines ). Distance, 22 feet 
Barnes, Grinnell; second, Evans, 7 inches. . 
Oskaloosa; third, Vollenweider, Mile run- Won by Rasmus, 
Dubuque; fourth, Hensley, Wilson Garner, 4:37.4; second, Allison, 
(Cedar Rapids); fifth, Stoutner, Keokuk, 4:45.6; third, Prine, O~
Keota. Time, :07.2. kaloosa, 4:46.1; fourth, Vacik, 

Mile relay-Won by Roosevelt West Branch, 4:46.5; fifth, Frueh-
(Des Moines); second, Davenport; ling, Ft. Madison, 4:47 .6. . 
third, Ft. Madison; fourth, East 50 Yllrd dash- Won by Green, 
Des Moines ; fifth, Keokuk. Time, Newton; second, Redman, Ft. 
3:37.8. Madison; third, Greenman, In- , 

Medley relay-Won by Ames dianola; fow·th, Eddy, Franklin 
(Taylor, McCarthy, Smith, Wat- (Cedar Rapids); firth, Knollse, 
son); second, East Waterloo; third, Davenport. Time, :05.5. 
Franklin, Cedar Rapids, and Clin- Half mile run-Won by Bar-
ton, tied. Time, 3:39.4. salou, DubuQu:; second, Dickey, 

860 yard re~y-Won by East Martinsburg; tfiird, Huckins, East 
Des Moines (Gillespie, Davis, Mil- (Des Moines); fourth, Hollings
ler, Kaiser) ; North( Des Moines), head, Chllriton; fifth, Sedore, Ot
second; third, Ft. Madison, and tumwa. Time, 2:04.~. 

mile run by step.ping off the ~ _______________ .... ______ ~~_~ 

distance in 4:37.4, bettering the I 
old time of 4:42, set by Woods 
of MechanicsvUle in 1934, by 
more than four seconds. 

Vollenweider lowered the 60-
yard high hurdle record by run
ning the event in :07 .7 in one o[ 
thE\ preliminary races. The old 
hurdle record was credited to 
Connolly of Dubuque in 1933, 
Harley of West Chester in 1934 
and Carl Teufel, at present a 
member of the Iowa track team, 
Teufel ran for the Davenport 
Blue Devils in 1935. 

Roosevelt of Des Moines earn
ed 20 Of its 26 points by winning 
the mile and two VIlle relays. 

The 

B}:P JAMBOREE 

Is 

Minn. (AA) 303 100 001- 6 19 3 
Wash. (A) 260 450 !t1x-18 19 0 

B a k e r, Poindexter, Fletchcr 
find Camilli; W. Ferrell, Hogsett, 
Guiliani and R Ferrell . 

At Sarasota, Fla.. I 
C. (N) 100 000 120 001-5 16 1 Joe DiMaggio Sees 
B. (A) 400 ' 000 000 000-4 9 3 , 
(12 innnings) Old Team Will Game 

Are Your Clothe . ., Ready? 

• 
,I)~J. 

You'll lIave a b .. Hcr timl' at til 

At Bradenton, Fla. 
B'lyn (N) 000 000 001- 1 5 2 
Bos. (N) .. 020 009 04x-15 18 0 

Frankhouse, Hoyt, and Cher
vinko; Turner, Gabler and Muel
ler, Riddle. 

At Lake Charles, La. 
Clev. (A) . 000 000 000-0 5 2 
N. Y. (N) . 000 021 00x-3 10 1 

Harder, HudJin and Pytlak; 
Schumacher, Coffman and Dan
ning. 

At AUanta, Gil. 
Phil. (A) .. 020 000 000..-2 9 2 
Atlanta (SA) ~OO 000 000-0 3 1 

Williams, Thom~ and Hayes; 

Moore, Cascarella, R. Davis 
and Lombardi, V. Davis; Wag
ner, Midkiff, Bagby and Berg. 

At New Orlean.s 
N. O. (SA) 000 000 100- 1 8 2 
N. Y. (A) 112 400 31x-12 12 0 

Overman, Harris, Weldon and 
George, Hixon ; Rufiing, Wicker 
and Dickey. 

At Tucson, Ariz. 
Chi. (NL) 200 200 150- 10 10 1 
Chi. (~) 040 002 000- 6 7 0 

Carleton, Logan and O'Dea; 
Rigney, Cox, Brown and Rensa. 

At Taft, Cal 
Talt ................ 010 001 000-2 7 0 
Pitt (N) ...... 120. 200 10x- 6 6 0 

FELLOWS-

For-Your CtJnvenience 

A special laundry service that 

costs less than sending clotbes 

h.ome. 

HERE'S HOW IT WOKKS-
Your ·Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1e lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ................ : ........ 10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 

i~~ sg~t~~~~~~ ~c.;· .. wa~iied:· ··SC;fi"'·iiri~ii .. ·.id l,;IS:d 
ready for use at no a.dded charge. 

• 
313 

FREE SERVICES 
ox Darned • Buttons Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and OU:ANING co. 

- 3 J!i - 317 So. Dubuque S&' Dial un 

SAN FRANCISCO, Ap"il 2 
(AP) - Joe DiMaggio, the hold
out 'butfielder ot the New York 
Yankees, was among nearly 40,-
000 fans WhO helped usher In the 
Pacific coast league baseball 
~eason today. 

He watched his old team, the 
San Francisco Seals, de (ea t Port
land, 6 to 4. 

Approximately 90 per cent ot 
all persons enrolled in school go \ 
to public educational institutions 
and 1'0 per cent to private schools. 

party if .Yow' cLoUles arc spark -, 
3138 Jingly clean and fresb. Send them 

• • to Paris and be sure . 

STA-PRESS - " Holds that Cl'ellsc" 

RARI CLEANERS 

YOU Won't Want to Mis$ 
The Fun Patrty oft the Year! 

-- It's Different --

Tbe Pep Jamboree 
. I lI'ttaturiltf( . 

ART KASSEL 
--e··--

l' our chtmce to ge( (J ticl£et 

Monday, April 4tl • 

at 1J nion Dede , 

-IS-

Ticketl $1.75 
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I Supreme Court Day to Climax Senior Law Students' Work 
~ ,I Iowa ~s~--T-o-w-n-a-~-n~t-R-e-p-re-s-m-~-ri-oo-s---B-~-h-o-p'-J-.-R-y~a-n-------------

H Will Be Court rr 0 Give Final 

T 
heal 
nam 
Ilhys 
er. 

Th 

vision 
enfol'c 
duct 
vesUga J 
condiU l 
publJc 
ol'dina 

For Argum nt Ve per Speech 
Order of Coif Initiation 

et for Thursday 
Program 

Supreme Court day, highlighting 
the 1937-38 academic year of the 
college of 1 a w, Thursday will 
climax graduating law students' 
professional training. The Su
preme Court day arguments at 3 
p.m. in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol will be the feature oj' the 
day. 

'UniversitY in Searc11 Of 
Tnlth' TopiC At 

Service 
Bishop James H. Ryan of 

Omaha, Neb., former rector of the 
Catholic University of America, 
will speak on "The University in 
Search of Truth" at a unlversity 
vesper service at 8 o'clock to
night in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Thls will be the last ves
pers of the year. 

Vardis Fisher!>s Brilliant Novel 
Has Thought-Provoking Moral 
Is History of Monster 

That Is De troying 
Usefu1 P opJe 

Archbishop Franci's G. Beck- "FORGIVE US OUR VIRTUES" 
man of Dubuque will act as chap- by Vardis Fisher. (Caxion Print
lain for th, servlee. MUSic will be ers, Ltd .. 1938. $2.50.) 

the big city to the small town 
and back again; Irom a cultured 
midwestern university campus to 
the mountain fastness of the for 
west. 

Morris Druker of M81'shalllown, 
Robert Buckmaster of Dunkerton, 
Ben BuckJngham of Iowa City and 
Howard Remley of Anamosa, all 
senlor law students, will present 
the arguments. 

Members of the Iowa supreme 
court will sit on the bench to hear 
the arguments. The court will in
clude Chief Justice Carl B. SUger, 
who wiIJ preside, and the associate 
Judges John W. Anderson, M.lU
rice P. Donegan, W. H. Hamllton'l 
John W. Kentzinger, Ernest M. 
Miller, Richard F. Mitchell, Paul 
W. Richards and E. A. Sager. 

fALVIN IIANSEN 

fUl'Uished by Prof. Arnold Small Not so many years ago, a bril
'Of the musle department, violin- liant Austrian Jew - Sigmund 
ist. and Prof. Philip G. Clapp, Fre~d by name-announced to an 
head of the music department, astonished world that sex was the 
pianist. They will playa duet of mainspring foi: most buman ac
"Adagio from Opus 180" by tions. • 

It is a strong book, lor Author 
Fisher is not a man to pull hi s 
punches. It was, in fact, too strong 
tor eastern publishers, enabling 
the Caxton Printers of Caldwell , 
Idaho, to add another coup to 
their rapidly increasing list. 

-E.S.B. 

Brahms. A mixed chorus will sing And now already we have men 
"Panis Angelicus" by Franck. such as Jim Jones, one of the cen-

Acclaimed as a teacher and edu- b'al figures in tbis novel, telling 
cator, Bishop Ryan as a member us that the world is obsessed with 
of the North American board for sex. This, then, is the brief history 

Good Novel 

I study of religion in higher eduea- of the Frankenstein monster that 
tion was instrumental in the is yearly destroying thousands of 
founding of the University of otherwise usefu l people, that is 
Iowa school of religion. In his ominously threatening OUI' whole 

Lecturer Here in 1935 
Wins Success 

"INNOCENCE IS DROWNED" 
by Walter AUen. (Michael Jo
seph, Ltd., London, 1938.) 

Another of the activities of the 
day will be the initiation to the 
Order of Coif at 10 a.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Membership in this organization 
is an honor extended and limited 
to those students who rank in the 
upper 10th of the senior class. 
One of the pJ'esiding judges will 
also be awarded an honorary 
membership. 

ROBBiNS FISCHER 
• • • • . . . . - . ADDISON K.ISTLI't 

A lunch on for the Order of 
Coif will be given at the Law 
commons' at which time Prof. Rol
lin M. PerkJns of the college of 
law will present Coif certificates 
to the new members. President 
Eugene A. Gilmore and Justice 
Richard P. Mitchell of the Iowa 
Supreme Court will also appear 
on the program. Allen W. Denny, 
L3 of Des MOines, will serve as 
toastmastel·. Following the lun
cheon, a reception will be held in 
th lounge ot the law commons in 
honor of the visiting justices of 
the Iowa supreme court and dis
trict. court judges. 

Iowa Debaters ern conference tout'nament, each 
school will meet every other inGo to Chicago stHution represented. Eight other 
Big Ten schools besides Iowa will 

Next Thursday take part in the tournament on 
the · campus' of the University of 
Chicago. 

Professor Baird and Orvin P. Kistle, Hansen, Fischer, 
Hill to Participate 

Larsen' of the speech department 
will accompany the Iowa speak

The day's activities will come 
tg a close with a banquet in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union at 
6:30 p.m. The program will in
clude remarks by Dean Wiley B. 

Tn Tournament 
ers. 

• Rutledge of the college of law 
and Burt J. Thompson, president 
of the Iowa State Bar association. 
Prof. Mason Ladd9 of the college 
of law will present prizes to the 
winners o! the junior law club 
arguments, an{l then Justice Er
nest M. Miller will present plaques 
to the Supreme Court day con
testants. 

A play, "The Interrogated Bar," 
a <;omedy burlesquing the "laws" 
anrJ. written by an anonymous au
thor, will conclude the program. 

Four University of Iowa inter
collegiate debaters will go to Chi
cago Thursday to participate in 
the western conference tourna
ment Friday and Saturday, Prof. 
A. Craig Baird, director of de
bate, announced yesterday. 

Addison Kistle, A4 of Council 
Bluffs, and Malvin Hansen. A4 o( 
Dixon, will be Iowa's affirmative 
participants. George Hill, A3 of 
Burlington, and Robbins Fischer, 
Al of Turin, will compose the 
Iowa negative team. 

TOD 1"S CLUBS 
Rainbow Gil'ls, Methodist 

chuibh; 10:30. "'1 
TOMORROW'S CLUBS 

Music department, Iowa City 
Woman's club, Zeta Tau Alpha 
house, 3 p.m. 

Rundell club, Mrs. Ray V. 
Smith, 504 Oakland avenue, 
2:30 p.m. 

Athens Sunshine Girls coun
cil, No.2, K.P. hall, 7:30 p.m. 

Eagle auxili ary, Eagle hall, 
8 p.m. 

Rachel Carroll club, Chris
tian chllrch, Mrs. Catherine 
Hope, 423 Grant street, 6:30 

j ames A. Norman, L3 of Moose
heart, chairman of the committee 
in ! charge of the program, will 
preside. 

The debate question for the 
toumament is "Resolved, that the 
national labor relations board 
should be empowered to enforce 

club, Iowa Union, arbitration of all industrial dis- P·r;tking 
putes." 5:15 p.m. 

For the first time in the west- ---.:;.-----------' 

Cast Rehearses for Shakespearean Production 

Wl'th the first production sched~ 
ul~for Tuesday night, the cast of 
"Henry IV," Part I, held its first 
dreSs rehearsal yesterday after
nOOn. 1'he priVy council is shown 
tn '!IeSllon, (Act I, Scene 3), when 
the seeds of rebellion in King 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Henry's empire are first sown. 
Left to right are Paul Davee, G of 
Plains, Mont., as King Henry; 
Mary Weaver, Ai of Galesburg, 
IlL, as the page; Walter Pleisch
mann, G o( Talmadge, Neb., as 
• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daill/ Iowan Photo, Engra1Jiftg 
Henry Percy, Hotspur; Norman 
Felton, G oC England, as Earl of 
Northumberland, and Rodney 
Stewart, G of Iowa City, as Si} 
Walter Blunt. I - . . . . . . . . . 

• 
Theater Facilities to Combine for First Time 
In Staging Spectacular Production of Henry IV 

*** *** *** }"'hen Falstalf, Prince Hal, 
Hotspur and the rest of Henry 
Ws court appear in University 
theater's production of Shakes
peare's history this week, all the 
the faCilities of the new Univer
Ilty theater wlll be used for the 
first time. 

The xevoMnll stage will be 
liven its tirst 'trial, along with 
the waK0n stages, trap doors and 
tht fiJ loft, ena bUng the uni
versity producers to equal and 
even out-do the old Elizabethan 
theater in playing speed. 

By MILDRED HOLLY 
Dlllly Iowan Campus r.ell_ 

Colorful costumes - Including 
!he regal rqbes of two of .En.
land's royal families and the col
orful tabards of the king's and 
the rebels' armies - will fur
ther enhance the pomp and pa
geantry of court life. 

"Henry IV," Part I, which 
opens Tuesday nlllht and contin
ues all week with a Saturday 
matinee, (g the spectacuiar pro-' 
duction of the year, anll because 

it is spectacular many technical 
problems had to be solved. 

Par example, th~re are 17 
scenes in the play, necessitating 
frequent changes In settings. 
By using the revolving stage, 
chanlles from one scene to anoth
er can be made in less than 30 
seconds. 

The use of the revolving stage 
in this Shakespearean production 
is unique. Prof. E. C. Mable, 
who is directing the production, 
beUeves that this is the firat time 

talk this evening he is expected civili7.ation. 
to refer to the role which a uni- Sane and Sound Attitude 
versity should play in a world Vardls Fisher recognizes the 
which is increasingly restricting monster and presents a thought
the freedom of thought. In doing provoking moral as well as a brU
this he will refer to his experi- liantly written novel. What the 
ences as rector of the Catholic world needs, individually and col
University of America. lectively, is a sane and sound at

Bishop Ryan has spoken at a Iltude toward sex. 
number of educational and re- That is the conclusion finally 
Jigious mee~ngs throughout the reached by Ogden Greb, and he 
country. He 18 the a.uthor of se;.-- gives the book its "happy ending" 
era 1 books in ~h.e fields of phll- I by discovering himself and love 
osop~y and r~hglOn and .hus been after a pagan holiday in the Saw
particularly mterested In Inter- tooth mountains of Idaho. 
fait~ rela.tlonships.. . The book is packed with other 

HIS vis~t here thIS ~eek. end IS interesting characters _ some 
the occaslO.n of a m.et;ting of sev- comic, some tragic and some 
eral promment religIOUS leaders downright despicable. There is 
of the state. Among them are honest John Smith who doesn't 
Archbishop Beckman, B ish 0 p know he is not in love with his 
Henry P. Rohlman of Davenport wife and ends up in an insane 
an~ Bishop G. T. Bergan of Des asylum. There is homely ProCes-
Momes. SOl' Griffin who turns from his 

.. • • • • • • • •• original naivete to promiscuous 

BISHOP JAMES RYAN 

adultery. 
Pompous President LedwidJre 
There is pompous President 

Ledwidge who yanked coeds out 
of cars and called them harlots 
because they were sitting in men's 
laps. There is Art Spikeman, the 
campus cut-up who has a heart 
of gold when sober, but who be
comes wild and spiteful when he 
dl'ops his classes to get dl'Unk. 
There is beautful Jerry Young, 
cold and competent but unable to 
find love because she is too inde
pendent for any man. There is 
Harrison Hawke, the brilliant 
Manhattan psychiatrist who tries 
to seduce his women patients. 

There are a1) these, and many 
others-too unnatural to be typi
cal and yet it is still possi ble that 
they are. 

Character Extremes 
Just as the author carries us 

from one character extreme to 
another, so does he fly about geo
graph~callY. We are taken from 

it has been used in the United Sellman and Norman Felton, a 
States. graduate student from London, 

Wacon Stages England. 
The set was dJ!signed by Prof. "Flying" tents were another 

Arnold S. Gillette. Five di!- problem - this one answered by 
ferent interior combinations are use of the fly loft. All the army 

A great many Iowa Citians 
will be glad, I know, to hear that 
Walter Allen is the author of a 
newly published novel, not only 
that but a very good novel and 
better still, one that is success
ful. It was published about six 
weeks ago and by now all tne 
London newspapers, bookshops 
and critics are acclaiming it. Al
most immediate publication in 
Amel'ica seems imminent. 

Iowa Citians will be glad to 
know this because so many of 
them know and respect Walter 
Allen, the young Birmingham 
author who was on the campus 
during the summer of 1935 as a 
lecturer in the English depart
ment, a. broadcaster on station 
wsur lind a university student 
as well . He has been in London 
since September and completed 
his novel here. 

Like all really earnest young 
writers, he is still very poor and 
earnest. Besides 'writing boo k 
reviews for two nationally cir
culated magazines every week 
and turning out numerous arti
cles. he is at work on a second 
novel. He hopes to be able to 
l'eturn to America - and Iowa 
City - sometime in the early 
fall. 

After reading "Innocence Is 
Drowned," it's easy to under
~tand the enthusiasm of the Lon
donners who know it. It is a 
good, honest and sincere story. 
1 feel sure it will repeat its suc
cess in the United States. 

The plot deals with three 
days in the life of the Gardiners, 
an average small English family 
-three days that are quite likt: 
:my others, and yet strangely 
dramatic. 

By the simple method of deal
ing with the thoughts and actions 
of each memher of the family 
irdividually, Allen tells his story. 

There is Joe Gardiner, con
sumptive, old and about to die, 
who cannot face the thought that 

used, and the exterior setting is tents are kept high above the .-------------. 
used in five different ways. The stage, operated by a counter-
purpose of the revolving stage Is balance system of pulleys. 
to approximate the speed of the How to design and make 60 
old Elizabethan theater and at costumes - robes, shoes, hats, 
the same time use a colorfUl gowns, armor, tabards _ in two 
background, instead of a drab weeks was the one sol v e d by 
colorless one. Marian Galloway and her seam-

By using the wagon stages, stresses. Everything from lamp 
other settings can be created shades to door hinges was used. 
easily. Everything that shifts Scarlet and purple are the 
is mounted on rollers, minimizing predominant colors for the royal 
the time and effort needed in family, with the opposing sid t: 
scene-changing. weal; ng con trasti ng colors to 

The exterior setting may look bhow the conflict. More than 300 
like a mountain, but in reality yards of cloth, 75 lamp shades, 
it consists of wood, chicken I 50 yards of furnitu re webbing, 
wire newspapers muslin can- 60 door hinges, elk hides, innu
vas 'and paint. Starting :.vith a merable beads and buttons, 
wooden frame, the set next utl- curtain poles. tinsel and mic" 
lizes chicken wire, easy to mold were used. 
to shape. topped by paper mache Miss Galloway, In addition to 
and then canvas. ' being a costume designer, was 

Just Received 

Another Barrel of 

Boerner'" 

Cod Liver Oil 

The hiehest grade 011 obtain

able, direct from the Lofoten 

Islands oft the coast of Norway 

Bottled In four conventent 

sizes at 

Boerner's Pharmacy 

The roof of the tavern, where the production's shoemaker. Part 
Falstaff and his pals spend hap- of her task was the making of 
py hours drinking sack, must be 30 pairs of shoes. Two and one
strong enough to support the r.alf elk hides were needed, in 
armies of the kJng and the re- addition to several yards of ma
bels. Making construction sturdy terial of all kinds and colors, and 
enough was the big problem, be- trimmings such as stenCils, but· 
cause space had to be left for a tons, tassles and leather thongs. 
stairway through the interior fol' =========================== 
the armies to march up and 
down. 

Members of the army had to 
take a special course in fencing 
for the production. Their in
structors were Prof. Hunton D. 

BeUer call earUer IC!I' flMar 
ole to the 

PEP .JAMBOREE 

ELECTRIC SHAVERS 

Schick 

Remington Rand 

Sunbeam Shave Master 
Come In 

Buy the 

and try them all before buylnrl 
• 

Ihaveq that suUs YOUR beanll 

Sold and 8ervlce4 at , 

HANDSJEWELRYSTO~E 

he is never to work again, that 
the industry to which he gave his 
youth and health has no furthel 
use for him. Hoping to save 
them from the tate of common 
laborers cverywhere, Joe pins his 
iaJth on his sons-

Ralph, the oldest, in the unl
versity nnd a brilliant student, 
deeply troubled just now by his 
love for a girl who is richer than 
he and whose ideus are beyonCJ 
his pocketbook; 

Eric, whom Joe will nev r for-

EASTER 

ACCESSORIES 

AT YETTER'S 

give because he gave up schOOl 
at 14 to enter business, who is 
now an underDng and a loud
mouthed braggart. who before 
the story ends hilS turned to 
blackmail and serious tl·ouble. 

Sydney, s til 'I 'in secondary 
school and unhappy because he 
hasn't memori ied his Words. 
wOl·th and becl.luse his favor ite 
master gives hini [l detention; 

Then, or cour;,c, therc is Mrs. 
Gardinel', happy In her over
work because she hasn't time to 
think of her own troubles, 
ironically listening to the petty 
diWcu lUes of hel' welJ-to-de.. 
mistress. 

Around these Allen has woven 
his plot, D story tl1at Is not alone 
of England 01' Am rica but that 
might be or l1tly family o ny
whel'\!. 

-M.D.M. 

S~e your chi~ to chlc 
with. these . excitingiy r new 
accessories !.Accessories with 
I • 
'that look·at-tne quality • . _,. / 

accessories that set off your. 
suit .. with electrifying results. 

.All importantly low pr;ttd. 

Slick Patent Bags 
$1.00 . $1.98 . $2.98 
Kayser Fabric Gloves 

New Styles 
$1.00 to $1.50 Pro 
Osborne Imported 
French Kid Gloves 

$2.25 to $3.98 
Gay Boutonnieres 

25c to $1.00 
Crisp New Neckwear 

by Burnham . 

1100. 
~(lnam£! 

New Boleros with 
Sashes to match ill ' 
striped or figured 

Crepes 
Tnb/ast Colors 
$1.19 Lo $1.98 
Hand1~orked 

Linen Har"kies 
New Flower Garden 

Prints or Dainty Hand 
Work and Appliqued 

corner designs 
2.lC • SOc to $1.00 

and 102 other prizes 

EI & GALLET 
Combination Plltltllg' 

11.00 41"~~M 
ReSUlarly priced at Sl. n 

a .. u1u .I.e bOItI ... bDled.O ... "Ia 
I ... "'. & .. ".c .. : f ...... d' Amow. 
Le J.d •• ' ... 11 d·N, •• I.'''' PolI,t, 
CarD"io •• Slnd.l""od .Dd Vlolem. 

We're halplng Holeproof Rnd a 
nome for Ihis grond new slock· 
ing •• . a perfeCled over·lhe
knee sioeking wilh exclusive 
NON·SLlP gorier lOp (polen t 
pending). $100 firs I prize, 550 
second, $25 Ihird - cnd 100 
01 hers! Come In lor folder wilh 
filii delolls. Try Ih' tlocklng .•. 
enjoy ilS comlorl .•. nome III 
You 'lI wont severo l polrS 0' 

p 

C. 
ley, 
dau,' 
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Drama., Music 
Groups to Meet 

Iowa's Leading Ladies of Delta Gamma Nonpareil Dancing 
Cluh to Entertain I 

Anderson, Mr. lind Mrs. H. 
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Arnett. 

by Herman Schmidt, A4 of Daven-[ Prof., Mrs. Perki.... ' 
~l .~ 

Parts From Original 
Plays To Be Read 

On Thursday 

Mrs. W. F. Bristol, 606 S. John
~on street, will present readings 
from a play of her own writing 
('ntitled "Jane Carlyle" at the 
meeting of the drama department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
Thursday at 3 p.m. in the city 
hall , 

The play, one of the many 
which Mrs. Bristol has written, 
i~ a historic~1 drama about the 
llves of Jane and Thomas Carl
yle. It was first produced in the 
University theater in 1936. 

Mrs, Bristol's p I a y, "Man 
Without a Party," will be pro
duced in the Uni versi ty theater 
next month, The tentative date 
lor the prodUction is May 21. 

Guest day will ,be observed at 
the drama meeting, and each 
member will bring one ,uest. 
Officers for the coming year will 
be elected in the business meet
ing that will precede the pro-
gralll. 

Music Department 
Mrs. Gerald Buxton will pre

sent a paper on "The History 01 
Opera" at the meeting of the mu
sic division of the Woman's club 
tomorrow at 3 p,m. at the Zeta 
Tall Alpha sorority house, 

A program of opera music will 
lollow. Mrs. Buxton and Mrs. 
Roy Mushrush will play a piano 
duet, "Prelude to Lohengrin" by 
Wagner, 

"Spring Song" from "Sampson 
ond Delilah" by Saint Saens will t-
be lhe first song sung by the I 
Woman's club chorus, . 

Following the chorus' song, 
John B. Hughes, C3 of Des 
Moines, will present a tenor solo 
entitled "Then You'll Remember 
Me" from "Bohemian Girl" by 
Balfe. Doris Grubb will accom
pany him. 

A soprano solo will be next on 
the program. Mrs. PaUl Olson 
will Sing "II est doux, it est bon" I 
I';y Massnet. Then the chorus wlil I 
~:ng "0 Lovely Night" from "The 
'rales of Hoffman" by Offenbach. 

"Flower Song" from Faust by 
Gounod is the title of Maxine 
Tipton's soprano solo. She wlil 
be accompanied by Louise Tur-
nero 

HazeL Chapman will follow 
Miss Tipton on the program, 
singing "Habanera" I from "Car
men" by Bizet. Mrs. Buxton and 
Mrs. MushrUSh wil conclude the 
f,.rogram with a piano duet of 
ballet music from "Rosamunde" 
by Schubert, 

Leaders in Delta Gamma's ac
tivities on campus are the four 
women pictured above, Joan Op
penheimer, A3 of Marshalltown, 
upper left; Marion Whinnery, A3 
of Iowa City, upper right; Mildred 
Fitzgerald, A3 of Iowa City, lower 
left, and Mildrcd MapJethorpe, A3 

,oC Toledo. 

P . H I Miss Maplethol'pe has just com. artles 0 nor pleted a year's term of office as 

I president of y, W,C,A. She is a 

V· .. G member of the student religious ISltlnu nests counc!I, Univer,sity Women's ase soclation counCil and boOk com-

Mrs. Jack Hanlian of Shells
burg, former ly Margaret Honey
combe, and Oura Hooker of Elm
hurst, Ill., both former teachers in 
the local public schools, are being 
entertained at a number or parties 
while Visiting in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Harold Schuppert, 911 E, 
Washington street, will honor the 
women at a 9:30 breakfast this 
morning at Iowa Union. 

Co-hostesses at a 2:30 tea in 
their honor this afternoon will be 
Edith Mahon and Hazel Larsen in 
Miss Mahon's home, 215 S. Dodge 
street. 

Mrs. Erich Funke, 909 E, Bur
lington street, entertained Mrs. 
Haniean and Miss Hooker at an 
in(ormal dinner party last night. 

Mrs. Hani(an is the houseguest 
of Prot. and Mrs. Punke. Miss 
Hooker and her sister, Marion 
Hooker of Keokuk, are Visiting 
Miss Larsen, 728 E, College street. 

Dinner Honoring 
Birthday Given 

Mrs. Blackmer 
A dinner was given in h060r 

of the birthday of Mrs. M. Black
mer, 715 Iowa avenue, Friday 
noon in her home. Mrs, William 
Uhlhorn of Chicago, Mrs. Black
mer's d aug h tel', and David 
Blackmer also of Chicago, who 
have been guests of Mrs. Black
mer this week, were present, 

Other guests at the dinner 
were Mrs. K. Hollingworth, Ml·S. 
C. Ross and her daughter, Shir
ley, Mrs. D. Bradley and her 
daughter, Joan Ann, Mrs. Ed 
Holdy and Mrs. C. MacAchran, 
all of Cedar Rapids. 

mittee, Women's Athletic associa
tion, Sociology club and Home 
Economics club. She has played 
in the university orchestra two 

9 Boy Scouts 
M a Ii e Plaques 

Den discipline and cub games 
were discussed at a den chiefs' 
meeting yesterday in Scoul Ex
ecutive Owen B. Thiel's office. 

During the meeting nine scouts 
made metal plaques as their pro
Jects, They were Edward Capen, 
Howard Brown, Kenneth Ben
rett, Donald Fetig, Frederick 
Goss, Hubert Hoeltje, Louis Bate, 
Norton Smith and Clarence 
Conklin. 

Next Satul'day at 9:30 a.m, 
these scouts will go to the Ro
tary club Boy Scout reservation 
camp, four and one-half miles 
west of Iowa City on U, S. high
way 6, to participate in CUb 
games, backyard cooldng and 
camping, Thiel said. 

Mrs. Folliers 
Will Entertain 

Mrs, L, M, Folkers and Mrs. 
H. F. Shirley will be co-host.esses 
at a dessel·t-bridge Thursday at 
1:30 p.m, at the home of Mrs. 
Folkers, 43 Highland drive. 

There will be three tables of 
pridgc. 

Mrs. Folkel's 'will entertain a 
g,'oup of friends at a desscrt
bridge April 12 at 1:30 p.m. on 
the sun porch of Iowa Union. 

There wi It be I G guests pres
ent. 

years, She has also served on the 
I'eligious activities commission and 
as chairman of the Preshman 
conference. 

Miss Oppenheimer, newly elect
ed president of Delta Gamma, is 
serving on a Union Board SUQ
committee, freshman orientation 
council and Pan-Hellenic council. 
She was a member of Y.W.C.A. 
and Pi Epsi Ion l?i auxiliary ]ost 
year. 

Miss Fitzgern Id is secretary of 
the Art guild and vice-president 
of Seals club. She is also a mem
ber of W,A,A., and has been bn 
the university reception commit
tee for the last two years. She is 

D. C, CCl1ldidate 

-Alldersoll Photo 

Catherine Clark, AI of Ottum
wa, is' the sixth candidate to be 
presented for l?ep queen by the 
Pep Jamboree committee. Miss 
Clark is a member of Delta Gam
mH sorority and has been active 
in Seals Club, \reshman orienta
tion, Y.W.C,A., Women's Athletic 
association, and Frivol. The Pep 
queen and her two attendants 
will be introduced at the Jam
boree April 8. 

Add a teaspoon of vinegar to 
each cup of furniture polish to 
.\Jlcrease its bt'iIlJancy, Shoe pol
ishes may be It'eated in the same 
manner. 

Iowa City guests included Mrs, 
C. W. Johnson, Mrs. John Ra
rick, Mrs. Jesse Rarick, Mrs. L. 
G. Fountain, Mrs L. F. Stankee, 
Mrs. Mary Donohoe, Mrs. Frank 
J. Dvorsky and Mrs, Frederick 
H. Ambrose. 

Town & Gow'n Tea Room 

'He's Got (l Date! 
To the , 

PEP JAMBOREE 

NELL E. HARRIS 

Sm,day-Noon and Night 

S rvlng Chicken, Steak and Ham Dinnet·s 
New G"ecn VegetabJes, Tempting SaladS 
Deliciolls WHverly Pie and Other Desserts 

I DAILY 

Also Supper Combinations 

We feature many low priced comblna~lons I 
and dell lous dinners-both noon and nl,ht. 

12'{' South CHnton St. Overlooking the Campus 

At All Fools Party 

Members ot the Nonpareil 
dancing club wll entertain at an 
"All Fools Party" Tuesday night 
at the Varsity ballroom. Dusty 
Keaton's orchestra will play for 
dancing which will begin at 9 
v,m. 

The committee for the dance 
incudes Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bas
changel, chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. 

Herbert Krause 
To Give Book 

Talk on Novel 
Herbert Krause, G of Fergus 

Falls, Minn., will read parts of 
his new novel before an invited 
audience at the book chat in the 

the novel, tentallvely called r To Lead Hiking Club 
"Wind Without Rain," is the story 
of a younj man's stru"les against Leaders of Hiking club tomor,
the conventions and traditions in row will be Prof. and Mt:s. Rollin 
the Pockerbrush relion of north-
west Minnesota. It portrays the M. Perkins, 1041 Woodlawn. The 
disrourl'lin, rebuffs he receives group will meet at 5:15 p,m. a.t 
from' the established members of Iowa Union and will return there 
the community. The novel will for dinner. 
be published by the Babbs-Mer-
rill company in the lall. 

PollowJn, the book talk, punch 
lind waters wHl be served. 

Howard Bail', Mr. and Mrs. M., Iowa Union library this a[ternoon I B. Guthrie, MJ:. and Mrs. C. H. I at 3:30. He will be introduced 

Those interested in attending 
the book chat should leave their 
namC!ll at the mllln ciesk at Iowa 
Union. 

Polkas are not the only dots in -
summer prints. Small stars art! 
dotting plenty o( crepe-de-chines, 
snowflake motifs are spottinJ 
chiffons. . 

AH! Have you seen a "five 
pound box" of PIPERS' 

home-made chocolates? - Gift-
wrapped - It's the real 

~ thing! Let PIPERS box, 
~ wrap and mail your 
candy selection, - and remember 
that Easter Sunday is April 17th 
-it's almost upon us-

- PEP-
Helen Ha.yward is wea.rlng 

Ken RUllner's Phi Gam pIn next 
her klt.e-

- PEP-

I s YOUR pipe fumln," Let It 
fume and stop in at RACINE'S 

to pick a better-behaved one from 
their wide selection. \ 
IncldentaUy. take an ... 
hint, and as . yOU ~ 
drop In tor an B'-~ . 
ternoon s n a c k, 
clance at their Eas- . '~ 
ter boxes of candy ~ . ' 
and order some for l n': ,. 
the best 'Irl frIends. _ Jt.. 
Candidly, they' ll think you're 
sweet. 

- PEP-

IPS on the 

Shoeeing Market 
By Marion Lamar 

A way to make a hit, boys, is 
to take your lirl out to Sunday 
nillht supper either before or af
ter the sbow. The DINETTE 
CAFE is jllst the place for a cozy 
tete-a-tete, with good food and 
service to help tile cause along, 
Dine her at THE DINETTE! 

- rEP-

YOU have no idea how much 
better work you can do with 

a lood study lamp. If you are 

Something you'll love once 
you've tried them! STRUBSi' l\4lve 
clever copen blue doeskin ~'Wed
gies"-very feminine looklnl San. 
dais with wedge-shaped soles. 
They're to be worn with everY
thing fro m slacks to even I'll 
wear! 

- PEP 

Peppy toes should be in evi- While you are redecora ting-
dence at P. E. P. J:Jmboree Fri- blue ceilings-· 

",; wanting to come out with 

~' good ,.~ .. ;" Jo"" , • trot right down and get day night. With dressy new street 
length clothes you will want to 
be wearing DOMBY'S versions of 
spring pumps, straps j; 
I!nd ties. Tops in fash-
ion are their gabar-

I dines combined with 

reptile, patent, kid and pigskin, 
the maj ori ty of them toeless. 
Smart, too are their "circus" com
binations of colors-shades 9l 

A'II/Ulnll Pllolos blue, blue and gray, Maywine and 
on the freshman orientation coun- blue and plain Parisand and 
cil and is serving on this year's Parir,ouge. Wi~h t~em y~u'll be 

. , wearmg startling Innovations in 
JUniOr Prom committee. She has I hosiery from DOMBY'S. 
sung in the university chorus, has 
been a member of Y.W.C.A. and - PEP -
has served on the Hawkeye busi
ness stafr. Miss Whinnery is a 
member of W.A.A, board, Y.W.
C.A. social committee and U.W,A. 
vocational guidance committee, 
and is a freshman orientation 
leader. She served on this year's 
Spinster Spree committee. She 
has been a member of Apprentice 
players and of Frivol staff and 
played in the university orchestra 
two years, 

Book Review 
Club Will Meet 

A t IOlva Union 
Mrs. T. L, Jahn, Mrs. Herman 

Brice, Mrs. Scott Reger and Mrs. 
Addison Alspach will be hostess
es to the Book ReView club when 
it meets Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the University clubrooms in 
low a Union, 

Mrs. Wilber Schramm will re
view the book, "Astronomy fOl 
the Millions" by Prof. G. van den 
Bergh. 

Mrs. Arthur Berdahl of Fresno, 
Cal., will be the guest of honor. 
She is one of the club's origi
nal members. Mrs, Rufus Put
Hey will also be a guest, 

Spring flowers of yellow, pink 
and blue in a centel'piece will 
provide the color scheme of the 
meetj.ng. The change in the date 

FOR THOSE just before vac~ 
Uon parties you'll need to 

have your beauty re-
lssured-make your last~r.::!1 
night a special, too. JEF- ~ 
FERSON BEAUTY SHOP .' 
will do a swank Job for ~ 
you at very reasonable , 
prices-it's In the J errer-
son Hotel bulldll1&'. 

- PEP 
More pink. 

- PEP 
For Sunday night suppers, have 

you tried that new place, the 
DIL GRILL? Besides the good 

food, the interior decora-

~ 
tion is beautifuUy done-

( shades of rose with fog 
~ . , 
~ ~ blue contrast in a mod
~ ern design job. For those 
~ nOt aesthetically inclined, 

the food and service alone should 
be enough attraction. 

- P J<; P '-

SPRING RAIN and mud equals 
spring cleaning and pressing 

-a problem that fallSllt 
to nothing with the 
help of LE VORA'S 
VARSITY CLEAN-
ERS. Be spick and 
span Cor Easter, even if you can't 
afford a new outfit. 

- PEP-
of the meting has been ca lled to The spring trek is close at hand 
the members' attention. -is your car prepared for a quick 

----- getaway? The HOME OIL COM-
A large oak tree at St. Martin- I PANY _ dial 3365 

ville, La., marks the legendary I ~ - will give you 
spot where Evangeline, heroine ~"speed ,IIpot service" 
ot Longfellow's poem, started her ~ in grease jobs done 
search for hel' lover. by an expert, car washing, battery 

A Beautifu1 

Diumonfl 

jn platinum- yellow 

or white gold 

mounting. Pric s to 

~uit anyone. 

SI'C lis 

charging, and of course, gas and 
oil so you'll be all ready to tear 
out of town. 

- PEP-
WILLARD'S have some espe

cially smart black and navy coats 
for the Easter parade - black 
nubby wools and the 
new e p 0 n g e fabric. 
Tuxedo front, s ilk 
banding trim, white 
lapel flower and loose 
sleeves make up one 
longer d res 8 style. 
There are shorter coats 
to be worn over either 
dress or suit, and the 
clever coat with a 
dirndl skirt - the sleeves are lull 
galhetM into tight cuffs and the 
revers are of white faille silk. The 
newest is a blouse-back in navy 
with red chiffon ascot ahd ker
chief, 

- P E. P-

Ft·ida:. nigh t is the . time to 
spring forth in something sum
mery and light in the way of a 
street length dress. The feel 01 
something smart ~:,~§i~ 
STRUBS' will give 
the P. E. P. that 

want for the j~~~~;~~:I~~1 Among sheer ._ 
setes and chiiff~'ns, 
prints, prints with 
backgrounds and 
pastels that are so 
this season you are 
tain to find the thing 
that "looks like you." Have iun 
selecting your costume for the 
P. E. P . jamboree from STRUBS. 

- PEP-

YOU'VE no idea what :run you 
have in store for you w/len 

you drop in at the MODERN 
- PAINT STORE to 
: pick out new wall

!Jpaper and paints 
for your s p r in, 
spree of redecorat
ing. Their stock is 
smart and exten
sive and wit h i n 

reach of your pocketbook. You are 
certain to find just the thJng that 
will suit you and your home. 

- PEP-

-P E P-

an I. E. S. LAMP fof- your 
rt desk at the lOW A CITY 

pGRT AND POWER 
COMPANY. They are good look
ing, too, and will improve the 
appearance ot your room. 

PEP -

- PEP-

April showers may 
bring May flowers, but 
they also bring April 
cleaning and pressing 
needs. Just send your 
needs-I mean clothes
to BALL'S UNIQUE 
CLEANERS and let them 
prepared to take their 
places in the Easter style para~e. 

- PEP-
• 

YOU'LL want to look top of the 
mornin' for the Pep Jamboree 

and all the parties that are going 
on over the week end, ~ 
so the thing to do i!J to 
make your appointment / "" 
early )ojy phoning the~" 
STAR BEAUTY SA- / 
LON, 2233. You will ~\~ 
have a' hair-dress that <..f/li"~ 
wm turn all heads und will "eal
ly ortset youtl new dress, 

I -PEP-

'lbe' .ecessories and persona 1 
touches are the thing that give 

They're really bonnets that charm to a street length dress
we're wearing for Easter this the kind you will want to wear 
year! ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN . to P. E. P. Jam
has them in supreme natural ~ I.~ !?ore. YETTERS 
bakus, pastel felts, and have Innumerable 
smart blacks and n~~ys. ~~ 0\~ "ira little gadgets that 
She has some surprlsmg .. \. '\ ~ C" will change your 
little (I mea.n little) busi- ;. cottu~ with a simple turn. A 
nesses that Just cover the - bolero of lace, or white pique 
top of your head and some h~nd- added' to a black or a navy will 
some broad brims turned elther malt I,t nd trik ' lit 
up or down, You must see ES- e • new a s mg-? -
TELLA ZIMMERMAN'S line of tl~ flower, if you are wearing a 
hats before your very style and suit put it In the pocket. Speak
color walks out on somebody else. Jill 01 suits, Y:F;TTERS have the 

blouse that you have been look

- PEP
' THE sporlinf fOods depart-

ment of WILLIAMS' IOWA 
SUPPLY can furni.h lllUeu 
ball equipment to all who ate 
Interested In raisin, their bat
ting avera,es this Iprillf-batl, 
mitts and balls for tlte Inter
fra.ternlty games. 

- PEP- < 
The place to order out late at 

night is LUBIN'S because you let 
quick perfect service. At coke 
time LUBIN'S scores again. A 
sandwich or a sundae at LUBIN'S 
is sure to be good, and the prices 
al'e definitely low. 

- PEP-
Tough luck stOry of the week

Dave Denmead broke a prize col
lection of swing records. 

- PEP-

When spring comes can picnics 
be far behind? Order your steak 
or hamburger or weinies from 
POLEHNA BROS, and you <;an 

be sure that 
<:::::> ~ your picnic 

~
. will be a big 

, . success. I t 
you are a bit 

~..:::- ,1 a z y , cold 
~ cuts make a 

good picnic supper without the 
work involved in cooking. For 
Sunday night suppers or picnlcs, 
POLEHNA'S have some grand 
sausages and meatloaves. 

- PEP- " 

, 

AND we learn trom the candy 
stores that orders have ~n 

put in for four five-pound boxes 
of candy this week end, bUBY 
time, spring. Maybe by next week 
we can find out who the chainer~ 
are. ., 

-PEP-

Fine hosiery is important to • 
street length costume such as . • p, 

one you will be 
wearing to P. E."l'. 
Jamboree. TOWN
ERS have the thinf 
that is ab80luteJ,y 
perfect for that oc
casion and tor all bf 
spring. It's the n\lW 

-p E P-

P. E. P. up for Fri
day night In a clever 
something j n for m a I 
trom TOWNERS. They 
a I' e showing smart 
chi ff 0 n s in navy, 
b row n and black, 
bright and lillbt print. 
and flatterinll pastelJ 

ina lor. It may be a LINEN 
LADY (they come in every color 
of the spectra) or it may be a 
~hUe, pastel or brJght colored 
crepe, but they have It. 

Ombre shade of cob-web-sheer 
two threads in HOLL YVOGU,E 
ringless stocki/llS, Their subUe 
shadin, trom brown to bel,e
back to iront - /s 11stterln61Jr 
slenderizIng. 

in sugar sacking. You will feel 
right it your new street lenath cos
tume is from TOWNERS. 

, -PEP-

-'EJi-

It your only problem is what 
to weill" to tbe P. E. P. Jamboree 
yo~ have no prob
lem at a11-YET
TERS have it .u 
solved for you 
wtth prints, pu-

GIVE your ar'ls&lc IntalUon a tela, B .111 b e r I 
,~fltnr. Trot down aDd 8 h e e r.. bolerOl, 

chOOlle amart new wall-paper from pleats, flairs and 
STILLWELLS' PAINT STORE a n1 number of 

lor thOle roo_ clev.l' turns of fa-

41 that need dolnr Ihlon that are lure 
\. ~,~ this IDrlnr. TIle, to MON than fill 

have I marvelo. the bill YET
c:::!selecUoD and loa TE.RS' atree' 

will enJo, ,oar leatth frocks and 
, hOIDe .. V • r, 10ur personal 11-

mucb when STIlLWELL! "IY. n.. In wearlnl them w1ll make 
Jlelped 1011 Ie redeoInte, the ......... 

State University of Iowa 
LIBRARY 

-PEP-
, , : 

Boys-wear a short and h~
somely tailored camel-hatt ooat. 

" , , 
- P E P-

DON'T to,.,et to remember ~ 
friends this Easter. A:iaoqCl 

way that is lots . f 
ot fun iii a nice 
chocolate e II I 
with the name 
written on or 4 
basket or a nest. 
Just look i D 

KRESGE'S. If you are~' -
talni", at a dinner or ~ , 
party ot any kind, you wtn ' 
table decoratlOlUl, 'favora ap4 caa.. 
dill to tit the oeculoD at' ~ 
~E'S. I 
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N am e Officers Study Clltb Unit PERSONALS 
Of Study Cluh ~/eets Tuesday 

Mrs. L. C. Greer will entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Dacrell Huff, 103 

S. Governor street, are the par
('nts of a nine-pound baby girl, 
Kathryn Ellis, born Friday at 
9:43 p.m. in University hospital. 

Sorority Will 
Honor Twelve 
This Morning 

W.A~A. 

Weekly 
Calendar 

All for Pep! 
Jamboree Tickets Ou 

Sale M~mday 

I 
Angeles be Core joining Art Kassel. 

A feature or the Pep Jamboree 
will be the presentation of the 
1938 Pep qucen. The queen and 
her two attendants wil l be chosen 
from the 10 candidates whose pic
tures are displayed in the window 
of the University book store at 
Iowa avenue and Clinton street. 

Mrs. M. E. Taylor, 1601 Sheri- tile members of the Teresan unit 
dan avenue, was elected president at the Catholic Study club at her 
and Mrs. John Randall, 235 Lex- home, 428 S. Governor street, 
ington avenue, Vice-president of Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
the Child Study club at its meet
ing yesterday at 12:15 p.m. in 
Iowa Union. 

Following the business meeting 
Mary Mahan will speak on the 
subject, "The Altar and its Vest
ments," and Mrs. James Kennedy 
will gLve a book review. Eda 
Zwinggi and Marcella Holz will 
diSCWlS topics of current i nterest. 
A general discussion will follow. 

Prof. Harold Williams of the 
child welfare station spoke on 
"Factors in Child Development." 

Mrs. Ray V. Smith 
Will Entertain Club 

Sunshine Girls Plan 
Mrs. Ray V. Smith, 504 Oakland 

avenue, wi II entertain members of ' 
the Rundell club tomorrow at 2:30 

Business Meeting 

p.m. 
Mrs. Earl Blackstone will be the 

assisting hostess. 

The Pythian Sunshine girls will 
have a special business meeting 
tomorrow at 7:30 at the K.P. hall. 

June Brandstatter, royal prin
cess, will preside. A social hour 
will follow the meeting. 

ou a 

COMING 

TUESDAY 
2 grand picture for only 26c 
anytirn'e and see the world's 
greatest dancer 

about LOVE till you've seen 
Fred Astaire 

Joan Fontaine 
in CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

Go iliad Over 

GARY COOPER "A DAMSEL . 
In . IN DISTRESS" 

"BlUE8EA,O'S 
EIGHTH WIFt' 

No_ 2 Feature 

-Added-
OUR GANG FOLLIES 

BETTY BOOP 
"FOXY HUNTER" 
- LATE NEWS-. 

·NOW· 
ENDS TUESDAY 

-Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 

Pathe 
News 

TODAY 
MONDAY 

2 very good l}iclures for 26c anytime 

I 
Star 

Bob Allen in "RECKLESS RANGER" 

J>athe News - Band Act - Cartoon 

At Last! 
NEXT 

~UESDAY 

UPROARIOUS I ST AR.GLORIOUSI 
"'. 1M ".w lop-hil musical From I 

liIt·mohr Darryf F. ZO"lfc:/rI 

TONY 

A :JOIb (Aalury.," PJc:hue "Jib 

nURANTE 
GREGORY RATOF~ 

JOAH DAVIS .. 
MA~JORIE WEAYER 

LOUISE HOYlt"X
_RlG'1"l' PARKER 

J. EDWARD BROMSERG 

F~!~~iA~~~N 

Margaret Miller and' Mrs. Ruth 
Frosnaugh, bot h instructors in 
the public schools at Quincy, Ill., 
are visiting this week end at the 
home of Miss Miller's mother, 
Mrs. Ada L. Miller, Rocky Shore 
drivc. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reute. 
oC Lincoln, Neb., are viSiting at 
the home of Mr. Reuter's par
ents, Prof. and Mrs. E. B. Reuter, 
1027 E. COUl·t street, until Wed
nesday. Mr. Reuter is a grad
uate assistant at the University 
of Nebraska. Mrs. Reuter, be
fore their marriage in December, 
was Helen Evans, a Carmer stu
dent in the university. She is 
a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. 

Dean R. A. Kuever, 5 Mel
TO£e circle, left yesterday for 
Des Moines. Mrs. Kuever will 
join him there the first of the 
week. They will return Thurs
day. 

William Hildebrand, son of 
MI>. and M~. W. J. Hildebrand, 
508 S. Dubuque street, has been 
,.ppointed assistant manager of 
the F. W. WoOlworth company 
in Los Angeles. Mr. Hildebrand 
was graduated from the univer
sity in 1936. 

Mrs. Ray Thompson of Den
ison, formerly a resident of Iowa 
City, is visiting Mrs. Milton 
Remley, 309 1-2 E. College street. 

Mrs. Dale Welt and her daugh
ter, Deborah, 1610 E. College 
street, will leave Thursday for a 
two-weeks' visit to Mrs. Welt's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Browne of DeKalb, Ill. 

Edna Herr on of Oska~oosa is 
visiting at the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gibfson, 219 E. Ben
ton street, for two week, 

Margaret Anderson and Don 
L. Harding of Council BlUffs are 
spending the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Hutchisdn, 
109 1-2 S. Clinton s~eet , 

Mrs. Heward Clayton is ,",s
iting her brother-in-law and sis
ter; , Attorney and Mrs. R. G. 
Popham, 1038 MUscatine avenue. 
She expects to remain here for 
two weeks. 

Mrs. Willi am Uhlhorn of Chi
cago visited this week with her 
mother, Mrs. M. Blackmer, 715 
Iowa avenue. David Blackmer, 
also of Chicago, accompanied 
Mrs. Uhlhot n to IOwa City. He 
is the grandson of Mrs. Black
me:. 

Margaret Moorhead of Fair
field is v isiting this week end 
with her sister, Elizabeth MOOr
head, G of Fairfield, 305 S. 
Summit street. 

Mrs~ Ralph Parsons 
To E~~tertain at Tea 
l l M , 

The Women's Alliance of the 
Unitarian church will entertain at 
tea Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Parsons, 1507 
E. College street. Grace Meyers, 
715 N. Linn street, will be assistant 
hostess. Friends of Alliance mem.
bers have been invited. 

__ gt ",tD 
G,V.R! 

UNTIL MONDAY 
26c Till 5: 30 &an4ay 
ChiJdren lOc A1I Day 

• 'j - I, , 

L AROUl!lD HER 
ST~R~ ~L mu.rc6lt blS..! .. ,hi·' \ daM' • ...:..-.,...a",Uned an or .. 

\~ flo -t" " , ... ,. 

Sigma Delta Tau announces the 
initiation of 12 women. The ini- W.A.A. Weekly Calendar 
tiation ceremony, which will start Monday, April 4 
at 7 o'clock this morning, will be 7:30 p.m.-Social danCing class-
followed by a banquet at 2 o'clock es. 
and an open house from 3:30 to 8:30 p.m.-Social dancing class-
5:30 this aIternoon in honor of es. 
the initiates. 

The women wko will be initiat
ed are Elizabeth Arenson and Es
teUe Kadis of Des Moines, Pearl 
Lipsey and Frances Bordy of 
Omaha, Jean Shindler of Sioux 
City, Arline Dubinsky of Daven
port, Maxyne Tenenbaum of 
Waterloo, Esther Finkel of Fair
field and Harriet Kossore 01 An
thon ; all AI. 

Betty Osnowitz of Sioux City, 
Velma Beechen of South Sioux 
City, ' Neb. , and Bernice Bordy of 
Omaha, all A2. 

During the initiation banquet, 
awards will be made to Miss 
Osnowitz and Betty Braverman, 
A4 of Iowa City. Miss Osnowitz 
will receive the pledge activities 
scholarship cup and Miss Braver
man will receive a bracelet in 
reward for the highest scholastic 
record. 

Guests at the banquet will be 
Cornelia Brady and Mrs . Dora 
Chapman, both of Iowa City, Mary 
Gralnek of Marshalltown, Gol
dena Greenblatt and Maxine Ko
pel, both of Cedar Rapids, Doro
thy Gelson and Rosana Dikel, both 
of Sioux City , and June Meyerson 
of Council Bluffs. 

Local Masons 
Plan Pot Luck 

Tuesday, April 5 
4 p.m.--.Tunior Ot"chesis, mirror 

room. 
4-6 p.m.-Archery craft group, 

craft room. 
7:30 p.m.-Handcraft club, craft 

room. 
Wednesday, April 6 

7:15 p.m.-Senior Orchesis, mir
ror room. 

Thursday, April 7 
4 p.m.-Seals club, pool room. 

Friday, April 8 
4-6 p.m.~Archety craft group, 

craft room. 
Saturday. April 9 

3-5 p,m.-Archery club, mirror 
room. 

Pi Lumbda Theta 
To Meet Wednesday 

Pi Lambda Theta will meet in 
Iowa Union Wednesday at 5:30 
p.m. for a business session. After 
a dinner at 6 p.m. Prot. Sam SlQan 
of the English department will 
speak on "Modern Trends in the 
Nove1." The program concludes 
the meetings devoted to "Modern 
Trends in the Arts." 

The San Francisco - Oakland 
bridge is the longest in the world. 

NOW 

SHOWING 

to 7 P. M. 
Then 26c 

Them All! 

D Wilcoxon - Harry Carey 
ee Olympe Bra.dna - Joseph Schlldkraut 

"SOULS 'AT SEA" 
Plus 
Para. 
News \ ((nit TO,mtJn- "SWING IT 

PROFESSOR" 

) 

Tuesday Night Read The Iowan Want Ads 
The.Iowa City Masonic Temple 

association will meet for a pot 
luck supper Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the temple. The annual busi
ness meeting of the association 
will be at 8 p.m. 

Immediately following the sup
per a one-act play, "The Purple 
Door Knob" by George Prichard 
Eaton, will be given. Members of 
the cast, include Mrs. E. P. Con
Ide, Mrs. A. W. Bennett and Mrs. 
H. H. McCarty . . 

The business session include~ 
all members of Iowa City lodge 
No.4, Royal Arch chapter No.2. 
Palestine commandery No.2, 
Jessamine chapter No. 135 of the 
Order of Eastern Star and Beth
lehem shrine, No.8. 

"Talking Books" or phonograph 

FOR SALE-COTTAGE 

IN THE HEART OF NATIONAL 
Wild Life School, McGregor, 

Ia., a 5-room modern cottage, 
porches inclosed, 200 barrel cis
tern, all conveniences in and paid. 
Ideal summer vacation, winter 
sports, all-year home. Full base
ment, trees, shrubs, twp-car gar., 
$2,500 cash or $3,000 terms. M. B. 
Smith, 156 S. Hamlin, Chicago, Ill. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

RENT: MODERN FURNISH
ed apartments. Electric Re-

frigeration. Iowa apartments. 
Dial 2622. 

recordings of books are issued for FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
blm? persons who cannot read attractive apartments. Newly 
BraJlle. decorated. Dial 51l7. 

~ 
NOW F.:NDS 

MONDAY 

'THE HIT OF THE CENTURY' 

FOR RENT: 2-ROOM APT. FUR
nished or unfurnished. Sleeping 

room. 512 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartment. Private bath. Dial 

3687. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Br own. 

FOR RENT: SMALL APT. REA
sonable. Close in. Cooking. 

Dial 5429. 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART
ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 

N. Linn. Dial 4324. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

NOT4RY PUBLIC 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bldg. Dial 2656. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE: SLlGHTL Y USED 

Royal portable. Used only 3 
months. Must sell immediately. 
Dial Ext. 691. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MALE HELP WANTED: $85 

month paid many men at first
more later. Loca l manager na
tional company wants several 
men to work this locality. De
liver orders to farmers, render 
service. Farm experience de
sirable. Car necessary. Perman
ent work. 4567 co. Daily Iowan. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED -._-------
WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 

board. Dial 3352. 

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Mane to Measure 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

Mr. Norman Hobbs 
803 Roosevelt Diar' 2819 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Here's Something 

to 

Chirp Abuut 
We have tl1.e perfect solution 

to your spring clothes problem! 
Call us today-and in a day we will have your clothes back 

with the swing or spring in every item. 
MONITE mothproofing guarantees your clothes against moths 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suit - 1'opcoats - Hats - Dresses 

2 for $1.00 
Save by Cash and Ca.rry 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 < 23 E. Washington 

Long distance and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
Furniture- l\foving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFBR & STORAGE 
DIAL 3793 

LOST AND FOUND 

FO UND: PARKER FOUNTAIN 
pen, front of Uni.on. Francis 

Watts, 5235. 

LOST: PHI DELTA THETA SIS
ter pin. Initials V. F. Dia l Ext. 

379. 

LOST: BLA CK SCHAEFFER 
pencil. W. D. Fowler on band 

Reward . Dial 2459. 

WALL WASHING Al.~D PAINT-
FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- ing. Neatly don~ and reasonable. 

ed apartments. Very reasonable. Dial 9495. 

~==================~ LOST: LARGE YELLOW COM-
pact. Liberal reward. Dial 

---PRICES---
MATINEES .................. 26c 
1:15-5:30 P. M. 

:G::!S S~~d~; ...... ' ... ' .. 36c 
CHlLpREN Anytime ...... 10c 

STARTS 

Tuesday 
TWO BIG F1RST "RUN 

FEATURES . . . FIRST 

SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 

Close in. Dial 5175. ____________ _ TOURIST HOME 3610. 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingt.oi 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR SALE- DESKS 
t 

DRESSMA.KING GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 

WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 

FOR SALE: FIVE-FOOT FLAT 
top desk. Good condlUon. 

Cheap if taken at once. Dial 2377. 

WANTED TO lIUY 

Night tourist home. 824 E. DRESSMAluNG DONE REASON-
BUl'lington street. ably. Particular attention to 

alteration. Dial 6104 . 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. Children's sewing. Dial 3440. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

shoes. Dial 3609. Dial 2248. WAN TED: D RES S MAKING. 
Altering. Dia 1 5264. 

USED CARS WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
FOR REN'r: OOpBLE ROOMS FOR SALE: 1937 P;;-- I-'d-S-ta-n-d-ar-d 

for girls. Close m. Comfortable. Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. 

Reasonable. Dia l 5986 . THESIS PAPER 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 6220: 
Iowa avenue. _________ _ 

WANTED : SHIRTS lOco CALL, 
Deli ver. 9486. Thesis Requirements 

Graduate Students 
tor .OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. Per
manently or by day or week. 
Breakfas t optional. Dial 6903. 

ORR F. N T: MODERN FUR
nished 2-room and kitchenette 

apt. 419 N. DUlluque. 

RENT: SINGLE ROOM FOR 
man student. 19 E. Blooming

ton street. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 

FOR RENT : SLEEPING ROOM. 
214 1-2 N. Linn. 

FOR R E N T : QUIET ROOMS. 
912 Iowa avcnue. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED SLEEP
ing room. 1016 Highland drive. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 
light hOUsekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 
~ .. _---------

FOR R E N T: S J N G LEO R 
double room. Private entrance. 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

PRUN.1NG 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V WASHING & PAINTING 

Burns, B Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial NEW RELIABLE PAINTING 
265&. and paper hanging. 926 E. 

Thesis Requiremen s 
Approved bond paper, special 

price for ream boxes 
High grade carbon paper Market. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The store with the Red srgn 

DANCJNG S C HlO 0 L. BALL FOR SAL~-CA~R!ES 
room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 FOR SALE: CANARY SlNGl';n. 

Burkley hotel. Prof. H.oughtqn. $4. Dial 4218. 

Classified Advertising R~tes 
8PSCL&J., CAIIH UT&8-A Ipeela) dl.count tor "",all Tall. "vaa,- elf ... __ Nt .. ". .............. 
wUl b. lYio"ed on all Cla"J!J.4 Ad .. ortlaln .. accounl. lIel... . I • 
paid wit .... by. from laplratlo,I dal. Of 'b. ad-, 
No. of I I On. Da~_ Two Day. Three Day. I Four DUI rhr. Dql liz QuI 
Worda I IJnetilChargei Caeh ICb':rgei Cash ICharg, Cash LebarS', chb Cba:nL CNb 1aIar .. (Mh. 

ul! to 10 I J I .,. I .t5 I .11 I .so I .41 .S8 I .,1 -Ae .n .It .. 
10 to U I ... .%5 .11 .to .e. .eo I .71 .70 •• 1 III 
18 to 20 4 .89 .M .11 .70 , •• 0 .8! I 1.08 .14 1.1' J,N 1 
J1 to 25 I .GO .45 .tt •• 0 1.14 1.04 J 1.80 I 1.'18 I US u. ... 1, 
2e to 80 I • I .81 I .511 I 1'.11 I 1.10 I U. I US I 1.88 I tAl I U4 US .11 1.4 
It to 85 I T I .U_ I .Ill I US I 1.10 I 1.81 I 1.48 I US I 1M I 1.0. ' 1.l4 1.11 I.~ t 
Ie to 40 --' .11 .75 1.$5 1.50 1.87 11.10 I 1.0' I J~O I ... 1 "It l.II i 
41 to .6 • .14 .85 1.11 1.10 1.11 I UI I tI~ I 1;14 I 1.10 t • II 
•• to 10 10 1.01 .15 1.0' UO 1.16 I 1.14 I 1.81 U8 I I.U t .• II 
11 to U 1t 1.11 1.011 1.81 1.1,0 1.,10 1.88 11.11 *~tI I 1.1' t .. • 81 to 80 11 I 1." I UI I 1.11 I .... '.*4 I 1.11 I 1.11 I .~ I .... a.: • i 
--------------------------------------~.~-------------, 

••• 1I4r aM we. .. a ...... 1ft .............. 
IIIL"ord. f 

WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 
grllpes, shrubs prllhe!1. 'Pl'lees 

!iii!!iiii;~i.I ,~-IIIIIi ... -..;:U~i:J:::::l~~ reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

MlllhII .......... Ik ...... 1 teq t_ No ..... 
nl0be4 _ requelt. Jlaeb _. III U!' a4vertilimet 
.. _ be lOunted. '!'hI prerhl .. 'Tor laI .... 'To. ll_t,· 
"LIlt/' a"d 1\11111&. one. at til. berfM1nr ef &4, &I't te 
he ..-ta4 Ia ~ total auglHr of ~dI .. tIM... no 

OI ... III.d '1fiIa7 .... ~Il. ....... ... .. 
... ~~I:rJh,a~.::.&; .. .,T ,. 1& ..... '\ ••• 
tbl fGIJ~ ... I .. ~. 
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TODAY WITH WSlJI II 
Closinl" Vespers 12 noon-Rhythm I·ambles. 

The closing vesper services of 
the year will be broadcast tonight 
at 8 o'clock :from the lounge in 
Iowa Union. Bishop James H. 
Ryan of Omaha. Neb., will be the 
speaker. 

1 p.m. - Illustra ted m u sIc a I 
chats. 

2 p.m.-Travel's radio review. 
2:10 p.m.-Classical music, Prot. 

Philip G. Clapp. 

Adventures 
3 p.m. - Adventures in story 

land. 
A. new afternoon program for 

children - Adventures in Story
land. Lucile Ruby, G of Oska
loosa, will lead another adventure 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. 

3;15 p.m.-Opera arias. 
3:30 p.m.-Iowa Federation of 

Women's Club program, Interna
tional affairs. 

4 p.m.-Art news. 
4:15 p.m.-Waltz favorites. 

TODAY'S FROGRAM 
8 p.m.-Vespers, Bishop James 

H. Ryan, Omaha. 

4:30 p.m.-Elementary German, 
Frederick Schwartz. 

5 p.m. - Elementary Spanish, 
Prof. lise Probst Laas. 

TOMORROW'S PILOGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:45 p.m.-The radio columnist. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of the AIr. 

8.40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m,-Service reports. 

the Air. 

9 a.m.-The Greek drama in 
English, Prof. Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weathel' report. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m. - Views and inter

views. 
7:30 p.m.- Around the s tat e 

with Iowa edltors. 10 a.m.-Home decoratio'n. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. ' 
7:45 p.m. - Evening musicaJe, 

Clair Henderlider. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m. -History of romance, 

ProI. Nellie S. Aurner. 
11 :50 a.m.-Flarm flashes, Em

mett Gardner. 

8 p.m.-Department of speech 
program. 

8:30 p.m.-Madrigal singers. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Alr. 

\Lecture Series Carl Cqne Gets 

T W··th Scholarship For 
o Open I Graduate W ~rk 

FlickingerTalk 
English Dept. Sponsors 

Four Discussions 
For Public 

Carl Bruce Cone, G of Iowa 
City, has been awarded a gradu
ate scholarship in history, one of 
the 35 fellowships and scholar-' 
ships . granted by the graduate 
school of Cornell university, Ith
aca, N. Y., for the academic year 

Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head 1938-39. The awardS, amounting 
of the classical languages depart- to $20,800, were announced by 
ment, will open a series of four Dr. Floyd K. Richtmyer, dean of 
lectures of general interest under the graduate school. 
the auspices of the English de- The winners, se1ected from 457 
partment Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. in applica'llts, the iargest in the his
room 221A, Schaeffer hall, with a tory of the awards, received their 
discussion of "Aristophanes and degrees from 34 different colleges 
the Greek Comic Spirit." and universities in the United 

Professor Flickinger, recognized States and Canada. ' 
as one of the leading authorities Thirty-one of the awards in
in America on the Greek theater, elude free tuition in the graduate 
is the author of "The Greek Thea- school in addition to cash sti
tel' and Its Drama" and "Plutarch, pends. 
Aft a Source of Information on the ___________ _ 
Greek Theater." 

In the lecture speCial emppasis Dr. Rector Will 
will be placed on the play, "The 
Frogs," by Aristophanes. The lec- T n c 
tures are designed primarily for a i on ancer 
students in freshman and sopho-
more required English courses 
but are open to the public. 

The next lecture will be "Plato's 
Republic and the Totalitarian 
State" by Prof. George F . Robe
son of the political science depart
ment April 12. 

Wome'n's Field Army To 
Sponsor Lecture 

Tomorrow 
April 20 will be the date of Under the auspices of the Wo-

Prof Cornelis W. de Kiewiet's talk men's Field army of Johnson 
on "The Medieval and the Renais-
sance Spirit." Professor de Kie- county, Dr. F . L. Rector, field 
wiet is a member of the history representative of the American 
department. Society for the Control of Can-

The final talk will be given by cer, will present a public .lecture 
Prof. Lester D. Longman, head of 
the graphic and plastic arts de- on cancer tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
partment, April 26. He will pre- chemistry auditorium. 
sent "Classical and Renaissance Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, captain of 
Art." 

Order of Artus 
Elects Five To 
Its Membership 

the Johnson county unit, will in-
tl'Qduce the speaker, The present 
lecture is part of a crusade being 
waged against the high mortallty 
rate from cancer. This month 
will be designated by President 
Roosevelt as "Cancer" month. 
During this time enlistments will 
be received into the Johnson coun
ty unit. 

Dr. Rector has spent many years 
in researc)1 on cancer and has 

Five university students have accumulated considerable know
been elected to the Order of M- ledge and data on the subject. He 
tus, national honorary economics will demonstrate that ,early cancer 
fraternity, Gel'ald E. Warren of is a curable disease. The public, 
the college of commerce announc- he feels, should be taught the 
ed yesterday. early signs and symptoms of can-

Those elected are Amos Pear- cer so that they may seek medical 
sall, A4 of Des Moines, Perry help when it is in a cutable stage. 
Osnowitz, A3 of Sioux City, Ed-
gar Bagley, G of Los Angeles, CaJ., 
Norris Nevelin, and Hobart Carl', 
G of Iowa City. 

The selection is made on the 
basis of outstanding work in 
economics. The initiation will be 
held after the Easter recess at a 
special banquet meeting. 

Town Coeds Will 
Meet Tomorrow 

, The Town Coeds will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the rec
reation rooms of Currier hall, 
Jean Wilson, A4 of Iowa City, 
group adviser, will be in charge. 

The meeting will be devoted to 
a discussion of drama followed 
by a social hour. 

Dr. W. J. Petersen 
To Give Four Talks 

On Iowa Centennials 

Dr. William J . Petersen I'f the 
state historical societ)\ will go to 
Ottumwa tomorrow and Tuesday 
to give a series ot four talks on 
the Iowa centennials. 

Tomorrow noon he will address 
the Rotary club of Ottumwa and 
in the afternoon he will speak 
before a dinner club meeting of 
the Kiwanians and their wives. 
He will speak to the Ottumwa 
Women's clubs tomorrow night. 
Tuesday he will address the ot
tumwa high school. 

Dr. PetersPfl wlJ! also conler 
with the local committee on the 
ccnlcnnillL WiUl I'cs[lcC'l to Wnpcl~ 

county In Iowa hi,tory. 

print Fun~e"~ 
Play in Volume 

Frof. Erich Funke, head of the 
German department, is the author 
of a one-act German play, "Panne 
VOl' Alt-Heidelberg" (A Car 
Breakdown Before Old Heidel
berg), which will be published in a I 
new volume of German one-act 
plays by D. C, Heath and com
pany. 

The play deals with the love 
affair of an American student with 
a German girl before a back
ground of old German student life ' 
in Heidelberg. 

I Vioh-'",-a-nd-P-i-allo 

Recital Postponed 
j 

~ The violin and piano recital by I 

Prof. Philip G. Olapp, head of the 
music department, and Prof. Ar
nold Small of the music depart- I 
ment, scheduled for April. 10, 
under the auspices. of the German 
~ Iub, has been postponed. 

Announcement of the new date I 
will be made later. 1 

I 
WirtJ to Give Speech I 

W. Willard Wirtz of the college I 
of law wiIJ speak at a luncheon I 

meeting of the Order of Artus, I 
nationAl honOl'Ary economics frn- I 
tcrnlty, 'rncsrlRY nDon In Iowa \ 
Union. 

• 
POPEYE 

WATCH HOW 'THIS \'5 
DONE Ot-J ACCOLHJT 
01=' YOl.) AN' WIMPY 
MAY COME OuT 
HERE WIT'Ol,.)T 

ME ~-...-

J..l!;'S YOUNG. AND 
STRONG AS AN OX . 
THATs ALL ~AT'S 
SAVING f.1IM! [ HoPI;: 
MISS~rrG~S 
'lHROU6f.1 . "' .• .! 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IQWA CITY 
PAGE SEYEN 

LU'-KY KlTTY,. 
A MONiJo\ F~OM NOW 

; . 
YOll t> 8E A GOl... F 
'WIDOW---ANP M'~HT 
FIND YOURSELF LOCl(Et> 

IN /HERe: FOUR OR 'FI\JE" 
DAYS AN~ 'WEEK.-ENt>, 

" 
~RGAR 

~SPEI2A~L'I 
SI-li' Gf20PIiiS 
HE!? WA'I 
I'OIlWA120 /f 
UNAWARE 
Of'n-lE 
CLIF~ AT 
HER flEET /.' 

ROOM BY [!, ,<" 

,~~~ ________ A_N~OA_RD _________ G_E_N_~_H_E_RN ______ ~l~~)~' ~~ 
'..!!! .~// ~ 

SOME. KN~VE HAS STOLEN A.LL 
MY POULiRY !--~ANO BY 

NOAH'S BEt>..?O,"r WILL TRACK 

OOWN THE SCOUND~EL .......... ANb , 
TOMO??OWS MOON WILL ~INO I ' 
1-11"" Bt::I41NO B~?S roR \-lIS ~t:'-ONY • 

........... OONT 'FORGET, t WAS ONCE 

A SCOTLANl) YA?O INSPECTOR ! ........ 
~NO ONE, NOT E.VEN MeMBERS 
O~ TI-lIS ABOOE,A?E AS YE.T FREE. 
l=ROM MY PROFESSIONAL SUS'PICION ! 

\-IE: 
MYSTE?Y 

OF "'~E ' 
MI$SING 
1?OUL"t~'" 

, 

NOVV LISTEN, INSPE.CTOr:>" . 
BEFORE ~ou SN.o.P ni CUFFS 
ON ME, .1 G:~ PPOVE 1'1-I~'T 
TH' ~EA""'E~S' IN" i9\" PILLOW 

CAME oR:! TI4~ 'E)("TINCT 
0000 BIRn ........ JUOGING 
~RON\ TI·f AGE. ~ 1"\-\' t>\L~W 
CASE !--LOOI-',S 1'0 Ml: U(L,E: 
IT WAS MAOe, FROM AN OLO 

p\RA1"e SAIL ~ 

, 
TI-IERES CIRCUMSTANTIAL 
EVIDENCE: O~E:6G ON MY 
VEST, .................... "BUT I 
f>\el=US"E TO SPEAK 
UNTIL. r CONSUL.T 

, ~','< . \"'~""',('C.l='. ~ 
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City High Musicians to Compete To Hold Owen-s 

In A I Stat M · C t t Funeral Service nnua e UglC on es Here Tomorrow 
See, Hear, Speak No Evil . . ,. ... 

That's the :tJfe of a Taxi Cab Driver, Local 
Cabbie Explains 

IFROM HOUSE TO HO~SE I Frank, Willian 
To GIve Talk , 

Will Meet 33 Schools In 
Two-Day Mfair At 

Davenport 

More than 170 Iowa City high 
scnool vocalists and instrumental
ists - nearly one-fourth of the 
total enroJlment - will compete 
Priday and Saturday at Daven
port In the district round of the 
annual state music contest. Lloyd 
P. Swartley. director of instru
mental music, announced last 
nlfht. 

At Davenport they wil1 meet 
entries from 33 other schools in 
thl! two-day competition. More 
than 60 schools are represented. 

The 17 instrumental soloists will 
be Adams Lambert, plano; Flet
cher Miller, saxophone; Ann Se
rUl>, bassoon ; Robert Simpson, 
trombone; Cleo Thomas, tUba; 
James Reeds, snare drum ; Kath
erine Ruppert, flute ; Edward Sy
bil, string bass; Patricia Trachsel, 
viola; Jean Taylor, harp ; Russell 
Sapp, baritone-euphonium; Jean 
Opstad, violin ; Jean McKnight, 
'cello; Marjorie Sidwell, clarinet; 
Virginia Simpson, piccolo; Cor
nell Mayer, bast clarinet; Gene 
Hubbard, alto clarinet, and War
ten Burger, oboe. Vocal soloists 
will be Leon Kleopfer, tenor; Joan 
Joehnk, soprano; Doris Christen
sen, contralto; and James Guthrie, 

. baritone. 
Small Instrumental groups com

peting nre the clarinet quartet, 
horn Quartet, 'cello quartet, sax
ophone trio, brass sextet, trom
)fOne Quartet, saxophone trio. 

' Groups in the vocal contests will 
be the boys glee club, girls glee 
club, mixed chorus, boys quartet 
and girls sextet. 

All this week the music groups 
Will practice under the coaching 
oC Swartley, Himie Voxman, 
woodwind instructor, Lorene Lis
ton, string Insb'uctor, and Ansel 
C. Martin. head of the vocal music 
cft{la tment. 

Jjold Rites For 
Urialt Beltz, 74 

Tom,orrow at 2 
Funeral service for Uriah 

Heitz, 74, will be at 2 p.m. to
Q'lorrow in Riley chapel. The 
Jlrev. Robert Arthur will officiate. 
Burial will be in Ridgewood 
cemetery near North Liberty. 

Mr. Beltz died Friday night at 
hi s home near Iowa City after a 

, lingering iUness. 
- He is survived by th ree sons, 

Glenn, Walter and Vincent, and 
a daughter, Ivn Schminke, all 
near Iowa City. 

Report, $5.50 Fines, 
$22.60 Costs, Filed 

Costs and fines for criminal 
cases amounting to $28.10 were 
collecled by T. M. Fairchild, 
justice of the peace, during the 
first quarter of 1938, according 
to a report filed with County Au
ditor Ed Sulek yesterday. 

Fines were listed as $5.50 and 
costs $22.60. 

QUICK. CLEAN 

DEPENDAelE 

ECONOMICAL 

Funeral service tor Irving 
Nathan Owens, 72, Penn township, 
wiU be at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
Hohenschuh's mortuary. The Rev. 
C. RolUn Sherck will officiate. 
Burial will be in Rid,ewood ceme
tery. 

Mr. 0 wen s die d yesterday 
morning 'at his home after a five 
year illness. 

Pi KaP.... Alpha 
Loren Abraham, A4 of Vin

ton, is spending the week end In 
Cedar Rapids, 

A4, and Alice Dermy, C~ of De~ 
Moines. 

Ida PrOllty, Aa of Council 
Bluffs, is .eneral chairman for 
the dinner. Adele And&rson, 

Pi Bet,. Phi A4 of Honty Creek, vlce-presl-

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

He is survived by his widow; 
a sister, Mrs. John Linlnger, North 

' Liberty, and a brother, Newton 

Joan SI. Henri of Council dent. of Mortar Board, is also a 
BluUs is a week end guest of hosless. Other hostesses will be 
Mary Ellen Hennessy, Al of Kathryn Hausen 01 Villisca, Bet
Council Bluffs. Jane LeVine, Al ty Holt of Iowa elty, Annabelle 
of Shenandoah, and Margaret Lundvick of Gowrie, florence 
Lund and Betty Styer, both A3' Frese of Belle Plaine, Dorothy 
of Peoria, 111." are spending the Hoops of Galva and Jane Ander
week end in Peoria. eon of Cedar Rapids, all A3, 

"More Fun" 
Just seeing that fellow walk 

around with the sandwich sign 
advertising the Pep Jamboree in
dicates plenty about universit) 
parties. The committees must be 
down to dad's last dollar when 
they can't present more forceful 
advertising than that. . . 

Students are kicking, too, about 
tile mediocre pnrties t h i 9 year. 
Only one, possibly two, have 
been worth mentioning . . . 

The rest have been pretty 
dull. No name ban d s - no 
crowds . . . And they'll only at
tend when there Is u good band, 
you know. 

In fact, if a 
ticket, and finds 
can't get rid of 
loss . . . 

ie 1I0w buys a 
he can't go, he 
the thing at a 

If Eddie Duchln does play for 
the Junior Prom. . . that's one 
of the rumors floating around . .. 
there might be a sell-out. 

But then, a year or two ago 
they were I' u m 0 r i n g Benny 
Goodman, so don't get excited. 

Crab Apples? 
At Ohio State university, col

legians see a reversal of the cus
tomary procedure. A prof there 
distributed a big t'ed apple to 
each of his students the d:lY of 
anuam... , 

I wonder if it did any good . .. 

Furnace Company 
Files Petition For 

Bane of Cedar Rapids. 

Board to Find 
Job Vacancies 

Plans for obtaining assistance 
of local employers in finding job 
vacancies for Johnson county 
unemployed and to offer voca
tional guidance, has been started 
by the Social Service League 
board, according to Mrs. Minerva 
Knight, president. 

The committee selected to take 
charge of the work includes Jo
seph Braverman, chairman, Mrs. 
Gr~ce Kendall, Mrs. Thomas 
Martin, the Rev. Richard E. Mc
Evoy and Charles Beckman. 

By NYLE JONES 
"We're like those three monkeys 

you see perched on people's 
desks," wrily commented a young 
taxi driver. "See no evil, hear 
no evil, and most important of all, 
speak no evil-that's us!" 

He settled down in the driver's 
seat and flipped on the radio. 

The committee w i I I cooperate 
with Nyle Jones of the federal 
employment service and any 
others having employment to o(~ "To many people a cab driver 

knowing of available is their best iriend-or so it would 
requested to contact seem from all the stories they tell 
members. I us," he chuckled. "We listen to 

tel'. 
Persons 

jobs are 
committee 

every kind of story. This morn-
Ing a young married woman was 

H k ~ Itelling me all about Junior's cutaye .tt.nnounces ting his first teeth- just an hour 

S 't S ttl t ago a business man asked me how 
Ul e emen . to pop the question to his secre-

tary. So it goes." He paused to 
light a cigaret. "Yet to others
sometimes to the same people
we're just another form of ani
mal life. 

who try to tell us how to drive," 
he grimaced . "After all, we're 
professional drivers - 20 or 30 
thousand miles a year - in the 
worst weather and traffic. We 
know our cars like a book. Yet 
some people will get in, ride a 
mile, and insist on putting in 
(heir two-cent's worth on the fine 
art of driving. Usually they're 
the one's who put the car In the 
garage whenever it looks like 
rain or are the ones with a dent 
in every fender." 

"Others climb in with '404 10th 
street-and don't spare the horse
power!' Usually all we have to do 
is ask them if they'll stand the 
fine. That cools them off in a 
hurry unless it's really an emer
gency." Drivers are liable for 
bOUl fines and damages to their 
cars. 

The taxi driver is the one man 

The suit of Jay J. McNamara, 
532 S. Dodge street, against Frank 
Haight and A. F. Haight for $300 
damages, the re!lult of a car ac
cident on U.S. highway 6 Nov. 27, 
1937, was settled out of court, At
torney Will J. Hayek, representing 
McNamara, announced yesterday. 

"Now you take tips. The best who hopes for bad weather. Be
cOJTle from [ares from Ule depot- ing paid on a commission basis 
not many from local customers. - and business trebles .on rainy or 
Tiley just don't tip around here, icy days- he always w1slles for the 
or when they do it's usually worst. 

Louise Remley, A4 of Ana- Anne Wright of Uniontown Pa., 
mosa, spent yesterday In Des Constance Penton of Jewell and 
Moines. Margaret Yavorsky, C4 Hermina Brandt of West Liberty, 
of Belle Plaine, is a week end aU C3. and M~rjorle Moburg, 
guest at the home of Mary Helen P3 of Geneseo, IlL 
Scott, A4 of Keokuk.. Leta Smith, A2 of S"ring-

ville, was hostess Friday nl,ht at 
a dinner party in the French 
dining room honorinc the birth
days of Helen Kahl, A2 of Bet
tendorf, and Mrs. Kyle De Y:lr
man, 428 N. Riverside drive. 

Alpha Xl Delta 
Helen Denzler, A3 of Marengo, 

and Jeanne Elder, Al ot Nichols, 
are spending the week end at 
their homes. 

Alpha SI(1Il& Pili 
Harold Nicolaus of W i Ito n 

Junction was a ~est at the 
house Friday nlght .. Wayne Owen 
and Bruce Warren ·of Iowa state 
colleee are guests at the house 
this week end. Roy Green, G 
of Des Moines, and Charles Paul, 
A2 of Wilton Junction, I\l'e vis
iting at their homes this week 
end. 

Delta. 81cma Delta. 
Lee Pearson of Waterville is 

visiting John Hitzhusen, D2 ot 
Cartersville, at the house this 
week end. 

Other guests were Eleanor Pear
son of Burlington, Mllrjore An
derson, Al of Oelwein; Nona Se
berg, A2 of Mt. Pleasant, and 
MarIe Stllk!, A3 of Klemme. 

Marian Boekenkamp of Gran
ger, Mo., is the week end guest 
of Jane Avery, CS of Cherokee. 
Mrs. E. E. Kolb of Davenport Is 
vlsltin, her daughter, Gertrude, 
A2 of Davenport. Thurflday and 
Friday nJ,hts she attended the 
meetings of th~ Parent - Teacher 
~ssoclatiOIi. 

Ida Prouty, A3 of Council 
Bluffs, and Suzanne Efgland, 
Al of Rolantl, will be hostesses 
at dinner this noon In the 'French 

Addison P. Clark, D2 of 
lantic, has gone home fOr 
week end. 

At- dining room in honor of Ethyl 
the Martin oC the hjstory depart-

Delta. Delta Delia. 
Virginia Gilchrist and Jane 

Hughes ot Des Moines and Melba 
McDonald of DeWitt are week 
end guests at the house. 

Mary Stoelting, A4 of Daven
port, ann Virginia Dy!!r, A3 of 
Maquoketa, are s pen din g the 
week end at their homes. 

ment. Others who will be pres
ent are Miss Hatlestad ; Olive 
Hale, assistant social director ; 
Anne Wright, C3 of Uniontown, 
fa., . Rut h Reynolds, As of 
Phoenix., AI;z. j Louisa Josendal. 
A3 of Casper, Wyo." and Con
stance Payne, G of Terre Haute, 
~nd. 

May District. Court Local Farmers Will small." He chuckled again and he "It's a tough grind-12 hOljTS 
smoothed his hair an.d placed his . strai~ht with only 'time off for 
cap on the back of his head. sandwiches and coffee--and we 

Molly Virginia Smith, G ot 
Burlington, attended a 'PI Omega 
Pi initiation In Macomb, Ill., yes
terday. 

, Margaret King, A~ of Spencer, 
llDd Suzanne N'elson, Al ot Red 
Oak, are · vi itinj( In Ames this 
Week end. Anna · Stone, G of 
Warrensburg, . Mo., has gone 
home to work · on het· master's 
theSis. . 

The Holland Furnace company Consign 10 Per Cent 
filed a petition yesterday for the Of S I Ani I "Half the time they'll have you may run up to 250 miles ' on the 

carry a trunk and five suitcases day shift. But it's worth it at the 
down from the fourth floor and end of the week," ". 

Phi A1Wta Delta 
Rutb Bang, G of Ited Wing, 

Minn.; D<)rothea Guenther, AI 
of Davenport; Irene Johnson, 
Al of Dike; Annabelle Lundvick, 
,'\S' of Gowrie; Rosemary Per
kins, AI. of Clinton; Ruth P;ld
zensky and Margery Williams, 
both Al of Cedar Rapids, are 
spending the week end at theh 

May term of district court asking a e 'ma s Raymond Mick, LS pf Bussey, 
is spending the week end in Dell 
Moines. Robert Tubbs, L2 of 
Maquoketa, is visiting at his 
home. Andrew Klyn, L2 of Pel
la. is visiting with friends III 
Muskegan, Mich. 

for' $184.15, allegedly the unpaid 
balance on a furnace installation 
contract, from J. W. Justice. 

Ncrad Denies Charge 
Of Desertion Here 

William J. Nerad entered a 
plea of not guilty yesterday 
when he was arraigned before 
Judge James P . Gaffney on a 
charge of desertion. His bond 
was set at $1,000. 

The county attorney 's infor
mation alleges that N era d has 
not supported his wife or son 
since 1936, and he owes $64() 
back alimony. Attorney E. P. 
Korab is counsel for the defense. 

Crack Shot 
Bender Leads Pistol 

Shooting Score 

Police Chie! W. H. Bender led 
the police department in pistol 
shooting during the last 23 weekll 
with an average score of 79.4. He 
was followed closely by Patrol
man Laurence Ham, who scored 
an average of 79.2, and Assistant 
Chief Joe Dolezal, scoring 79. 

Each policeman Is rl!quired by 
Chief Bender to nre 8 target 01 
10 shots each week. The men 
fire with either hand, and slow 
or rapid fire. The firing posi
tions are varied each week. 

The averages for the 23-week 
period were, Bender, 79.4; Ham, 
'(9.2; Dolezal, 79; George R. Hall, 
75.8; .. Art A. Schnoebelen, 711.6; 
James L. Ryan, 74.11;; Edwin J. 
Ruppert, 72.11; Ben A. Hauber, 
70; Prank J. Burns, 68.7; Har
lan.d P. Sprinkle, 68; G. J. Mul
Herip, 44.3, and H. P. Beranek, 
37.6. 

Muhlerin's average is based upon 
10 weeks' firing becauk~ he went 
on duty Jan. 21. 

Two Iowa City farmers will yell for more speed aU the way "Does it get monotonous? Well, 
consign 10 per cent of the 70 ' to . the depot-even if there's 15 between a 12-hour rusn and a 
head of select registered Hol- minutes until train time. And string of slack days, I'll take the 
steins 58 choice females and 12 when you get them there, they'll rush. When bUsiness is poor
bulls' which will be sold at the dash of throwing you a dime in good weather- there's not much 
annu~l Iowa Holstein breeders' tip-as much as to say, 'Here, go to do but wipe the dust off the 
spring quality sale in Waterloo buy yourself a Rolls-Royce!' Yes, eat's, Tead dime novels, play soli
at noon Tuesday. we meet all kinds. We sure dO''' ltaire, eat, sleep and suffer. Wl'\en 

J. W. Warren will consi,n two , ~ shouted addre~s from the I hit the bed after a dull day and 
cows, two heifers and one bull, offIce girl se?t us to the west side. maybe 40 ga~es of solitaire or 
and H. J. Dane will consign one Here we picked up an elderly rummy- I can t sleep-all I can 
bull and one heifer. woman and delivered her to a de- see is cards!" 

County Red Cross 
President to Select 

Executive Officers 

p:lrtment store. She asked to be Each driver is responsible for 
called for later in the afternoon. his car and takes especial pride 

"She's one of my regular cus- in keeping it shined up. "We real
tomers-even remembered me at Iy become attached to our cars," 
Christmas. I wish they were all the young cabbie explained as he 
like that." The car once more gave the steering wheel an aUec
slid to a stop in its parking stand. tlonate pat. "You can't help it 
Every company has its regular after driving the same car 12 hours 

Twelve committee chairmen customers who always ask :(or a day for months at a iime. After 
and 12 new board members will the same drivers, he explained. I piloting a car for 100,000 or 125,
be appointed at an executiv~ "Of course we cater to all their 000 miles-the average life ot' a 
meeting of the Johnson county whims just as soon as we discover cab- it's just natura\." . 
chapter of the American Red the01. She doesn't happen to like "Yes, I like driving," he de
Cross at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday by the radio. Yet I always have a cided as he tuned in a popular 
Don A. Davis, president. certain program tuned in for a swing band, "but I'd go crazy if 

The meeting will be In th~ certain young professor ' each it wasn't for that thing-." He in-
grand jury room in tile court- morning." dicated the radio. "It's a God-
house. All members are invited 'Peeves? That's easy - guys , send!" 
to attend. 

Hi~rnan in. Charge , Seek Reaction to Ordinance' " 
Of Ca"alry Meeting '" ... .,. • • 

Proposed Law Would Inspect and License Food 
Dispensing Establishments . 

Alpha. ChI Omeca. 
Helen Dot Parish of Newh!\l1 

is a guest at the house over the 
weeK end. 

The~ Xi 
Mrs. Robert Berry of Des 

Moines is the guest of her son, 
Robert, A3 of Marengo, this 
week end. 

Bob Burkhart, P4 ot Gutten
berg, is visiting at his home this 
week end. Fred Wodrich, A4 
of Cresco', went 'Ie Cedar Rapids 
yesterday to visit for a few days. 

Ella Coffeen of Chicago Is vis
Iting her brother, Davis, E4 of 
Decorah, 

MaBIe 
Philip Kraus, A3 of Muscatine, 

io spending the week: end at his 
home. 

Gabte. 
Thomas ' Irvine, C4 of Galva, 

is spending the week end in Des 
Moines. Way n e Christianson, 

homes. 

Non-Partisan League 
To Discuss Federal 

. Home Building Aid 

A discussion of the housing bill 
nnd of the QUestion of financing 
borne building projects through 
federal ald, will take place at the 
bi-weekly meeting 01 the Roose
velt Non-partisan league at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the courthouse. 
J. A. Parden, local real estate and 
fnsurance aienl, will lead the dis
~ussion . 

A forum discussion, which will 
enable member's of the audience 
to participate by asking questions 
or presenting their own views, 
will follow the formal presenta
tioll of the subject matter. 

Dr. W. L. Bywater, league 
president, will conduct the meet
lng, to \ hich the public is invlted. 

A4 of Tama, is visiting in Bloom- . 5th Training Course 
field this weelt · end. Everett 
Sterner, C4 of Batavia, is at- For Scout Leadet. Lieut. Col. Jack Hlnman Jr. 

will be in charee of instruction 
at the weekly meeting of the 
1l3th cavalry regiment of the 
national guard at ' 7:30 p.m. to
morrow in the armory. 

Mayor Myron J. Walker and sils which are used than Thetas, Methodist fraternity, at 
tending the met;t1ng {or Phi Tau I Announced by Thiel 

more . Cedar Falls this week end. 

Lieutenant Colonel H'i n man 
will instruct one platoon of 
Troop I In the use of gas masks 
in chemical warfare. The sec
ond platoon will take part in the 
usual mounted drill. 

Lieut. Elmer Hay will be In 
charge of the troop activtties. 

.\ Ye.terday Reported i 
..4rwiher Cold ~ 1 

• • Cold weather continued to pre-
vail in Iowa City yesterday, the 

t~e city council are seeking the once sh:lll ~ thoroughly washed Thomas Edwards, A4 of Des The filth and final training 
reaction of the public to a pro- and cleaned In such a way as to Moines, Lloyd Keil, E2 of Ma-I course fill' scout leaders will be 
posed ordinance Which would rem?ve completely. all viSible. rengo, and WilUs Roorda, A2 of . held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
provide for inspection and Ii- f[orllel g? mattetrhodb~ either of the,l Des Moines, are spending tht: Henry Sabin SChool, Scout Ex-
rensinll of food dlspensing esta- 0 owmg me .s' . weeK end at their homes. ecutive Owen B. Thiel said yes-
bllshments in Iowa City. I- By mechanIcal dish wash-· terday. Scout Commissioner Gor-

The proposed law has received ing machines which have a direct 'Pili Kappa 81,." don L. Kent wlll have charge of 
two readings by the council and connection to the hot water sup- the meetin, at! senior patrol lead-
is now in the hands of the Of- ply and which spray a fresh sup- Ralph Bell of Maxwell , is ;the et. ' 
d· ·tt f C th week end \ lliest of neah Sher-Inance comnu ee 0 r ur er ply of hot rinse water direct ~n . The subject of merit badges 
stUdy. all sides of such utensils. mon, 'Al of Ma\xwell. wiJI be dlscusae<i, and a demon-

;The bill provides Cor the li- 2 - By handwashing, W hi c h SI(lba 'Pili EPIlIoD steation patrol leaders' council 
censing of all food dispensing es- shall be done in warm water C I Ober Al f U't ' will h1! presented. Membe~s of 
tablishments, after these esta- containing sbap or some othel ar . man, 0 , .... the coUncil will be comppafd of 
blishments have been inspected effective cleansing agent, and Union, is v~sltlng In Galelbllt.,· prarlk ~nl)e, IS Issistant scout
by health department officials. followed by rinsinll. in clean boll- Iill." oyer the week .~d. master, bnd Ralph Tarrant and 
No license fee would be charged. jnR water of a temperature not . Tony Hoenachld 'If . DaV!!n~rt. Clarence Conklin ' as patrol lead-

Junior Farm Bureau To 
Hear Address On 

Wednesday 

Frank Williams, vice-presldetlt 
and cosjlier ot the First National 
bank, will speak on the "Feder
al ' Reserve System" at the Junior 
Farm bureau meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In the C. S. A. hal~ 

Classification cards (or mem
bership in the state organization 
will be made out d uri ne the 
meeting, and the standard ,Oil 
$core card of 1938 will be dis
cussed. 
, There will be games, enter

tainment and refreshments fol
lowing the meeting. 

The committee in charge Is, 
Georlle Rossman, chairman, and 
Florence Zenlshek, both of Lone 
Tree; Byron Laird and TilUe 
Slaby, both of Iowa City. 

20 Foot Channel 
Started at Hills 

To Help Bridge 
Wo.rk of cutting a channel 20 

feet wide west of the Hills bridge 
on county trunk road G in an at
tempt to straighten the Iowa river 
bed and keep the current from 
washing away the east end of the 
qridge, was start~ yesterday un
der County Engineer R. H. Jus
ten's supervision. 

The channel will be made at !be 
bend In the river and will be ap
proximately 400 feet long. It will 
require about a. week to complete. 

Piling was plnced at the eaat 
end of the bridge last week to 
protect it against possible high 
water. 

Rebekah Ladies 
To F ere Officers 

Past Noble Grands of Catna
tion Rebekah, lodge No. 376. wlll 
entertain the past noble grands, 
past grand and vice-grand mem
bers of Iowa City lodge, No. 411, 
Thursday at 8 p.m. lit the Odd
fellows hall. 

For reservations, members mar 
call Mrs. B. Kimmel, 2756, before 
Wednesday evening. 

• • Fouts to Answer i 
Court Charge Later I 

William E. Fouts, Omaha, will 
appear 13ter this month in police 
court to answer a charge o( over
loading his truck. 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
released Fouts on a $100 bond 
yesterday. State Highway Patrol
man Richard Hohl liIed tht 
charge. 

INSURANCE 
FOR 

for your car 

for valuables 

THE FT 

for your home 

FIR E 

LIABILITY 

tor yourself and 

your flmlly 

Personal Accident 

H. L. BAILEY 
AGENOY 

lla~i E. CoUece 

IPI!' ••••••••••• ~ ......... IIi ..... hydraulics laboratory observer re-
ported. The mercury rose from a 

The license would be revoked below 170 degrees P for at least. 1.S the lUest of John Alderdice, eh!. ' 
if \ th~ licensee did not operate a one minute, followed by drain-' ~1 of Eavenport. William Grant, ========z':' =================== 
business of Cood dispensing ac- ing. In lieu ot rlnsln, In boll- ' A4 ot. Ottumwa, an\f Riliph 'Xin~ 
cording to provisions of the Jaw, Ing water, such utensils may be. ge~, A2. of Kllokuk, are spen Ina 
or If he operates hI a manner Immersed for at least one minute' tbe week end In Chicago. 

low of 24 degrees in the mornlng 
to a high of 38 degrees In mld-
afternoon. 

endangering to public health or In water containing ' approxl- John Batman, A1 of . Racln(j,. 

Inspection of employes and Chlorine disinfectant. This solu- we~k ' end. ,- . 

8·Room Modern House 
Galfney Will Hear 

Petition to Rettrmn 
.4.rre.t 0/ Wolker 

I health of his employes. I mately 100 parts per million of Wis., Is visiting ot lils h?me thls, 

premises would be required be- Hon shall at no, time be. less than . o ... -;;;;-;'an 
fore any license could be issued 35 parts per million. • . 
If a health otiicer found any e,n- 3-By hand \ washing done Jr. The Junior wO{1'len of , Currier 

Partly Furnitlied 

"ery De.ir.oble lor Home tJtUl RoorMrt 

011 Burner 

Soft Water 

Qouble Garap 

Laundry Room 

Vegetable RooM 
Plastered Attie 

Fine Leeatlea , 
Nice Garden Plot 

Inquire at KOSER' BROS. 

620 Nerth Linn Street 

The hearin, on the petition of 
Charles E. Walker restrain Po
lice Chief W. H, Bender from. 
arrestilll him on a warrant from, 
Des Moines municipal c 0 u r, t 
ch8J'll1ll desertion, will be at 9 
a.m. tom.orrow b e for e Judie 
James P. Gaffney. 

Walker was released from the 
Johnaon county jail PrIda) on 
p writ of habeas corpUs IBSlled 
by Jud,e Getmey to Attorney 
Lee J. Parnlworth, who repre
sents Walker. 

' Walker contends in his petition 
that the desertion «:parle was 
rel1lO\'ed in Judae Ga:Uney's rul
ina denylnl Mrs. Mar I are t 
Walker a divorce three weeki 
Blo. 

ploye in apparently unhealthy warm water contalnifll \ an in- hall .will- entertain )iortat' Board 
condition he could reqUire the or,.ruc cleansin, aaen{ to which an!! Ita advisers We<tne8tiay nI.ht 
employe to produce a health Ilas been added cnlorlne dlsln- at dinner in the e~t dil}ln, rOOm 
certificate from a reputable phy- fectant'~ give appr(lxlmately "lOO ~t 1 7~YIIMerartil)a~'at ."e hls.:" ,de-
sieian within 12 hoUrs, or he parts per -. mlllion I df I cl1IOl'h~e. E " ". "".1' 

would be releued by !'lis ~m- The mixture shall at 'no time be partl'llent and Pr,?f. Mate . <;tld-
dln~ .t th'e home. eConOmiC8~de-ployer. leas than 35 wts per mll).l6n or ' i.' 

All eating and drinking uten- chlorine. . .,', par.tment, I adylse s 01 IVA tar 
Board, and -Dean 1 WQmen ~de-
'lalde L .' Burp. will bel auNts. 

Men Fined 83 Ea~h Cowa~ tor" speeain~ &pd- Elmer Hazel ~ SWlin, nead of residence, 
POlienpool lor f&ilinl to stop a\ and ,LUIIHle ' Hatl~tacI, loci III dl. 

On Speed Charges c school stop s!en~~ rector, will'8lso be prete"t . . 
.' Membe(B of ,.ortar. Board who 

William Gilbertson and ' Ber- Dr, and Mr., K~h IJ-erf!' wil\ be lUata are Jane BaUard 
r',ard Davis were each fined ,3 Dr. and Mrs. A. P. KOCh o( of Waterloo, Jabn~s ' ~avel'Y. of 
and costa yesterday by Police Waterloo Ind their' dau,llter, Atlantic IJavanda Carr of ~ir' 
Jud.e Burke N. Carson on Carole. are visltin, Dr. and Mrs. mont, jeannette ' lind Mar an 
c)\ar,es of speedln,. GeorRe Ellllton, 1006 ' HighWOOd. Smalley of . ~UiCI~, M r y 

CUfford Kelly paid a fine of ~treet. Dr. ~1lCt} ·.Is' Q. ~ormer Stullt bagl~y ' of. AudubO\l, t-
$5 and costa for lolterin,. Fines member of the colJep of denu..-l t.y Bra,verman of IOWa' CStJr, (and 
CIt $1 each werl paid by J. M. t~ faculty. ' _ .. _ ;... . " I ~dI~ JjIMa of ~ • .-elI" all 

Devotion 

Our IlIJh~l'al services ref led the 
'plrlt of ".YMlon which the bereaved 
taMlly ,....es for their departed 
loYed on •• , 

Chasl A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 



FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Pi KapP" Alpha 

Loren Abrahllm, A4 of Vin
ton, is spending the week end In 
Cedar Rapids, 

A4, and Allce Denny, C4 ot De6 
Moines, 

Ida Prollty, AS of Council 
Bluffs, is ;.neral chairman for 
the dinner. Adele Anderson, 

PI Ikt.. Phi A4 of Honey Creek, vice-presl-
Joan St. Henri of Council dent ot Mortar Board, Is also a 

SUND:AY, :APRIL If, 1988 

Frank Williams 
To Give Talk 
Junior Farm Bureau To 

Hear Address On 
Wednesday 

Bluffs Is a week end guest of hostess, Other hostesses wlll be Frank Williams, vice-president 
Mary Ellen Hennessy, At of Kathryn Hausen of Villisca, Bet- and cashier of the First National 
Council Bluffs, Jane Levine, Al ty Holt of Iowa Clty, Annabelle bank, will speak on the "Fede~ 
of Shenandoah, and Margaret Lundvick of Gowrie, Florence ai' Reserve System" at the JuniOr 
Lund and Betty Styer, both AS' Frese of Belle Plaine, Dorothy Farm bureau meeting at 8 p,m, 
of Peoria, Ill" are spending the Hoops of Galva and Jane Ander- Wednesday in the C. S. A, h81~ 
week end in Peoria. Eon of Cedar Rapids, all A3, Classification cards for mern-

Louise Remley, A4 of Ana- Anne Wright of Uniontown, Pa.,1 bership in the state organization 
mosa, spent yesterday in Des ConstaDee il'enton of Jewell and will be made out d uri n g the I 
Moines. Margaret Yavorsky, C4 Hermina Brandt of West Liberty, meeting, and the standard goal 
of Belle Plaine, is a week end all C3, and Marjorie Moburg, ~core card of 1938 will be dis_ 
guest at the home of Mary Helen 1'3 of Geneseo, III. cussed. 
Scott, A4 of KeokUk. Leta Smith, A2 of Spring- There will be games, enter. 

ville, was hostess Friday nl,ht at tain.ment and refreshments foi. 
a dinner party in the French lOWIng the meeting: Alpha Xl Delta. 

Helen Denzler, A3 of Marengo, 
and Jeanne Elder, Al of Nichols, 
are spending the week end at 
their homes. 

dinin~ room hOnoring the birth- The committee In charge is, 
days or Helen Kahl, A2 of Bet- George Ross~an, chairman, and 
tendort, and Mrs. Kyle De "lar- Florence Zemshek, both of Lone 
man, 428 N. Riverside drive. Tree; Byron Laird and Tillie 
Other guests were Eleanor Pear- Siaby. both of Iowa City. 

Alpha Sirnaa Phi 
Harold Nicolaus of W i Ito. n 

Junction was a guest at the 
house Friday night., Wayne Owen 
and Bruce Warren ·of Iowa State 
college are guests at the house 
this week end. Roy Green, G 
of Des MOines, nnd Charles Paul, 
A2 of Wilton Junction, are vis
iting at their homes this week 
end, 

Delta. 81111l1o Delta. 
Lee Pearson of Waterville is 

visiting John Hitzhusen, D2 ot 
Cartersville, at the house this 
week end. 

Addison P. Clark, D2 of At
lantic, has gone home for the 
week end, 

Delta. Delta. Delta. 
Vireinia Gilchrist and Jane 

. Hughes of Des Moines and Melba 
McDonald of DeWitt are week 
end guests at the house. 

Mary Stoelting, A4 of Daven
port, and Vlrg!nill Dyer, A3 of 
Maquoketa, are s pen din g the 
week end at their homes. 

Molly Virginia Smith, G ot 
Burlington, attended II Pi Omega 
Pi initiation In Macomb, 111., yes
terday. 

Phi Alp,Jla. Delta. 
Raymond Mick, L3. of Bussey, 

is spending the week end in Deff 
¥oines. Robert Tubbs, L2 of 
MaqUOketa, is visiting at his 
home. Andrew KIyn, L2 of Pel
la, is visiting w\th friends In 
Muskegan, Mich. 

Alpha Chi OlDer .. 
Helen Dot Parish of Newhall 

is a guest at the house Over the 
weeK end. 

Theta. Xl 

son of Surlington, Marlore An
derson, AI ot Oelwein; Nona Se
berg, A2 of Mt. Pleasant, and 
Marie Stille, A3 of Klemme. 

Marian Boekenkarnp of Gran
ger, Mo., is the week end guest 
of Jane Ave"" CD of Cherokee. 
Mrs. E. ~. Kolb of Davenport Is 
visitin, her daughter, Gertrude, 
A2 of Davenport, Thur~ay and 
f'riday ni,hts she attended the 
meetinlrs of the Parent - Teacher 
ilssoclatlol1. 

Ida Prouty, AS or Council 
Bluffs, and Suzanne Eggland, 
Al of Roland, will be hostesses 
at dinner this noon In the 'French 
dining room in honor of Ethyl 
Martin of the history depart
ment. Others who will be pres
cnt are Miss Hatlestad; Olive 
Hale, assistant social director; 
Anne Wright, C3 of Uniontown, 
Pa., ,R u t h Reynolds, A3 of 
phoenix., A.riz, I Louisa Josendal, 
A3 of Casper, Wyo." and Con· 
stance Payne, G of Terre Haute, 
Ind. 
, Margaret IUn" AS 01 Spencer, 
and Suzanne N'elson, At or Red 
Oak, are vi iiing In Ames thl9 
week end. Anna Stone, G of 
WarrensbUrg, • Mo., has gone 
home to work · on her master's 
ihesis. 
, Ruth Bang, G of Red Wing, 
~inn.; Dqrothea Guenther, Al 
of Davenport; Irene Johnson, 
Al of Dike; Annabelle Lundvick, 
103 ' ot Gowrie; Rosemary Per
kins, AI, of Clinton; Ruth Pad
~ensky and Margery Williams, 
both Al of Cedar ,Rapids, are 
spending the week end at theh 
homes. 

Non·Partisan League 
To Discuss Federal 

Home Building Aid 

20 Foot Channel 
Started at Hills 

To Help Bridge 
Work of cutting a channel 20 

teet wide west of the HtlIs bridle 
on county trunk road G in an al, 
tempt to straighten the Iowa river 
bed and keep the current from 
washing away the east end ot the 
bridee, was staded yesterday un· 
der County Engineer R. H. Jus
ten's SUpervision. 

The channel wllJ be made at the 
bend in the river and will be ap
proximately 400 feet Ion,. It will 
require about ~ week to complete, 

Piling was placed at the east 
end of the bridge last week to 
protect it against possible high 
water. 

Rebeka h Ladies 
T 0 Fete Officers 

Past Noble Grands of Carna
tion Rebekah, lodge No. 376, will 
entertain the past noble grands, 
past grand and vice-grand mem
bers of Iowa City lodge, No. 47', 
Thursday at 8 p.m. lit the Odd
fellows hall. 

For reservations, members may 
call Mrs. S, Kimmel, 2756, beCore 
Wednesday evening. 

• Fouts to Answer i 
Court Charge Later I 

William E. Fouts, Omaha, Will 
appear Ilter this month in potice 
court to answer a charge of over· 
loading his truck. 

Police Judge Burke N, Cafson 
released Fouts on a $100 bond Mrs. Robert Berry of Des 

Moines is the guest of her son, 
Robert, AS of Marengo, this 
week end. 

Boh Burkhart, P4 of Gutten· 
berg, is visiting at his home thill 
week end. Fred Wodrich, A4 
of Cresco, went to Cedar Rapids 
yesterday to visit for a few days. 

A discuSSIon of the housing bill yesterday. State Highway Patrol· 
and of the question of financing man Richard Hohl liIed the 
borne building projects through charge. 
~ederal aid, will take place at the =========== 
bi-weekly meeting of the Roose- -;---_________ , 

Ella Coffeen of Chicago is vis
Iting her brother, Davis, E4 of 
Del:orah. 

MaNe 
Philip Kraus, A3 of Muscatine, 

i£ spending the weel( end at his 
home. 

velt Non-partisan league at 7 :30 
p.m. tomorrow in the courthouse. 
J . A. Parden, local real estate and 
insurance aItent, will lead the dis· 
~ussion. 
i A foruin diseussion, which wlll 
enable members of the audience 
to participate by askir1g questions 
or presenting their own views, 
will Collow the fortnal presenta
tion of the subject matter. 

Dr. W. L, 13ywater, lengue 
Gablel president, will conduct the meet,.. 

. Thom~s Irvine, C4 ot ~nlva, ,ng, to \lhiCh the public is invited. 
IS spendIng' the week end In Des . I 
Moines. Way n e Christianson, r-----------
A4 of Tama, is visitini in Bloom
field this week · end, Everett 
Sterner, C4 of Batavia, is at
tending the meeting for Phi Tau 
Thetas, Methodist fraternity, at 
Cedar Falls this week end. 

5th Training Course 
For Scout Leacktl 
AnnoltReed by Thiel 

Thomas Edwards, 1.4 of Des The nUh and final training 
Moines, Lloyd Kei), E2 of Ma- course for scout leaders will be 
rengo, and Willis Roorda, A2 or , held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Des Mojne~, are spending tht: Henry Sabin school, Sco~t Ex
weelt end at their homes. , ecuUve OWM B. Thiel saId yes-

terdaY. Scout Commissioner Gor-
Phi Kapp. 811m.. don L. Kent wlll have charge of 

Ralph Bell of Maxwell , is Ithe the meetln, os senior patrol lead
week end \ tIi~t of Ueah Slier- er. ' ' 

Jl ' The subject of merit badges 
mnn, 'Al of Ma\xwe . , ' ' will be dlscuiled, and a demon-

, Slam.. ' Phi 1 .... IoD , , s~'tion pllt1'ol le,d~rs' council 
Cnrl Oberman At of 'Mt Will bf prese,nted. Membe~s of 

, . ' ' the coUncil WIll be cblnP08ed of 
Union, Is vlsitlne In GaleabUr,o' Prank Klnu~y as assistant SCOut-
~oII." oyer the week· ~d. ~ mll'ter, . and 'Ralph Tarrant and 
. Tony Hoenachld qf . Dav~n~rt' Clarence Conklin ' as patrol lead-

INSURANCE 
FOR 

EVERY NEED 

for your car 

for valuables 

THE FT 

for your hom~ 

FIRE 

LIABILITY 

for yOuneU and 

your family 

Personal Accident 

H. L. BAILEY 
~GINCY 

llll' B. CoOere 

1,9 ,the cuest ot John Alderdice, en I 

Al of Davenport. William Grant, ' ==' ====',1£:=':'================== 
A4 of. Ottumwa, anli Ralph, Win-
ger, A2. of Keokuk, are spending 
t~e week end' In Chicago. 

{ohn Batman, Al ot . Racine" 
Wis., Is visiting at His ' home thlsi 

w~k' end. _ ..-

Currier Hall 
the, junior wO{l\en 0(, Currier 

halLwin enterUlin )fo. f~ Board 
an~ ,its advisers Weanesttay nl,ht 
at dlMer In the east dlnin, room 
at lC\1l1ler I)all. . , • 
. Etijyt' Martin at tl\e history I de

par'ttnent ,Dd Pr?f .• ~ate ., <fld
dines. ef tti~ hQme;, economics ,de
pa~ment, adylse}'. oJ M"tar 
Board, anll .nean Of WQmen "de
'Iaicle L I ijurp . will bel lIle.ta, 
Hazel ~ SWlm, Head of residence, 
aY.d ,LUClHle ' Hatl~d, aocl~l di. 
rector, will 'also be presej\t, I 

Mtmbets ,o( Mortar. Board )\'ho; 
wll\ be lIlais are Jane BaUard 
cit .Waterlqo, JaM& ' ~avel'Y. ,of 
AtlantiCj lJavanda. Carr of tlr. 
mllllt, ' .annetta ' and Mar 'n 
Smalley of . ¥uiCa~, M r y 
StulI{t Ball~y (of , .\udubofl, t· 
ty Bravel'llt8n of IdWa' CIty, ·and 
!,idI! Jpna of Mr Ra5lldlj, all 

Devotion. 

Odr tuneral services reflect the 
.,Itlt 01 d'votlon which the ,bereaved 

Chas. A. Beckman 
roNERAL HOME 

C"'t 

~~~ 
Volume VI lssue III 

Congress heard their plea for did for needy students 

2,000 yout~ful U. S. citizens from the ranks of labor and collegiate organizations marched 
. on Washmgton last ',llonth to urge Congress to pass the ~500,OOO,OOO American Youth 

Act. Above IS part of the processIon that marched down Constitution Avenue, while at the right is 
a portion of the crowd that jammed a hearing on the act conducted by the senate education and labor 

committee. . \ cm~ 

"March winds bring April shower!" R' . . . has been such a regular thing for aln University of Southern California students 
lately that Drlta Gamma's Barbara Ross and Pi Beta 
Phi's Rosemary Livingston have adopted Singing in the 
Rain as their own private theme song and the umbrella 
as their mascot. 
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"As I was saying . . . 

Lecture Notre Dame 
University's 

Father Peter Hebert puts a 
point across to his Quintillion 
Orations Latin class. 

COLLEGIATE DI GEST 
Ca"did Phot .. by Reddy 

C f Musical Director Arthur Kitti and Michael on erence Moskowski lay final plans for the premiere of 
two new collegiate love songs, Ellerrnight and Lolle at Sundown, which 
will be featured in the Michigan College of Mining and Technology spring 
musical show, April 21 and 22. 

New Dears No. I Utility Buster 
Two's company, three's a crowd. President Roosevelt learned that early from his tuto~s. at Hyde 
Park. Now in his 56th year, he is plagued by its application within the directorate of the most 
important project of his administration, the TVA. 

Directors David Eli Lilienthal and Harcourt Morgan make the company, director A. E. 
Morgan, the crowd. But essentially the incompatibility exists between Lilienthal and Chairma'n 
A. E. Morgan. . 

David Eli will be 39 in July. He made Delta Upsilon, Delta Sigma Rho and Sigma Delta 
Chi at DePauw University in Indiana during the war years. After a Harvard law degree, his ora· 
tory and journalist skil~ were soon directed against public utilities in Chicago and Wisconsin, A 
law colleague of Donald Richberg's in' Chicago, it was inevitable that he would be one of the bright 
youngsters in the. New Deal. 

If David Lilienthal has his way, home·owners in the TVA area will buy power free of the 
agency of private utilities. If A. E. Morgan wins, the utilities will continue to figure in the TV A 
benefactions. If President Roosevelt wins, there may be a new directorate. 

•• ;";1,'. 

. . of modem coUeges were aatinzcd in 
scenes lilce this when New Jersey Colltge 

presented From P~n to Coop. 
COUIG'''TI D1GI.ST Photo hy f.."rt;cll 

WHEN RAY WINTERS SIGNED OFF (abo/it) he had a 
long, hard day behind him. Ray has thought a lot about 
which cigarette best fits in with the nerve.and·energy·con. 
suming work he does. "Camels are different from other ciga. 

And many millions of other 
smokers find what the, wa~ 

in Camels, too. 

MORI! and more eaperieoced smokers 
are concluding: "Ca"," is tbe cisa. 

rette tbat agrles with me." If you are not 
DOW .moking Camels. trr 
tbem. Look for the dif· 
ference betweea Camels 

and other ciga· 
reues. Find out 
wbat it meaDS to 
enjoy Camel's 
costlier tobaccos. 

• • 
HE'S AnEll A "STIli liE" r 
OK dull', OO",lin. il one of 
RayWintert' putimet. "And 

when I'm lind;' Ka" "" •• '. 
art I 'lift' with I Camel- I 

feelina o( renewed can..,.. If 

On flte .1, Moml.y.: 

E·D·D.I-E 
C-A-N-T-O-R 
America's great fun·mak· 
er brougbt to you by 
Camel cigarettes. E,.ery 
Monday at 7:30 pm E.S.T., 
6:30 pm C. S.T., 8:30 pm 
M.S.T.,and 7:30pm P.S.T .. 
over Columbia Network. 

On flte "" T_.d.,.: 
BENNY GOODMAN 
TIU: M If'''' ~ SW''''''' 

He .. the Goodman Band" .0· 
ro towa." EYe". Tuesday .t 

,bit '''''' # ... -9:30 Pili I.S.T .. 
8:30 pm C.S. T., 7:}0 pm 
N . S.T ., aDd 6:30 pm P.S.T., 
oyer Columbia Nelwork. 

rettes," is his verdict. "In the ten 
them, I've never known Came.ls (0 

scratchy, my nerves ragged. That 
There are so many ways in which 
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Peter Hebert puts a 
to his Quintillion 

Latin class. 
CoLL'..GI AT & DI(; EST 

Candid Photo by Reddy 

C f Musical Director Arthur Kitri and Michael on erence Moskowski lay final plans for the premiere of 
two new collegiate love songs, Everrnight and Love at Sundown, which 
will be featured in the Michigan College of Mining and Technology spring 
musical show, April 21 and 22. 

New Dears No. I Utility Buster 
Two's company, three's a crowd. President Roosevelt learned that early from his tutor~ at Hyde 
Park. Now in his 56th year, he is plagued by its application within the directorate of the most 
important project of his administration, the TVA. 

Directors David Eli Lilienthal and Harcourt Morgan make the company, director A. E. 
Morgan, the crowd. But essentially the incompiltibility exists between Lilienthal and Chairman 
A. E. Morgan. . 

David Eli will be 39 in July. He made Delta Upsilon, Delta Sigma Rho and Sigma Delta 
Chi at DePauw University in Indiana during the war years. After a Harvard law degree, his ora
tory and journalist skills were soon directed against public utilities in Chicago and Wisconsin. A 
law colleague of Donald Richberg's in ' Chicago, it was inevitable that he would be one of the bright 
youngsters in the. New Deal. 

If David Lilienthal has his way, home-owners in the TV A area will buy power free of the 
agency of privau: utilities. If A. E. Morgan wins, the utilities will continue to figure in the TV A 
benefactions. If President Roosevelt wins. there may be a new directorate. 

.. 

.•. of modern colleges wert satinzecf in 
S scenes like this when New Jenty Colltge 

W,&tn .. "~ ktuldtlRs presented From Pen to Coop. 
COUKGIAT& DwuT Photo hy t:.rlida 

WHEN RAY WINTERS SIGNED OFF (above) he had a 
long, hard day behind him. Ray has thought a lot about 
which cigarette best /its in with the nerve-and-energy-con
suming work he does. "Camels art different from other ciga. 

And many millions of other 
smokers find what the, .. ~ 

in Camels, too. 

MORI! and more e~rienced smokers 
are concluding: "C"""I is tbe ciga

relte tbat agrtts with me." If you are not 
now smoking Camels, try 
Ihem. Look for the dif
ference betweeJl Camels 

and otber ciga
rette •. Find out 
what il means 10 

enjoy Camel's 
costlier tobaccos. 

• • 
HE'S ""Elt II "STItIKE" I 
Off dulY. bowlin, i. on. of 
Ray WiDlen' purimes •• , And 
whenrnttiud."Ra, •• y ..... 
.u. 'lif,' .,.ith a Cam.1 -. 
(celina o( renewed caer.,.,'· 

On tN .1, Mond.YI: 

E·D·D·I·E 
C·A·N·T·O·R 
America', great fUD-mak
er brougbt to you by 
Camel ciSlU'eltes. Every 
Monday at 7:30 pm E.S.l'., 
6:30 pm C.S.l'., 8:30 pm 
M.S.1'.,and7:30pmP.S.1'., 
over Columbia Network. 

0 .. '''e III, Tueld.YI: 

BENNY GOODMAN 
Tn MIf,,,. OF Sw,,,. .. 

H ... the Goodm •• Band ".0' 
[0 town:- EYery Tuesda, at 
thi • ..... 1i •• -9:~0 pm I .S. T., 
8 :~O pm C.S.T., 7:)0 pm 
M.S.T.,and 6:~Opm P.S.T., 
over Columbia Network. 

Cookery ' .. is not an un-
known art to Leonard 

Delano, Gractland College sophomore. 
He's the only man in the college's home 
econom ics chasse~_ 

rettes," is his verdict. "In the ten years I've been enjoying 
them, I've never known Came~s to make my throat feel 
scratchy, my nerves ragged. That says mildness, doesn't it? 
There are so many ways in which Camels 'agree with me!" 

'.' The majority of 
tobacco growers 

favor Camels 
because we know 

what choice 
tobacco goes 
into them," 

TOBACCO 
PLANTERS REPORT 

"The favorite with 
most men who grow 
tobacco," is wha.t 
Vault Snowden, vet
eran planter, calls 
Camels. "Camel 
doesn't buy just any 
tobacco - they get the best. The 
Camel buyer bouglit all the choice 
grade tobacco of my last crop. I've 
been a steady Gamel smoker my
self for 19 years." 

B. F. Bivins, an
other experienced 
tobacco grower, 
knows what ciga
rette pays more 
for the choice leaf 
tobacco. "The 

Camel people sure do get the best 
grades," he says. "Take my own 
crop last year. Camel bought the 
best lots. And other planters will 
tell you the same. You bet, I 
smoke Camels." 

He's been gl'owing 
tooacco fodO yea 1'8. 

"I'm in a position 
to know a lot about 
the quality of the 
tobacco ' that goes 
into various ciga- . 
l'ettel'," James Graves, another 
well-known plante?, says. "Most of 
the growers around here-myself 
included-sold the best leaf tobacco 
of their last crop to Camels. I 
knolQ tobacco so I smoke Camel •• " 

"I'm the fellow 
who gets the check 

. so I know t hey use 
more expensive to
baccosinCamels," 
Harold Craig 

( - starts out. "I had 
a Ii ne grade of leal tobacco last 
year. At the auction, Camel got 
the best of my tobacco. That was 
true with most planters I know, 
too. Yes,sir,Camel is mycigal'ette." 

('op,rh,hl . IfI~". R. J . R .. ,.,-rtC)lrt, TnboM-~ eo..,.n, 
WI",t(lfl·s..~m. !rk>nh c.roU .. 



Chi Omega's Jean Heslop poses for c:am~ra students 

O 1 .. . U. S. university offering a full course in photography is 
n Y Ohio University. This photo was taken by student Norman 

Kugler under the supervision of the course's instructor, Raymond Paul. 

Students win a strike 

Demonstration 
Led by a ·modern fife and drum 

corps, National Far~ College stu· 
dents match on their campus to 
demand the ousrer of a dean they 
called "uneducational and without 
respect for the students or faculty." 

. \ C' IUt' 

Leader . '. [ 
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tallty COn'__ 0 the ..... t. 

K t Dennis McEvoy, son of the famed Journalist, and eyno er now a University of Chicago graduate student, opens 
a Political Union meeting with a stirring keynote address. 

(('jI.I.EGIAu. nlla:ST Photo Ity E. (lIdra'~ . H (Jlw.\ 

• 

A royal proceIfion 

C Carnival Queen eremony to the platform to 
crowned ruler of the brilliant Colby 

O After training hard for -their annual race with arswomen Cambridge University (England) women's crew, 
Oxford University co-ed rowerS' were doomed to disappointment, for their' 
rivals could not muste.r a crew. Intc:r".,,,.n, 



Students win a strike 

Demonstration 
Led by a ,modern fife and drum 

corps, National Far~ College Stu

dents march on their campus to 

demand the ouster of a dean they 
called "uneducacional and without 
respect for the students or faculty." 

,\('rue 

K t Dennis McEvoy, son of the famed Journalist, and eyno er now a University of Chicago graduate student, opens 
a Political Union meeting with a stirring keynote address. 

COLLEGI ATE lhG£ST Photo 11" Et.!t(l1drath.Hulwa, 

royal procession steps into the spotlight 

C Carnival Queen Louise Weeks led the colorful group that marched eremony to the platfonn to take part in the ceremonies during which she was 
crowned ruler of the brUliant Colby College campus fete. Colby's Pres. Franklin W. John-

" h COLLI.CIAT£ DICI.!oT Photo by Jo~ Smith son IS tn t e rear. 

O A'fier tratntng hard for ~heir annual race with the arswomen Cambridge University (England) women's crew, these 
Oxford University cOoed rowers were doomed to disappointment, for their intended 
' Is Id Inttrnational nva cou not muster a crew. 



S d Kin Howie "Wrecker" Welch, Cornell pee g University distance runner, is shown 
at the 6nish of his record-breaking two-mile run of 9:32.4. 

Acme 

A photographcr namcd her "most bcautiful" 

Tops ... of all the co-eds in Nonhwestern University's 
1938 Waa Mu show, Of Thee I Sing, was Joy 

Hawley Innton, Kappa Kappa 'Gamma, according to Pho
tographer Paul Stone, who took the above picture to prove 

his point. 

Y!" 
"Big tim~" appaTtltus for (oi/egt rant's training 

R ri t . ng . . . a story as it comes Oftr the ttlephont, a Syracuse University ew 1 journalism student gets a taste of the real thing as she takes a hot 
news story from a reponer talking at the other end of the newly-installed phone system. 

With Prof£ssor, Bewarc! and 
Collcgc Swing now being finished 
by the cinema collegians of the 
Paramount Studios, movie-goers 
of the nation will soon be seeing 
some new versions of college life. 

They'll see Harold Lloyd and 
Phyllis Welch (right) in Pro
fcssor, Bewarc!, a story that's 
something about a professor who 
goes searching for relics. 

Jackie Coogan, Betty Grable 
and Skinnay, Ennis (bc/ow) are 
among lhe stars now getting a 
rest after their stint in Collcgc 
Swing. JUst what" irs aU about", 
we can't say, but it has in its 
cast such eminent "collegians" as 
George Bums· and Gracie Allen, 
Martha Raye, Rorence George 
and Edward Everett Horton. 

"Practice Makes Perfect"" Is 

SHOULDER 
STAND on 
the rings in per
fect form is exe
cuted by University 
of Chicago's N e Is 
Wetherell, 1938 Big 
Ten rings champion. 

ONE-HAND BALANCE on the parallel bars was just one of 
the difficult feats performed by University of Minnesota's James 
Hafey to win in this division. 

To give you an inside pic. 
ture .of just what goes on at a 
gymnastic meet, the COLLEGIATE 
DIGEST photographer shot tht 
winners at th~ Big Ten meet at 
the University of Minnesota won 
by that institution. 

Gymnastic me e t participants 
work for no world records, for 
scores are made only on how dose 
they come to a mythical perfect 
performer. It's an individualist's 
sport, but a strenoous 

50 pipefula 01 fragrant tobacco in 
enry 2-0L till of Prillce Albert 



tt Big time" ItPl'tIT/II", lor (oi/ege nrws Irltining 

R . t· g." a story as it cOllltS ow:r the telephone, a Syracuse University ewn In journalism student gets a taste of the real thing as she takes a hot 
news story from a reporter talking at the other end of the newly-installed phone system. 

With ProfeISor, BalltJre! and 
College Swing now being /inished 
by the cinema collegians of the 
Paramount Studios, movie-goers 
of the nation will soon be seeing 
some new versions of college life. 

They'll see Harold Lloyd and 
Phyllis Welch (right) in Pro
fessor, Beware!, a story that's 
something about a professor who 
goes searching for relics. 

Jackie Coogan, Betty Grable 
and Skinnay' Ennis (below) ar~ 
among the stars now getting a 
relt after their stint in College 
Swing. Just what" it's zll about; 
we can't say, but it has in its 
cast such eminent "collegians" as 
George Bums and Gracie Allen, 
Martha Rare, florence George 
and Edward Everett Horton. 

"Practice Makes Perfect"" Is GYlnnast"s Creed 

SHOULDER 
ST AND on 
the rings in per
fect form is exe· 
cuted by University 
of Chicago's N e Is 
Wetherell, 1938 Big 
Ten r i n g s champion. 

ONE·HAND BALANCE on the parallel bars was just one of 
the difficult feats performed by University of Minnesota's James 
Hafey to win in this division. 

To give you an inside pic· 
ture .of just what goes on at a 
gymnastiC meet, the COLLEGIATE 
DIGEST photographer shot the 
IVi,nners at · th~ Big Ten meet at 
the University of Minnesota won 
by that insti tution. 

Gymnastic me e t participants 
work for no world records, for 
scores are made only on how dose 
they come to a mythical perfect 
performer. It's an individualist's 
sport, but a strenuous 

T1-\ESE ARE iHOROuGHBRED 
ARABIAN HORSES. SOME 

SAY ARABIAN HORSES 

5 0 pipeful. 01 fr .... r.llll~bac:c:o in 
eO'ery 2-0L tin of Pri ..... Albert 

PRINCE ALBERT WAS A 'FIND' 
FOR ME. EXTRA-MILDNESS AND 
A MEllDW, COOL, S1JJW-BURN I NG 

SMOKE EVERY nME! 

SMOIIE 2t FIIAGIIAIIT PlP£fUlS of PriDee Albert. U ,,_ 
don't Find il lbe mellowest, taMi_t pipe tabac.co 70U 

eyct' amoked. relurn the pocket tia with the red 01 
th. tobacco 1ft it to UI at any time witWa a .ODth 
from thi ••• te. and we will refuDd fuJllMlrciaue Drice. 
pl •• _ta, •. (51,,, • .1) R. J. R.~.oId. T o .... eO Co •• 

WilUto....s.lem, North CaroJi ... 

, r,opJrlll{hl. lts8, R. J . R.,noIIi. Tobltt:iI!'O c ..... 

PRINIiE ALBERT '~::::~':," 
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"Look Pleasant, Please!" 
And Villanova College's gridiron W ildcats purred 

prettily whm this candid camera fan visited them during 
a recent spring practice session-a time when fans are few 
and favors are CheerfulJy granted. Wid. World 

, Publications Office : 420 Sox ton Build. 
ing. :\1 innt.apoHs, Minn. 
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Classes in Caves 
, . is just one of the many unusual 

features of the Resi.nance University 
established in Yenan. North Shensi 
Province, China. Here's the "dean" 
of the new school, Gen. Lo Jui
Ching, fonner commander of the 
Chinese red army, standing in front 
of the university's general office. The 
institution is housed in 170 moun-
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Art W;nneJ'! 

t . J udces ~oUDce Awards In 8th 
Annual H~h School 

Art ExhlblUon 

-. See Pace 5 
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Billion Dollar Loan' ill 
Passed by lIouse, 339-6 

• • • • • • • • • •• •••••••• •• 
One Provision House Denlocratic Leaders Confident 

Will R tu T Reorganization Bill to Pass This Week e r.n 0 ' 

Senate for O.K. 
WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP)- terly-contested bill might not come 

House administration leaders, ex- up again until Thursday. 
The leaders based til eir predic

pressing confidence ·that the reor- tions of passage upon the compro-

Section of Bill Would 
Permit Long.Time 

Business Loans 

WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP) 
-The Roosevelt administration 
Virtually received a "blank 
check" enabling it to lend $1,500,-
000,000 to combat the new depres
sion when the house passed to
clay, 339 to 6, a bill increasing the 
loan powers of the reconstruction 
finance corporation. 

The bill did not actually go to 
the White House immediately, be
cause the senate had yet to act 
on a house amendment, but it 
was considered certain t hat it 
soon would be sent to President 
Roosevelt. 

Although it grants wide powers 
to the RFC to help business, the 
administration has not announced 
a specifJc program to apply the 
powers. A committee 0:( ofITcials 
headed by Secretary of the Tteas
ury Morgenthau has been work
ing on a lendlng program. 

ganization bill would be passed mise made over the .veeJc end, 
this week, welcomed a break in which President Rousev< It did not 
debate on the measure today and oppose. 
hoped' it might help the contro- Although they agreed to one 
versy to "cool off some." ,more compromise today, they were 

By the operation of the rou- inclined to say with some empha
tine program of the house, rather sis that no more concessions would 
than by the design of the leader- be made. From the ranks of the 
ship, the chamber spent the day bill's opponents came statements 
discussing other mlltters. There that there would have trJ be addi
was a possibility that, excepting tional compromises helOl'" the op
a short period tomorrow, the bit- position would be relaxf)d. 
----------------~--~ -------------;~-----

Prof. Bonno Tapper Die 
Home Following Heart ~ttack 

Associate Professor 
P hilosophy Dept. 

I 

m 8 Weeks 

In Probe of TV A 
Authorized By 

President's Act 
Pl·of. Bonno Tapper, 48, asso

ciate professor of the philosophy 
department, died at his home in 
Tiffin shortly after midnight this 
morning of a heart attack alter 
an illr\ess of clght weeks. 

Prolessor Tapper has been as
sociated with the philosophy de
l>artment here since 1926 and was 
made an associate professor in 
1935. Before coming to the Uni
versity 01 Iowa he taught at the 
University of Toronto and the Uni-

WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP)
A congressional investigation of 
the Tennessee valley authority 
became assured tod;;ty when l>res
ldent Roosevelt signed legislation 
authorizing the inquiry. One major section of the bill 

permits the RFC to make long
term loans to business. The agen
cy is now restricted to loans ma
turing in 1945. The long - term 
credits may be of a character that 
banks won't touch. In the words 
or Jesse H. Jones, the govern
ment "can aHord to take a chance 
that the banks cannol" versity of Indiana. 

Five senators and live l"(!pre
sentatives probably will be named 
tomorrow by Vice-president Gar
nel' and Speaker Banl<head to 
conduct the study. They will bll 
empowered to look into all activi
ties of the power and planning 
IIgency and the oppOSition it has 
encountered from pri: d ~ lfowc,' Another important feature otl He was. born at Emden, East

the bill is til at It revises tile pow- friesland, Germany, and attended 
er of the RFC t? ma~~ loans to the schools of his native city. He 
states and mUDlclpalities which . 
demonstrate ability to pay lor ijtUdled at the University Of Chi-
work-giving projects. cago, received his B.A. degree from 

Considered significant was an Iowa State Teachers college and 
aInendment, tacked on by the I his Ph.D. degrce trom the Uni
house, permit~ing the R~ to lend vl"sity of Iowa in 1928. 
money to rruh'oads Without the 
approval of the interstate com- Professor Tapper is the author 
merce commission. Present law 
requires that before such a loan 
can be madf) to a going railroad, 
tile I. C. C. must certify that it is 
not in need of reorganization. 

Tbe administration is now con
sidering means of a \lev ia ting the 
distress of railroads. The RFC 
blll would ena ble it to go to their 
aid speedily with loans, if that 
cow'se were decided Upon. 

of numerous magazine articles on 
the subject of philosophy and is a 
melT\ber 01 the American Philo
sophical association and the Ger
man Kant society. 

He is survi ved by his widow and 
two sons, Wiltred, a senior in the 
univer~ty, and a younger son, 
Robert. 

The body is at BEckman's pend
ing funeral 'arrangements. 

companies. -
'rhe congressional order tor the 

inquiry grew out 01 charges made 
by Dr. Arthur E. Morgan against 
fellow directol'S of the TVA. Mr. 
Roosevelt removed Morgan :(rom 
the TVA chairmanship l.·ecently 
when he l'efused to answer presi
dential questions and inSisted up
on a congressional investigation. 

In a radio speech tonight, 
Chairman May (D-Ky.) of the 
house military committee de
nounced the Tennessee valley au
thority as "the most stupendous 
wasting and spending institution 
in all history." 

He urged that the agency be in
vestigated to the "fullest extent." 

Spanish Civil Insurrection 
Franco's ··Forces Close in . . on 
Report Control 
Of Government 
Seaboard Road 

HENDAYE. France (at the 
Spanish frontier) April 4 (AP)
Spanish insurgent olticers to
night announced Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's {orces had cu~ 
Catalonia o{f from the rest of 
government Spain including Val
encia and Madrid. 

Olflce.rs at lr'll n said insurgent 
advance columns were at the 
gates o{ Tortosa , 130 miles south
east of Barcelona, and had set up 
machine-guns and field artillery 
commanding the last hiihway to 
li nk the two sections of govern
ment territory. 

In sight ot the Mediterran
ean and touching the French 
border on the nol'th, insurgent 
armies tonigh t began closin, the 
Jaws o{ a giant trop about Cata
lonia , seat of the Spanish gov-
ernment. .... 

While the ce ll t e r columns 
swept pa'st Lerida {or a frontal 
roUac.k on the strongest line of 
Catalan defenses, othel' corps on 
u widely extended flank pursued 
fleeing government troops to
ward the sea and toward the 
Pyrenees. 

General J ose Moseardo's troops 
in the far north took village al
ter village. In the south General 
Garcia Valino's MooriJIh leii9n
naire. sped down the natural 
hlabway made b1 the Ebro river 
to Tortoss, only ""en milea 
away and look!", down on the 
cout. 

• "ri' . • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Daggers-And Smiles FroTn Ii 

Premier 8ealto H.-Hal Id Iuod bumor 
In ral'e lood humor - probably I-premier Benito ¥ u880Uni is I Ro 
over victories of the Insur.ent seen after a speech from the bal- an 
cauae in Spain with Italian forces cony ot the P alazzo Veneza, in faf 
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